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( .\ IN tue send heartfelt gre-i-I ings 
ill iijr lst 	ttuletitt, both far 

- I' 	.aniltti-;tr. 	It is ever a sittirce of 
- 	

pleasure- ti us B t have tidings 
- 4 theni in o hatever split-re id life 

their It is 'ist ; and we- iontllv hope that our 
messa,c of love and friendship is weht hilt to 
them all. 

\Ve have to i implain if the se-coning unwilling-
ness -f most ii ' air I 'uist' Students to make sttg- 
gesti.US to US ii-. to how THE 	tN(;RET ANNUAL 
mi .11t be macic 'tore-  uselul and interesting to 
thain. 	For 5th 1 tints uuid suggestlotis we are 
ul.vavs most grat-Itil. We niav add that some 
oh the features of 0 r ft irti icr tin iii iers that gave 
iii ot general satist"iction ivi -re the- re-suit of sug. 
gestu-ns from ,mtsul-. 

It is s'ill difficult toi i il,tajn tile hut iii iu_trtphs 
four puts. Stiitnts, lull our album is still but 
- ni 	 . 	\\ i -aut  	I eg t tem o cIvt  

ii)  ietflttl. it ith is in a 'ii irk which would become 
siu'h a source 	f pleasure- to all. 	If each tine- 

his own it; 	h se-tiling his photi graph, Ills 
Si - I' tilC will hi a i-i mpl ci': success. 	And again 
we- repeat, evcrvap if lie- N'S Itlticertiltig tile 

doings of our last Students is most welt-me to 
I],, and is always gratefully received. 

I I  tie-S of the first vi ilunie of tile Annual, t - u 
sistitig of the ftitir first nttnihie-rs, tiiav still h1- ituol 
till ahsitlitatit in to the Edit' ir. 	The volume is 

%-cry hands ltue-1 huititl in green cloth--priee ,.- 
nett. 	A li_it-k titutiihle-rs of the- tuagatine will 
always he Very limit( (1, We would impress on all 
our Students 	tupt the i 	irtanee of pre-serving for 
themselves a tiq iv i if each nuitihl si-r.A hook that 
et in tains 50 much matter, kith lit era rv and pic-
torial,  e,f dccli pursinial interest to t e;o li ( d thetis, 
ivill always have for the-ni a value- increasing as 
ears go In, quite independent of literary or 

artistic merit. 

In our trice competition (if last May, Eddie 
)Neills sketch of the Altliey iii Mungret, which 

Wi_ pet1 dish in itill, was facile p.'in(et 	It ietks on 
Irish subjects ti tile-  v_ilue- of one guinea, are 

i iffered to) i or presetit Students for tile best 
hi st I nI al essay tin Mungret or neigh hi tu rh ot sd. 
A -'u I istantial Is ii ik trize will also i be given for 

tilesccond place, prt Iviele-el always that the essas 
re-.u-h it gt Ste1 statlelarel of merit, and are handed 
ill within tile- week after Easter. 
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Itv .% l iur  'ltsci 	SilniNt. 

Th Ii r-Ii-rin1 I ar tom n Patrick's 
'
N Car., 

.iiti I vijer fir in Ieth thanall that g 1 
01 tira hi I u iliteit to their i rico less creet I 

Tii tu dir nicle tit,- firebrand could not turn. 
Writ with all the Fit I SI e, w o ngful past. 
And holding out. in thy prophetic stile, 
A gil ten prom i,, 4tue golden years 
'I'ol-i lilt. 

\liirl4ret. luereil smith thy ..trtnglli 
1 ii.. C till 

- T. J. Siti'u.v, i'!., 

t .4,zn,,aI, '9,1  0). 

through the trees and through tIre battered 
gables, alone break flic stillness of the moulder-
ing aisles. The ruins arc being slowly hidden 
ri rn view in the ruthless clutch of the clustering 
ivy and mosses arid lichens overrun the (—

lots-where no \\- the birds of the air make their 
ironies. 

Seen on a summer evening, when the sun- 
set sheds its gi ,lden glories over plain and 
sky, and the stately tower stands forth nnajes-
tically from the dark gne n foliage, it forms a 
seine worthy of the glowing canvas of the 
punter it scene redolent of ix-ace and fervour 
which the lively imagiiratiiln will riot soon forget. 
What in air of sanctity and sublimity still hovers 
iver these inutt,  ti-tics of a hallowed past, and 
awakens in our breasts a feeling of love and 

of this typc.* They rather resembled rude 
villages of wooden and witili huts, built in 
irregular order around the church or around tire 
oratory of the Abbot. Each monk had his own 
separate hut or cell, while the numerous scholars 
W110 attended the schools were accommodated 
with similar habitations. The whole, often many 
acres in extent, was surrounded by a fort or 
ranillirt, which offered a l'  tech in against cx-
ternit violence and formed a limit to the sal-red 
sani-tu.urv of the monastery. 

Prior to the twelfth century, says Petrie, 
there wcr no great architectural buildings. 

.lil,t and ira nk iii-euipied separate cells, but 
tised tin- Ihurlhl in ii iniriotr. 	This cells were 
often. when shIll' rould not he lr,utl, ittult of 
wood or clay hence thi- uiu-.enie of mv remains 
that would testify h their extent, ,,nd hence 

- I" the countries of Western Europe, Ire-
land alone never ac kin om ledged the 

' sway of Rome. No haughty proconsul 
tIaiiiied the allei.iance of Erin, nor lid the 
proud imperial eagle ever fan the breezes of the 
Virgin 1st, of the West. God had it nobler ties-
tiny for the chosen Irish. He had prepared 
them for a purer ton, lut  -the con, luest of II is 
love. He had saved them from the x,n ti, 015 

and orgies of pagan Rome to win tlteiti to His 
own glorious standard and to ittake tIrciti the 
teal, ius pioneers neers of His work among the nations 
ot the \\ est. 

In the fifth century of tile Church's history 
St. Patrick brought his nressage of peace to this 
fiery race. 	Instantly strife and discord dis- 
appeared, their hitter feuds were forgotten : hard 
and warrior, thief and I truid knelt u tgethcr at 
the foot of the Cross, and in a union of love 
bound themselves lo tire faithful service of the 
God of Patrick. 

With the spirit of Faith our National Apostle 
introduced into Ireland another spirit, which smas 
to perfect the former—thc spirit of ml irlastici sir 
In his own person he united all the eminent 
virtues of the monastic life—the spirit of ft-rveirt 
prayer, sclf-sai-ritit-e, and zeal for tile Faith of 
Christ, which formed the basis of those grand 
iironastic orders that were the triumph and glory 
it the ancient Church. He had drunk deeply 
it this spirit fr rn the teaching of St. Martin of 
'1 ur,fr,tirr St. ( ermantis, and Iiirahhv from St. 
I loiioratius in the island monastery if Lcrins. 
No I wonder. then, that the newly-converted Celts 
were inspit od with the enthusiastic fervour of 
St. Patrick, and that, eager in their search after 
religious perfection, they embraced M,iitasttcint 

in its hiahest and grandest forms Their ardent 
faith and their deep love for knowledge and 
truth are amply testified by the numerous 01011-

asteries and schools which everywhere sprang ill) 
in the path traversed liv St. I ,,truk. and frorn  
which zealous mission,irs - n:ttt forth, bearing 
tile standard ol ( 'hri -.iianity into far-dit.ort 
lands. And when the Ii rce North poured 1,,rCi
its dark deluge of vandalism, which swept aim,v 
the letters and science ot Europe in its mighty 
110(1(1. tile Monks of I r, land kept the lamp ii 
learning hinrriing brightly in their midst th 
raised Ireland to I a ilegrei: of civilization then 
urrexcelleil in Europe they made her the 
home of knowledge, of culture, and of faith, and 
won for her the glorious title of " lnsu/a Do-
forum d StzflCitnrn ' - Island of Saiats and 
Scholars. 

Arno  m,  these hallowed itist tilt ions the ancient 
abbey of Mungret once held in honouted and 
exalted place.*  Now all tll.Li remains of its 
once stately splendour is a Ii .ip of venerable 
ruins, hoary with the mists id time. Its halls, 
winch once resounded with the solemn thant 
of the monks and tile tlierrv laughter of the 
seirolar, are now (it-sirtill .itid lone. The 
scholars are Si altered and gone, and the minks 
sleep peacefully in th:ir green mounds ben-eath 
tire shadow of their saintly home. 'l'hci' chant 
is silent, and the low moaning wln(ls, weeping 

In 1iriii-r iii,,. 11 IlLs .jdll i- a nird of three 
sytlal k5, Mungairit. 	1)1 ct r 1. 	-Ic 	not give its 
etymiliigy, but ( )'l)onovtii conJecrure 	ic i-tue to mean 
a ' short hill,' ,iri.gairridh—' a t ess,' he inodesnly 
adds, 'as apt lu be wri -ng as rh.'"—Father Dents 
Murphy, 5.1.. \l.R.I.A., in the fi*rual of the A'oyal 
Society o/Anhi/ulries, July, 1899 

vcnt'rutiiin for this ancient lionie of things 
beautiful anil great 	\Vhi,-Ir of its, as he stood 
beneath, the old ruin, has not experienced a 
deep sense id awe steal over his heart, and 
has wit ft-it iirthud with the deep spirit of 
faith and if trust in Good which still lingers amid 
those ,-lraneels ? What grand lessons of gene-
rous enthusiasiti aitl noble self-sacrifice are to be 
gleaned from tire stttihv of sri,li s.mnatitied spots, 
and front the colltenttlilattolr of the heroic lives 
of tire silent monks to whonir Ireland is indebted 
for her proudest title and her irnost gI' inous 
traditions. iutrs. 

The general notion of a nionastery is associ-
ated in our minds with the elaborate stone 
structures erected in the Middle .\ges, whose 
majestic ruined 1,il,s still attract our admiration. 
Noire of the primitive Celtic monasteries Iscre  

als t tile riadiness su ithu winch they were burned, 
and the rapidity itlr which they rose front their 
rLlills'."  

.\ well-preserved example of a primitive ( eltic 
irli mastery is to be found off the rugged coast 
of Slig 	 tr o in the island of Innisiurray. Here 
U iuirislierl tire celebrated \Iotrasteryf of St. 

lose, and Ire-re the casirel or fortification, the 
bee-lrive shaped habitations of tire- monks, and 
the primitive old i bruruires are still poitittd out. 
lruiiir this we can f1 win sonic aule nate i' )IlCcp-
tioll of ivhiat Mungret was in tile days of its 
lrrighrtist glories. 

• Cf. I Ir. ilealy's " Ireland's Ancient Schools and 
Sciu l.urs. p. 91 and seqq., and Stoke,' " Ancient Irish 
Church, 

f litru 	 -  tailed and interesting decription of this 
\litiasters rl Wood Martin's Iiistory-ISIigo, i 144 and 
I. .11 II 1114 	5. 



'Fill.' \fuNt;RET .'tNNU.\l.. 	
THE .\TI1IE\' OF :IuNGRET. 

The ecclesiastical remains of M ungret may ic 
dk ldo. d into three parts * - 

I. ( )it the rt a I Ic we have an old church, a 
lilassive. well built edifice, fortvone feet long hv 
twenty three I to tad. 	lii, side wails arc three 
feet thick by l,urtcen feet Iiih, built ill 	ci 
stones and e\ceilent iinieandsanti mortar, which 
Scents to ) ittf lit the fury of the elements. 	Iud 
it 	Ironi the ,tt )I US, which are remarkably high 
and pointed, this building resembled St. ( c)luni 
kille's house at Kells, am! St. Ke,ins at 
;ktidaiotigh, and, like them, was prilal Iv 

ct)veret I with large, s mare. si .ile like Stt flit'S. ii 
which nl,inv art' still tc>und in the neighbour 
bocK1. The doorway, pilot Irish  uh u reh lash ion, 
is in the west gable. '['here were ttvc windows 
in the south sidc. and tile eat,rn 4.thle ( c cict.tiits 
a rude rtciind-headed window at the height cii 
ten feet from the ground, Illeastiricig insic Ic live 
feet tell incItes by two feet elLIii. ,icitl cut the (tilt-
ode thr,s feet ten inches by nt I It six in, hes. 
l'etrie, speaking of this, says : 	In sonic of the 
most ancient ('hlircIit's eXanh1tIc 	may he 101111(1 

of windows in which the arch Is formed exter-
nallv by several stones, partieul.sriy when the 
windc ctvs, being of illore than usually contracted 
breadth, required  it, as in 
ancient church of Miingrct. Similar e\.illlpie'. 
are to he found in tilt South side of the great 
church at ( ;iendab cugh. 	On the lintel stones 
marks of fire are still noticeable 	tra i's, ll'- 
ha1cs, Of those evil divs when fierce 1 ).iiiish 
hordes sacked our sanctuaries and shrines. 

II. A small distance south stands a smaller 
church fourteen feet wide. 	\\Itiit  its length was 
we cannot tell, ,is 1 modern wail replaces the 
western gable. It i separated from the third 
and largest pile of ruins by a narrow roadway. 

Ill. The most picturesque and also the 
l.lrgc-st of the ruins is of much later constructi cii 
thin the two fc ,rmer. It is enclosed I cv a circular 
wall, and is stated to have been it house OF the 

an' Ins Regular ofSt. ;\ugustine. These rehgitcus, 
mtrc cdmed into Ireland by St. I .awrent ( )'l'tole 
in the ritiddle of the twelfth century, took pus-
Sessitcfl of nianiv of tile old ( 'chic \1ttiasteries, 
as til(,  rules cci the latter had at th,ct time 

become somewhat relaxed and a change was 
deemed necessary. These ( .lnccns Regular had 
at ccne time 20 lIt)ilSes in Ireland, 111(1 tell 
abbots of tb 	trier at as Spiritual l'c'crs in 

- F.t.'v, Fr. I) nis Murphy, in his Es ,  tt ill t hv 
o/the Royal s 	ty of .4 nIi,1wv'ies. make" liii 1w,, din. 
510115, in neitiicc (which he includes tlic .crg' Ituilting 
surmount tat iv il ,  , lower. This we have mark,-.1 t,ff as 
the ticcrcl jscrtl ri. and to this we fisixtkularly refer its the 
Abty in the l,,L-inning of this sketch. 

the Irish House of l'arliament.t This portion 
of the ruins consists of a church divided 
into three unequal portions, communicating 1w 
mw arches. At the Western end it is surmounted 
by it stately sluarc  tower with ruined Icattl-
merits, The tIc cctrs and windows of the church 
have either ltttritrcntai stccrìe lintels or that sort 
cci rc ccutcl arch head which dcnotud tile Rccni.on-

ii. less ecrri'c'tlV the \oriiiaii, architectural 
ci cviuc'h itrececieti  tite introduction of the 

tit,'ol stvle.i 	The cistern gaiclt' (if the cltc,ir 
utains a remarkable narrow lcciitecl  wjitclrtv, 

wiiil' the nave, which is l.irge, Is lig}cttcI lo 
st iii lows of similar character. 

Such is the comparatively mere vestige which 
anti' luit\' has hantlt'd down to us of the ,\lti cey 
of Mungret. The bet hive cells of the tci,cnks. 
the w,cttic-huts c cr lcotities of the scholars, and 
the cclii rath or dun have lung since disappeared 
front view, but even as far north as 'l'c'incicie 
\itcngret the plough intl spade sclmctillles rn-
veal traces of these lnccnuments Of a deported 
glory. 

The early history of the abbey is wrapped in 
a thick mist of obscurity, and even the fe't 
ret' crds that have conic down Ic, us entire are sti 
itttrtvtcven with legend and tradition that it is 
di(ticu!t to discern the authentic facts. 'lii,' 
ci fle of the fc nindaticin of Mungret is a much 
tIi cateti point. We know, on good authority, 
that Christianity c\istt'tl in Ireland, and pat-
titularly in Munster, lcc'fccrc St. Patrick set fout 
(In cur shccrs, and ( ) I licllccrani, who was a 
I .tiuerick man, states that there was a ncccnrtstery 
at \l tingret as early as the fourth century. 'Ihere 
is not much fount lath ti ft ir this statt,'iicent 
ht we'. er, and the first authentic nient Ic cit cv 
hid tI \Iuctrt't is in the Tripartite Life, whir,  
it is rt'I.oteoi that St. Nc'ssan \V.cs installed first 
.\iIccct Icy St. l',ctritk. 

\\ cit  St Patrick cciii,.' into) the territory ci 
I I 	I itliigetite I  part ccl' tvltic'lt 	 illinicidecl Wit to tilt 

idrtrttdtn 	4 if the I 'cunity l.ittiertck 	west (ci tit 
River Margueh l.omaci, the king(if the district. 
crepirt'ui a banquet 1'1)r the Saint ccii Kttccc'k-Cae, 

The .\ptastle was ittteitcic'd IA Matitan, it deacci 
I his ltccusehiccl,I. 	lIt-tore the feast a party ti 

jugglers ci 'i tear, ci ccii Iii,' scene, and, at 	csti rig 
Patrick, ticnc.crultd l'tt,ccl. 	lit' rc'lc-rred theuc tcc 
Lipman and \i,iiit,cn, hut thccst' Wondering It 
the autiac'rtv ill the jugglers. f( cr the feast wasyet 
untouched, ruilek reluseti their ilemaucls. 	the 
Saint was in it tln'Ie nina : his 110111 11.11 was at 
stake, for he ic,icl icrltuses1  tile f'ccod, anti vet he 
did not wish tip rt'itltcustratC with his itccsn. 	the 

t If. 	Cantic (ii lanlact', " Liv c-I lIce Irish Saints,'' 
uncit'r the acts tcccn ti i'i . \ts.an ci \l it ctgri'i 

Cf. Leni Itt it's ' II o' try if the County Limerick.  

difficulty was soon soiveci. A c cuith approached, 
acc'orticariying his mother, who bore on her 
shoulders a rant as an offering to the king. St. 
Patrick asked tile boy for the ram to save his 
honour by complying with the laws c cf liospiialrtv, 
which were ever imperative in Celtic Ireland. 
and 

Tic slrt.-phrt I pwih gave then the wet her small. 
\Vcilc irtilt icis hands cuistretch''d anti Ijltv'ral smile 
II gave it, ihtntgh with angry eve askance 
II is rn tihc'r grudged it s. .rc." * 

The Apostle gave his benediction to the boy, 
savitig 	Like it paint One day shall rise thy 
grtatrtess...This shepherd was Nessan, whom 
St. Patrick then baptized and sctccn alter installed 
as Abbot over the recentiy-foucidec.I C 'httrth of 
\I urigairit. 	'l'hte mother was itutusheul It r her 
grumbling— 

Vet N essan's int,thcor in her sn's great ti tic re it 
Ieftt nol ' or where the \las'tti'lt tinkled lw 

West of the church her grave, to Ins, her Sc,'., 
Neighbouring, yet severed by the chancel s' all. - 

.\ri accrtunt of the blessing of Nessati by St. 
Patrick is to uit(I in the Martyrology of I )onegal, 
tutiler date July 2 çthi, which is cdt4 crated as 
Nessan's feast day. St. Nt'san was a con tim- 
porarv of St. Sen.on of Innist'anh 	irici St. ( 'at tb.uge 
of Lid it. We are told that he made great pr cgress 
in virtue during his youth, and that lie lived for 
sc cliii' time ucicicr the training and I cltretocn 

St. ,\ilbc of l'Oul%'. 	'the great ltarciing and 

experience of the holy Itishc cp furnished to 

Nissan a s'crv ccutsiderrchcle ainttucit oftheolctgi' 
inforllictictri, allot ire tiently the two h clv itt 
had d'tcnvers.cti'dni'. Ott sutcje Is oil a spiritual .inI 
d'tt'trival il,ttltr. 	lilt ugh'.ess.1lt appears lice 
to hive attaincd a higher rank than (leaccaci. he 
was held in high repute for Iii, learning and 

sanctity, ant us ranked by Cumni.icn in his Past 

"'lire Fete I knock.Cae," in "H Legends of . 
Patrick," icy \uiicy de Vert, by whoni 	whole story 
admirably and a achingly reined. 



l:pistlu among the greatest doctors and pastors 
of the Irish Church. He is said to have re
sembled I aurcntius the I )eaeon in his habits of 
life, and Cuintin of Condeire gave testimony 
that he never told a Ile-- 

tie lily deacon, 
U ves angelic, pure <levi il <i 
Never came oLilside his hip 
What was Untrue or guileful. 

lie was surnamed the Leper, and as a coini 
deli cc we may,  remark that near the eastern 
borders of the parish of l.irni'riuk, oplotc 
}iallinacurra, are situated the ruins of an anient 
hermitage, said to have been afterwards an 
hospital 1< r lepers. 

'I he ex.ot date of Nussa,i.s death is also a 
Iliatter of'  much conjecture. Colgan assigns 

but, considering the l)e,ioii, rl.itt. 
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The Abbey of l tingret is stated in the Psalter 
of Cashel to have contained six churches, and 
ii have had a community of 1,500 monks, of 
whotit 00 gave themselves to teaching, co to 
I reaching, and the rest to the divine offices, such 
its we lind at Luxeil under Colunibanus, where 
choir succeeded choir in turn, till there was not 
t single moment, night or day, during wIth li the 
praises of God were not sung. Many regard 
this number as incredible, but we find oil the 
best cvi<letiic that other celebrated monasteries 
cotitantil Ili, 11lortioriatuly large communities. 
We must 11SO bear in mind the fact that tile  first 
great monasteries of Ireland were nothing else, 
to speak simply, than clans reorganiied lln(ler 
religious form—a developnient of the iaiiiHv or 
clan Systefli so characteristic of ancient Ireland. 

i\Ianv of the chieftains converted by St. Patrick 
eiiibraeed tile ulioniisti' life. Their fitnulies, 
the r elansmen, their dependents, followed their 
example. A prince, in becoming a monk, 
naturally became also an abbot, and in his 
monastic life continued as he had been in his 
worldly existence, the chief of his race and of 
Ills clan." 	Besides the monks, Murigret was 
attended by a vast crowd of scholars, who, 
.ittrate<h by the fanii of Ireland's learning, came 
fr iii Al harts to drink at this fountain of the 
li ilig waters of knowledge and of fuithi. 	l.ord 
I Iiiiiraven, in his '' Memoirs of .\dare,".  says 
t1 ungret was nitwit truiluented by .ngbo-Saxon 
sit bars, and this stateuilnt is confirmed by the 
1)11111 her 4 .\ ng II) Saxon coins found close by. 

Like most ()foilr pri iii Iti ye monasteries, Mini-
gret must have been 011cc a vast monastic city. 
Its inhialiitaiits 0 crc dependent Oil the outside 
world for nothing, for it was a ftnidanient,ul prin
ciple of our pnhintve Irish monasteries tllitt the 
minks were ill iii,iiiit,iiui themselves by the 
labour of their li.tnl5. 'I he brad that nourished 
them, the coarse habit that clothed them, the 
roof that sheltered them, were each and all the 
fruits of their toil. 	Even the very land had 
often to be reclaimed from the weary waste of 
the wilderness. The monastic lands attached 
to MUllgret were very wide in extent, and they 
were in later times further increased on the 
suppression of the irder of Knights 'i'eniplars, t 
whose estates were granted to the Abbey. 

Iii this monastic city was trained an entire 
population of philosophers, of writers, of arehi. 
tt'cts, of carvers, of painters, of musicians, poets 

- Cf. ''The Monk, if lie 	est," \ol. t. - Cimte de 
\T , ntalamlxrt. 

t The Knight T'mplars were established some distance 
fruit the Alley in the 1 svnland now k iii iss n as Castle 
rsl ungret. Their name still survives in Temple Mungret, 
the residence of Stephen Dowling, Esq. 

itild historians, hut, above all, of missionaries 	labour is hushed : the ftebds'anil riv'rshbc are 
and preachers dctiied to spread the light of 	des<'rt,'d, anil sin the silver moon rises liver the 
the Gospel and of Christian learning thruitghout 	church tower (in a scene of calm and tranquil 
Europe, from the rugged northern coasts of 	repose. 
Caledonia to the peaceful, secluded valleys of 	After St. Munchin a long series of abbots 

tile Alps. 	Here they preserved the literary 	ruled Mungret in peace and glory, but there is 
treasures of antiquity, illuminating them with 	nothing specially eventful in its hist rr' till the 
loving care. I here their boundless hospitality 	barbarous Danes overran with tire and sword 
opened the door to the hOOt and tile stranger ; 	the fair plains of 'l'homond, when tile Abbey 
here the weary fugitive from oppression sought a 	sustained ruin and disaster it tilt ,  hand,.-  of those 
home and a shelter, and the sinner, tired of tile 	ruthless hordes. 
wicked ways of the world, at length found a 	Towards the close of the eighth i'<'tittlry tile 
haven of peace and consolation. The treasures 	I )anes ni.md<' their first appearance on our shire's. 
of knowledge were open to all : the rich and the 	and, niiiisb to anger by the military and mis- 
poor, the slave as well as the freeman, had 	sionary a('tiyitv of ( 'harlernagne among their 
ready. access, and paid nothing. 	 brethren of Northern C.crinaTIV, tile)' vowed 

	

What a picture of Iwace, sweet and tranquil, 	eternal V'rlgeance against all things holy on 
the Monastery must have been in the days of its 	I rtli -;L 	Sailing along,  the ('(1st in their 

gobdell l'l< 'Paint in fancy the li ov1y wattle 
huts, clustering iii picturesquedisoriler round 
the stately church, from which is borne on the 
still air the gentle cadence of the .solenlil chant. 
The birds pour forth their shrill, luscious ilmites, 
vicing with the itimuiks in Singing the praises of 
their Creator. 	Iii the fields all is calm and 

t. -- 	,i..,...l,u., ...-,l ...l 	,,,,r,l.',u 	toil SLOt save ssice tile: 	WtLi 

patiently in groups or herd their lowing flocks 	I 	 - 

on the upland sI pc. \\ ithmn  the enclosure is a 
sidle of life and ani ilia tloil . Monks innunierab  

are seen on all sides, I 	silently to and It  

Some are busy in the scholars' it:ilbs, te:ilIllng 	£ 	,! 	'1 ' 	•' 	' 	 -' , 

and lecturing 	sonic trans'rihing. others lIme 	'''i 	,- 	- 	-' 	'- 	-- 	. - - , 	• 

ii ttin, volunics. Hcry art,  nI enlllt\ (Ilstill(  
of birth or class ill wear ir the same IoNvIv Ii 	(,-' 

and are united in the ()nc reat desire to 	- 	 - 
God by a life of sacrifice and mortification. A  

variety of trades and prote'ssiotis, from the buss lv 	ct - i 	ui- ,i,es i ixis'. Mi:'v, siexoRFir. 

artisan to the most skilled carver monks every- 
where, each pursuing his avocation in silclice 	pirate galleys, the broad bosom of the Shannon, 

and contributing his shame to the great work of 	washing  the fertile plains of Limerick and Clare, 
God. Some are intettt on tile duties of the 	naturally attracted their attention, and tile>' sailed 

household : some with kindly smile and words 	up the river in search of j<ltiiider. The sight of 
of consolation distribute food to the poor, I Mungret gladdened their savage hearts, and 
who bless the monks as their fatllers and their 	they exult in anticipation of the massacre and 
friends. From the large flagged kiteliemi a. streak 	spoil. 'We (.111 imagine the '., erie, the monks, 

of smoke ascends into the still air, which is rent 	pursuing their devotions as usual, little mindful 
with the cries of the scholars in their hiictUresillle 	of the (lIre calamity which tilr('at'ned them from 

• girdled tunics, as they wield their (:amans on 	the red hi;uired ( entiles, whom, imndu'r the cloak of 

• the green sward. In the smaller raths arottiol 	the thick marsh fog, had ere'h(t tinhu-eded to the 
solitary white-robed figures it)ily lie Seen kneeling 	Mollasterv rath 	Suddeilv .t shout goes up, as 

in silent prayer, while away to the north, ov, r the 	the fierce Northwrns rush (ti tile li i1(t's monks. 
bow-lying ground, tue ilannon rolls its majestic 	The scholars sei/e their bows and their battle- 

course by the pule cladilihis of Chine. Here the 	axes to ward off the enemies of Christ : but in 

fisher-monks ply their rod and line to SUhlhilV 	Vain. 	The surl rise is complete. 	Scores of 

with fish their lowly repasts. But the still is 	monks stained their white ro s with their hearts' 

already setting over Carrig's rugged steep, tinge- 	hloi.nl, ail(h m(il)' V (ung noble students fell in 

• ing with its ruddy glow the Monastery walls, 	the tight. The soristies ard shrines are dese- 

as the sound of the great bell summons tile I  crated and plundered ; the holy chalices, reli-

monks to the evening prayer. The hum of I quaries, and gold ornament; are seized on by 

1A WAM. 

SI iilikill. \li\i.iI 

with St. Patrick, it is scarcely probable that lie 
lived so bug, lie was succeeded as abbot lo 
St. Mititi bin, uiephe<vofllii<l, King otlhioiiiiii<l. 
Sonic ascribe the foundation of the Monastery 
to St. \l utich in, and, as under his care it attained 
its greatest celebrity, his title to the claim is by 
DL) Inca us unwarranted. Owing to his linex-
amliled piety and learning, lie had been ordered 
to undertake the Instruction and guidance of 
St. Patrick's converts in ( niciuglit. 	lie ruled 
Mutigret fir neil i\\i- it's iii wisdoni anti in 
sanctity, and in his old age is siijposctl to have 
retired fr iii community life, .tii<l to have built 
hunt sell, iii ratory in the neighhourhood.Around 
this bundle cell a few more li.ibitations arose, 
and the Ia ster of little huts si,ii attained the 
i m rtai ii e of a village. Such 	.tted to ha 
1 eeii flic humble mble origin of the resent city of 
i.iincrik 	\Iunchin was its first I lsliop, and h 
is still venerated as the patron iii the city and 
diocese. 
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sacrilegious hands, and everywhere is confusion 
and bloodshed. lile plunderers go on their way 
reji icing, and tile M riastery, before so peaceful 
and quiet, is ri w changed into a scene of 
carnage .iriil desolation. 

Such acts of barbarity roused the resentment 
of the Irish, who attacked the loreign marauders 
and lured them to retire with heavy !oe. flut, 
owing to the presence of their galleys, to which 
they ci mId swiftly retire when worsted OH land, 
the I )a lies (( rn tin ued to hold i  er I naneri t Hisses-
sion of the estuary, and on several occasions 
rel)e.lted their depredations. Thus, between the 
years A.D. 820 and So Mungret was several 
times plundered by tire I )anes, and 1)11 two 
(RetsiOlI5 destroyed by lire. Vet its recuperative 
power was .1st) ii shrig, for on each occasion we 
see it rising from its ruins with renewed and 
quickened vigour. That spirit of love and faith 
which has ever characterized the poor persecuted 
Irish was deeply rooted in the heroic breasts 
of the monks, and the foreign force which 
destroyed their altars and homes could mot 
break that undaunted spirit. As often as these 
vandals reduced their churches to a heap of 
tottering ruins, leaving not a stone upon .t stone, 
so often were the faithful nionks real- il I icgi g ill 
the work of ti ci r rest ( rat ir In. 	Bravely  and 
patiently they raised again their temples to the 
Lord, while intoning iryrrriis of praise and thanks-
giving for His wondrous gifts to man. Net, 
while tile I )anes continued in force on the 
Shannon, Mungret could not flourish, for science 
and letters could not he suceeslully cultivated 
when the tiioriks lived in constant dread of 
attack mid li;ul to keep ceaseless vigil o er tile 
low-lying ground for tile stealthy corning of the 
foe. lii nvever, it still remained a place of much 
inrp irtanec. Ii )r after this time we find the names 
Lot several ai rhots prominently mentioned in the 
Four Masters. But it was not till Brian lioru 
finally broke the power of the Danes at the 
battic of (lontarf that \turigret rose once III'-T,,' 

to a position of emiritrie among the 5(11001- 

I rd a rid. 
e are told that ( orrilac MacCullinan, iii: 

Lined King Bishop p of I "aslid, was a student 4,1 

Murigret, and that before setting out to battle 
with the kill,,   of I ci nster he I)CI lueatlrerl  to 
Murigrit three ouirlic 	if i!ol, ill iuiiliroidered 
vest, and his hlen. Amahk r in(rLrQrLtrit none 
mentioned in COnIlectioli with tile Monastery  
is tlr,rt of Mughron 0Morg,rir, Professor if 

Divinity it Armagh, who fon ii a home for his 
olda 	ii the school of Mui it, where Ire died 
In I 102 A.D. 

The lieU of Mungret, whi( It is alluded to by 
Keating, was dug up at Loughmore, and a 
drawing of it is given in the 4th Volume of the 

I )uhjliri /'nni' /urniz/. 	It is described as com- 
posed of a iii i xed nit-I ii, let iii mere) I tit(] ri vit,d 
together, and showed si,rue speiirron it very 
rude and ,tultiilue work nranslup. 	It v 	riare 
ill form. and very riiuchi corrislid by time. 
What has I ict oil ic of it is not k ni ov ii. 

The story of tile classical ionitroversv of 
the iriouks of \l ungret with another monastic 
scho il Of the South, ail(] the fanu lus It—genii of 
the ' Wise \\oniien  of Murrret," is too well 
known to need repetitir ri here. 	It Is Init one of 
the nrany traditions of the school which are still 
current about Limerick. 

We low connie to the last page of Mungret's 
story a page painful to Irishmen to read, for it 
records the 	ihnatioti of iI ungret by native Irish 
princes. History shows its that the overthrow 
and tievastatiori of nloirasteries have not always 
been ai corn plisiied I y fanatic hordes of foreign 
oil jueri irs. hut that it was too often the crowned 

descinidants irl the ancient benefactors and 
forrrrdii s who raised destruction to a svStenl. 
Such was the case in England and in nianv 
countries of Europe when tyranny laid its hand 
on the defenceless old age of tire niorik, .ini the 
legal \andalisin only paused when there iris 
nothing left to plunder. 	Ireland, we nliut re- 
luetanitly confess, was riot an exception. 	Its 
chief,, did not escape some of the worst taints 
of the Middle .\ge, and often plundered the 
shrines of their kiirmlrcl it tb a cruelty worthy of 
the limis and Goths. 	Murrg ret, which had 
passed aim st uriscathrd through tile fierce 
storm of I )aiiish rage and persecution, was 
destined to be the ol iN it if the cruel and black 
ingratitude of those Irish chiefs who prided 
themselves on their Faith, and whose greatest 
glory it should be to defend, with their hearts' 
blood if necessary, tire sacred monuments of 
their island hoirre. 

Consumed by a conflagration in i oSo, which 
left it a healr of barred and smoking ruins, the 
\iihev had scarce risen fri rn its a-lies when it was 

attacked and destroyed by a native prince, I) mi-
hail MacLoehlanin, ' King of I rel.rnld,  with the 
forces of Ulster. And tire last entry concerning 
Murigret to be found in tile Four Masters is tile 
sad and shiariieful ri rd ii its pillage and 
plunder at nh: hail 1, 1 if Murtogh ( )'Bri-it in 
I 107. 	Si' 	before M.irtogh gave a rant of

of thi: Kings to the religious of Ireland 
in gitieral 	i- also said to have led an army 
jilt'' Innii,lt a :i (I> iniegal),anid to have demolish-
ed ( ri,rnrair .\11(:( It hr revenge fir ( 'errur ( ora, 
which had I)L-1-11 left in ruins twenty years 
previously by I ),mliahl MacLociilainn. 	In r 134 
\Iungret must have suffered in a terrible storm of 
hail, which the "Chronicon &o/urzlm" (under the 
date mentioned) tells its destroyed everything 

on which it fell from Mungret to Limerick : each 
of the hailstones was of the size of an apple, 

Even after the devastath ins of the native 
princes. Mungret was not obliterated : nor was 
the ancient spirit dead within it, fi ir once more 
it rose in triumphant glory front its ashes, and 
under the fostering i-are of the ( airorls Regol.tr 
Of St \ugustine it bet .tnle again an enlirleuit 
seat it learning . Above we have spoken of the 
connli il iorl of this i irder with Mungret. They 
ruled it certainly ala iut the middle of the twelfth 
century. but how long they continued there we 
cannot say, for here the chronicles of M ungret 
alirti jit 1 	cease. 

In the History of the Dominican Order. Ii 
I )e Burg(), llisho1 uI K iikennv, wit, n Iw teaks 
Of tile I )onniuliianl houses in Miin-tir. we ionic 
across the fi lii wing statement : - "lIun'airt'r 

\ unigret I in iifrF atro, h/'/r/ai fiun!zIz a 

S. I i/nw Juiflh) stieculo.. 	T his 
 

 seems Iii I1 mit 
ti the fact that M ungrtt was Once a I foui mu an 
House, but bey nd this sentence we have no 
pr sif in favour of tilt- t.rtenient. 	This shows 

u how little is re 	rd ml t if Munigret sill -c the 

twi-iftll eentnrry. 	liii 	\(-r, front the language 

of (II nnrrv, in his 	Miuters arid Custornis...we 
may infer tll.lt i\l iii Igre i I ag vicil in power with 

the Celebrated  schools of Bangor and Cli uil,trd. 
So it continued till tile cruel and rapacious 

Henry VIII,. aided in his sacrilegious work by 
his ci uw,rrdlv courtiers and debased lieimI)le. arnied 
hiniself with nit 1rretext oil tin exorbitant wealth 
of religious corporations, in ( ruler to suppress the  

monasteries, to drive out the defenceless monks, 
and annihilate in blood and slavery the good 
work if countless ages. 'I'hie Abbey was pillaged, 
its shrines I lUll utei I and I liii uf atlei I. and its lands 
(ordi,iiitetl to the (ron. 	Ille n)onlks were 

driven forth, anal tile ilnirl) it learning, which 
they had fed sir faithfully and so long, was at 
length extinguished. 'lhnc iinue famous school 
of \ Iti ngret was tit) more. 

I fir story i, it en I I - 	Treil- ret till ire words 
prophetic  

tier last dying Abbot a :rc' I. It i thus the presage 
runs :- 

\tmrgret is not deal, but sleeping ; she shall rise, the 
Master filliting, 

And he surt hall hill,- f irever ii Ilic  taf mr. if her 

\eS tile spirit which had slumbered during the 
ieiittnriet at length rolled away the sti ole from 
its guarded sepulchre. and caine 1 irth full of life 
an([ vigour. The sanctity, the learning, and 
the :1ostohe /ca] of tile ancient monks have 
revived one niore liv Shannon's waters, and 
tile liroimllesy is strikinngl veritiiil in the spirit 
if the New \1 ungret wlrii It has risen i in the 

ruins of the irld.—a New \luiigr:t which gives 
promise of a glorious Future, wit thy if the rich 
heritage of the Past.  

1".1 011 xli J 	(INn-ui 

A traditi fl has Is-eli handel I iii au irg-1 
IsaLtnrry of the neighbiirrhii if than the glories of ancient 
Mungret are destined yet to revive. 



I )ti 	('ashlil's alwi,.Ilt sanctity 
And hi ire and wise profundity 
And let not word iii in look- Ui Pr jest 

.\ssoih the sacred name of guest, 
Nor sully sltinr Is imitiint finite 

Ni tv i_ 	VP, Phil] hr ii, in ('o )(Vs Name 

I\. 

(;rav, I )awmt betil i_ti OtI tit 	l ri 'Its 
And rival Still slit it its bright his ran 
.iri i- s ( aniailthe's forri iwetl brow 
.\nil Al the earth is gleaming now 

N. 

v loust declines, tho' oft I asked, 
it rI v me the ganhs in w hit h were masked 

\l ungret's detimniers, as flit-\-  passed 
\lungrtts grounds with footsteps fast. 

'I hi nit thousand  students Ii iii liv laugh, 
And nitieh the) cheer and much they (halt 
The costumes of yon nit the) till. 
Fin fathers grave are fain to smile, 

inie try hard, but fail, to fri ton 
.\nil tine St. Paul on No. 	i1liotc5, 
liii surely lover si tuglit I-1-110 NM 
Flit- classic lore through petticoats 

i \Itt\'p IRS Cl' IL Si IV liii wu 	.Iti R'\I'. 	0515 ISV iS \\i \iLFK, iOi. 

With radiance of life and light. 
Fair II o 1 iIIIIIIII'S Al )l lingrets In igi It, 

Foil fir I-s noektiernas flashing face, 
Attu I tinder laughing hills of Clare 

And I gri it ('arnaiithes new-horn grate 
Ant( lie ightened glories if A la ri, 

Anti S11,11111(  ins glowing silvery lila/I, 

i -i:tti all too make oheisani e fair, 
.\ili I tilessage send by gi thiliit ra) s 

.Nl(aht-r, to thee success and tame 
This day nIaV ghi irv crown thy name 

Itut little mevk thtev as i In n tread, 
II tilt slililehit kind, what things were said, 
Ii Ir kroihiir I iuiuihiars.tt their head, 

i ll  ise jtiips in lightnimig currents flow, 
fl.iik tlashiiuig ever 1111'd pre? quo. 

t Inch \l )(I iffeni 1 St. Paul," 1, he tries, 
liii Heti in h.iskets sought disguise 

XI. 
]',Ili hush 	the merry laughter dies 
.\s peals of bells sonorous ius rise, 
Ftchi facu is grave, each head is bare, 
.\nd thousands now wer, laughing there, 
And thousands now are lost in prayer 

'4 
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A DEAD LANGUAGE DUEL. 
OR THE Wise WOMEN OF f\UNGRET. 

.\ PA,T 	iI t'Ni;i,T ST1'1 iENi. 

lviii; 	II 	I. 

r. ' I os 	J'rini/izs 
III. 	H 	dint nit vet had kitd 1ii 	/'i'ji , i 	i/ii.' 

I 	iii 	'l at ni in' 	ast the 	'livers 	mist II1ir sen/per Omn!pn1ns.' 
I hat las all night at M ling,  rut's feet, "t" ( )mnivczens ! 

t 	\\ lien  hark 	a iiitlotiv inost so opt (jnei,i,ii/u 

I 	1 	nh 	.iiul throbbed thin' all tile air. 't .'ipiriIus /'z,aC/itu, .' 
l'Jt-iti iris, 	a 	han 	on% 	illitre 	fair, 
Rjiliil in tones ot 	holy jirtytr, VI.  
AndDavid's iisaltIc4 and 	tdii]e's song ringiheittil arise that h, ,1v hand 
I lid 	'iI 	ngret's 	iiittiks till 	dawn 	iriiiiing With light of grace toil mind aflame, 
WhOl lii il 	\I,Lss to snug 0.15 Oetl, .\nil hllarktning, reverent they stand. 
And intiiiks and students softly tread 
The aisle to share tile I lolv Bread, 
Then ponder ii I iat t lie \ I .tste r said. 

VII.  

V (huldri ii, 	intuit 	n ert_ 	1 	ti hjanll, 
It 	lii ply 	nh 	inik, and 	I nithrt_ut 	0 ise 
I )iniupanitI them 	in jrrcverent guN, 

\unl when the m.ltIn 	n,il spas ocr .\nil sullied thus our ancient faint. 
oar-.c bread and Ott •r from the 	wilt Ni it such niv thought, nor sueh rio n ill 

i'hnii' Ioativatarvell arch they pour, ( 	nIt is my hope that itt 	shall still 
.\inl, spreading, IluopIc all the lilotint . \Icct ( ashtl's nionk, in Mungret hails 

And niminks ilislillie, and stud nts play, Nor fear 1, looking on these walls, 
For Mtingret ihillilS high holvdav. Where ilassii 	tons have eclitsil 1 
\ it many in dun p Ii 'ister pray ihat NVU he wiak and they be 

Ihiat glorititil hi, 	5lungntis name, Nor tvuiulpi 	I that inert 	strate\ 
.\nd her gittid sons this fateful day Shmild steal unworthy victory. 

\Iiv 	win 	their 	itithir tlitithiless tauite Itnt rouch our students long ti.ii 	sitilit 
That when our classic cause Is Iouitt, 
lliiV too might prove what we have taught. 

 he Atdttt rose from hendLi 	knit, And since. h) terms cear drawn and signid, - 
Which floor of stone had hi tili iwiti I h 	contest is to nit inks confined, 

'['hit, lo ni. had he been wont to dr1 I dee 	It title their loyalty deem it  

That God's 	,()till   Will and hi' 	e  'I'll _,rant the i (I1Prtun-•I tv ' 	 •. 	. 	- 
At 	hottie tin teer tIlt 	irt1iig sea I fiat 	kr 	ther 	I tnnh,tr s svit ds isid, 

I iv hill) and his lie lol Ii itved. ft 	tliatitpii 	11111' 	tillr 	iatisc, 	tlistlIse 

IV.  VIII. 

Rise with their sire a chii,,u tinnl, "ktit 	while 	this 	rtist 	hr sttiilitit, 	play. 

W11', trait esistlani 	his i 	innn.cnitl : 
'pit monks shall share their titnimp 	tray, 

\itil, nearing, kneel they ow,-by one 
IF mask in wuintanishi .irra) 

iii oiti his holy lirnizon. 	- it, 	nieetln 	garbici, 	sotit, 	lirethr1 it 	grave 
tI.iv 	ltoscr IlkUr thini as ths 	l.tti, 
.tiii gtiiili 	and temper seentiutglv 

V.  ilitin voting impettli isit V. 
and each couli I hear 'ihut, e'en in disputation's heat, 

Th 	h ri 	in 	is soict a nsin, t 	in— J 	'Ihey mind them of the reverence meet 
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(11115 owil gilt, this uiterlllav 
In Irish ht,arts of grave and gay. 

ti gtt.irri it still, no 	batitsil thence, 
ihe binding link, sweet [tin enee : 

 

— 

xii. 
I IIIIII to the hells that ttitiliil rug, 

lii's praises do tilt -sc stttknts sing 

	

1.111d,ii, I )orni,,unj de C'i/is. - I sal 	14S-)  

I iii i yi the 1_i nt, the heaven's above 
Iir.ti.,e  II rn, the lirniam,'rit's vast imil 

I tat se I lint s it h canticles of love, 
i .\n.c and ye Virtues all 

Praise I tim, I I Sun and Moon tin high 
Prai,c I hill, > 1  rityriati star, and light 
'raise Him, ye heavens of heavens right 

lhiie I tim, ye waters lieyitnd the sk 

I ir lie iii s,a k and ye it crc made, 
njiijandcd and ffoiti ni tight ye rii' 

1-[ever your foundations laid. 
And e is ill stiO Unto cart ti'5 cii se - 

I'r.tise ye the Lord all things of earth, 
I )mgt iii and depths_- lit' gave viii lift h 
1-ire, hail, ice, snow, anti cttl(t and warm 
I 'rai Sc flint, ye spirits of the St I trm 

All ye I us hat dirt create 
I 'ri i se Him, VC till Unts and hilts elate 
Yet itasts of earth and cedar, tall, 
Vc fruiting trees and cattle all 

Sr'rnts that creep and hints th 	is 

I 'ci ijiks lowly and lofty kin 
Princes and all ye judges, ti:i -ti, 
E titers and youths and maid, ii,  cii .i ,t ir, 

The Name of the I ir,t in praise,  cry 
I lis Name alone is exalted high 
I lis glory is on land anti sky 

xiii' 

Whilt. thus they sing with heart anti 
And saints of h raven and earth reji tici, 
Ihuse students march exultingly, 
Nor fear they now for victory, 
As Shannon's waves ptluss.Ltlt roll, 
So it 'tirse the currents of their soul 
.tld liii t hr'v strong that Ia aven's light, 
\\ ithi  theirs, doth in title sin-am unite, 
)hi.s'itri tratistnttting into bright. 

xlv. 

LLt , 	1'.ii i, they otitrard tread 
.di iOtt till ,  till itlilti ,lott (In iltpitlg Itroti, 
Iltiti NUdden pttisi•, for rca, It tIn-v fl -)W 

Itahlinaitirra's sils'er thnia(i. 
TIWIV Si sleititi tb sit itt affrigltti'd lii sl, 

* The tranSit: use. f the • l.izz,/aie 	and "A Solis 
Orisoi ('uzr.iin- ,iic, ii course, original—En. 

- -t a -atiiwirii, huneti burdens bring 
'tutietlts gay, Willie blitlic they sing :- 

( 'at its i'llines s/,ponatnus 
2Vusi tand,,, aIisiva,zdo 

Res in m,dias ,'a,,,us, 
I/sir ha test lava,,iIr,! 

Chorus: 

A':!,' o,,:,z/a ,nundc,nus, 
.hIha,14'e cuts 

lit ltflP?tkflii'sZ ?flsts,'Y(flhIs 

/ah/inai no,  ra Jln:'::nc 

7'u,,ieac hi ahlluamus 
I,:/usja local/ut: 

ih /attas rnu,:sz'as /asia,,ius, 
,l/aniilia era las/lie 

Chorus: 

Quart' sn/one re/rirrt'mus 
,'tuh al,,,o coils ,ru,nine, 

Iltru,n,nc vet fs,,emus 
Ba//:nacarra I/u 'nine 

iilonai'hi ('assihiense 
,-ls/u"rp,jnnt (7(Z5SJt,1'. 

(jfl5' trudc'ntes iifu,,,,,ti,z ,i 
I :st ,,,:us peruissune ! 

Chorus 
I'tsiec v,4',rer Iavi',n,,' 

1nIhinai-urra /iu,ainc 
I.z,içna( v.le yes deh,',nuc 

J.ava,e ,,:ox aium mc 

xv.  

Ittit it>! ailllri in hung they decry 
.\ stately lund. 	All stt(iden (lie 
1 lair niirtht and song, such holy awe 
Struck in their souls the sight tlle\' saw. 
Stately of fratne and grave of ltec, 
\\tth  eyes where genius lit her ray, 
Like prophet-kings yciad in grace 
; tds noblemen in sot tli were they 

xvi.  

Good Un tt 11cr Firinbar cries amain, 
All trenutlittts in Voice and soul, 

C iitttu greet them with a noble strain, 
,\tttl forth in tiiightv clii irus roll 

tVt.i- t poesy ti) ( llrist, tlt' King 
,\titl catching Up the grand ri.trautl, 
flair hearts itid voites throb ititi ring, 
And 1 Shanniii's vii ks re-echo lot 
liii, mcli )dv of Sudule's song :- 

A Soils Grins Caroline." 

Fr rn it here the sun-gates ripe tic iii rn 
Uni, the t,road earths lantisiel runt, 
I.,et us ti Christ, omir Chieftain, hymn, 

Our King of Mary Virgin horn 

The Author blest of light and life 
Put on the hotly of it stare, 

That, freeing lie-h from carnal ,ni511, 
He might nit low the tires he gate. 

Wit bin the breast of Mother ella-is 
Ne',t gill eushliiiietl itiit hears -n . 

.\iitl to 1  it virgin', 	out1, is gras's-I 
With secrets that it knew iii it is 

That limits of heart iiiitoaculate 
Iloilo 	i ri's own bring shrine 1 't'et tile, 

.Xwl niaiit Unstained -( ), it sinttrt us fate — 
(5 ,licci vci. a Sun in ii rgin is • in Ii. 

.tc ssit Him hiritttghit firth that Mi tther-maiih, 
Vlss nt 

 
Gabriel uric-I tutu I jtru uphssiu'ut, 

SVti. iii 3' 'tin, itUItilg, li_Lit itsu rn-il 
\Vittiiii her virgin Wi iiiili intuit. 

Its' iti'igiietl ut iustk i-ui strati Ili, lieu1 
Strewit on a cnili in truly grot, 

A it eke of milk I Iv parely kit 
Thr,ptigh \\hii  ills sell huirdtuigs ii slit lull iii 

.\tI lis'u\s'ls 	chile. iii ti its iv 
Aish trig-I- .irrg 	1.-si iii high. 

- 
y( IC ask me to write something of our 

 lile at \l tutlgni.-t, 	lthii'eil Veins ago. 	I 
- - 	would willingly do so, but, truth to say, 
I till lust well know how to begin, or in what 
way ti) tnt-at the suhiject. 

I tIttik it over now, our life at \i tungret 
Seetlis to have itt-eli 119t without sttauige illiotl-
sisteneies. For most of its those were really 
happy days, attil, as a ruth', we really and 
anciently loved our ".1/mit _hJ,ir." 

lilt-re were, i ma l i-il, full. a few til i rigs in I 
surroundings naturally e:ilittl,tted to tittiti; tile 
ardour oh 'un aifeitutin. 	Thr C olhi-gc- wms thtetu 
in its in tint - v, jut! 'ye, of ti tu rsc. hall tip t:t td tint -
Otstst if thu hardships and ittti ititetlietitus tvhtti it 
usually tall to the lot of llnlnet-rs. 	Vet, I 
nelleit. Mtttigrc-t diii inshlurc'  a strange hive ,ttttl 
enthitisiustit into her ehiltIr,'ti, an enthiusiasni as 
well for histrself a,  for the Ingil aitits and prin 
c-ipies which she t.tutght 	lIt-tn, I hirtv I )ulllitt, 
says a tvell-knotvti auth iress i if her ti,mtive city 
so the \htingret of thor' tl.t s, dreary. tineom 
fortable, to all external appearances utiainuible, 

And I Shr'phcru I to i tIm shepherd,  give 
C rat i ir i if all things that live 

IL-1111 ti Thee, ma v ghi rn 1 
Thin, 1 tint sit s I rgin 1 lust St inc 
Ti Fattier and ii ii(-I%- (ittost 
ltrv tilt age in age is tot 

x ' I, 
i'hit 	\ l1111gret tltttttpii 'ii , l.tusitig, saw 
('ash -i's grit's- fates paht it ithi awe, 
\tiul uliuttlut and a i ittlier and ,util,tte 
\\'hiiihi nt lung, Brother I uttiti tar sJ\ 5, 
In joyful tunes:' \ l'tpu t tl, its  

lhrcef'uitrths the tilt, ny 15 Witt 
lt',tti till tt) Vitt : 'U.S 't1ttitl it) l''° 
\Tlti they shall si ii ill hi_tv, tn_ut-  i I 1,1, 
.\tlti we shall honk' in trittii1ih tnt.ttl, 
If u to I tttt cit what thitigs I sail 
And wit and water (left 1Y p itt r, 
\nsi itith votir hut-ti wish ii or It ire, 
And 1tltt -,otitu, li/i' in /ilU g Ill g S /,),'ad.' 

\i l'h-.Nsv, s_u. (S(t.) 
' /c he eon/ill his!) 

Wds still belt a ed 	l'erhlthls the very hardships 
wi itati to endure helped to cult lear the scetles of 
our labours it may be that the excc - lit ional 
fneiulotti which the boys were SOtIletitlics ill, iw'd 
it ttiuiteu'lualatiied, to s,,tne extetit, moth of 
utlpltasatlttless that otherwise oectirred, 

lIre cogent, t explanatiotis can, hi twev, r, I ;c 
givetl. Side i;v side with boyish seltishnr-ss and 
intok-natice itt tlisittmtulttrt, there is in tIlt' boy, 
iuuorc- thl,tti in the titan, ,u ii rghiuiuundedtiess, a 
suscchttillilttv ill lofty se'uititiitelt, and a love of 
the loire intl hiiilv, 	'[hiss tetident'it:s t'all also 
for their hurulIItr gratilui'atittt, allot the pi.usuures 
deriveul front dreams of the itie,tl unaki - a tar 
nituru lasting itlillrsssi(  ttl and inspire a far 1k-ellen 
atld stronger love. tltati allV arising troni tile 
gnat iii cit i ui of tIlt' mate rt al 	qu tet i tes 	This 

high - ounhtig 	jlnilOi1tle 	may perhats 	I 
lltltlieti to tiur little prltlulem, and tiuuv, in pail, 
C\111,1111 it. 

\I tunguet was not all clouds and darktisss. 
1 It.re were frequent gleams of sunshine, till It 
all tile brighter by the austere surroundings. ()tie 

GLIss OF ° THE ° PAST. 

l.iiutt< u.i-tut AN ()I I- \lt',5,;rtt I 	Shl'tit'Ni. 

' 	LI 
My iii ur lathiet' I 



t I 

lNtFkVimi- iViiflh--.', 1.51 I'm 	I 	N  1  '-'1.41' -, 	54. 

verse, also html him.' plact'. 	Maov 	it tile latter 
treated of the glor) of Mutigrt-t ut alImicilt days, 
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of these pleasant phases of our life was our e-
('urions. lIlt')' wire by no nle,tns unfre luent. 
A walk, a drive t i .'.dare or l'lassy, or even to 
D001laSs or K iii! ic, on a fiie (l,LV in ,utumul or 
Spring, was lot at all an unusual occurrence. 
We made in truth a nierry pay songs. speeches 
and anecdotes kept our spirits at boiling point 
on the way. The Kect ,r himsIf, and one or two 
iii the younger m em I >ers of the community,  
would usual lv join its at our (lust i riat o in, and all 
would lunch ill the open air. ( )o such occasions 
we se](l m dispersed without having sung the 

aiim I Ave J/arjs Sit//li, or sonic simi lar 
piece in which all imoilil (in. 	It was Fr. Renu's 

I I, 	I I. ii I'F 	.i<' 	I 

Way of raising the tiiiiids of the iii mvs. cleFt in the 
nitmlst of  dissii.mtion, to higher things 

I renieniher one of these excursions %liii I) 
tnk [(lace the last year of lily stay ii .\llIilgFct_ 
'I he senior hiovs, or rather the nienihers ui tile 
senior class, together with their priiiessor, Fr. 
I ituiel, and the Rector. I' r. Rcne, drove to tile 
'lart' ( ;k'i5, 	It was tile first tithe that am 

us hail v.itm'ml till' place. 1101 it moo: roniantic or 
exqni'ilm'lv beautiful spot could, I thought, he 
sc,irutiv m'onecivt'il, 'l'he songs we sung, tile 
sllhmjem'ts we talked of or argued oil and above 
all, our elltlulsiastic admiration of the Plait'. I 
can still vividly recall and tile whole day I 115k 
on Is mine of the plt'asaiitest of a not uhlustim I Is 
unhappy life. 

I remember another occasion in on which we 
boarded the Shannon steamboat lWar 'l'ervoe, at 
seven o'clock on it beautiful toot fling in lime. 
We were landed near kihiI sari am! after a 
glorious swim took our lutoll near time bank, and 
spetit an extrciiiely pleasant day in roving aim iut 
the woods of ( 'aileri'i in, till the homeward-bound 
stt',ttitcr again canit' in view. 

There were three boats heloiigmg to the 
.postoIit's, and most of its were 'good oirsihlcn, 
or at least we became so after sonic tittit', ( )ur 
e\liedtttons ill the boats were otteii romantic, 
ire jut'iitiv mdeetI huh 111 re romance than pru- 
detie' 	[low we Itiv,iriah1v escaped drowning I 

ci ml I never no derstat ni or 
e\lltin. t'Xet'hlt uS it 
Providence watt'hiti over 
us. Precautions about thu 
wcatlicr we Usually II(-'1_1cct-
cd, 
very rough weather indeed 
ivirtmim ik mis live i ir six nule 
from homc, with an over-
laden, flat-I itt imeil boat, 

A s 	'' • 	:; 	i which 1101 one mi hoar! 
iiiiihm'rstom d 	ihie 	manage- 

• tiieiit. 	I (miring the sunililer 

	

. 	%.I( it Iii 	lim.' 	simllletiliies 
 

to-turning  
ate. 	Ii or amlltt'urs this 
tllItst be i'otisiilercd ,t roost 

• ' 	 'r'mlitahle 	achlim'vetilt'nt. 
lilt Il V\ hat races We use( I 

• to have, .0111 what 'nthu- 
• iasin the' evoked 	I low 

'o (111 WI' nitde the Shin-
rim iii banks, or the woods 
if 'I'ervi e or ('ratloe, re 

1111(1 with our ringing 
cheers. 'they often re- 
echoed too to the solemn  

This was tile tavm )mlrite Ilytitli, and I 
was sung liv the boys on alniiist all occasions, 
so that every ()ilt' Of its sulihiute and minitti'ent 
s'I)tjiiieilts tllust hive niatlt an imlirm'ssii in oil 
013115 it smiting heart, 	lilt' sweet strains lit the 
".17'' .1/iris Sic//mi," tiiii, were fremluently ht'ard, 
so that Mary's personality and maternal care 
iiel'itlie grailuallv, and alnlost without t'tfmirt, a 
Part of our regular consciousness, 	l'riini liting 
,ii'custoniecl to turn to her ill the iiiiilst of 
dissi1iatimiti, we gradually ('aloe to reahi,e butter 
her ever-anxious and loving solicitude for each 
of our Individual  concerns. 

flow well I renit-m}Ier one night in tile May 
of '(m. Wiletl all the hi is s of the ( 'ollege, .\pos. 
tohius, Seminarists, and Lay Boys, dined at 

Im'rviit- House, oil die kind invitation Of tilt' 
late Lord I'itilv 'visit to the beautiful grotto 
of the Blessed  \'irgin in tile grounds behind 

1 \ 	I 	.i 	. I i--- e iii cm ia Al1 s, 

the house had been arranged for after ditinii'r. 
At'm'oti lath em.l by all of I a ri I E ml 's 11 ousehm lii 
and the l-,ithm'rs of the ( 'I niniutotv. we iveIlt ill 
[)roeessi in to tile grotto about io o'clock ((ti 
that lively silmiIntt'r night. 	lilt' path was iiZlitemI 
liv hundreds of l.ttut-rIls. and the grotto itself .111 
,tIi,tte with light'.. 	\\ m', of our's', bid our hmr;ms" 
hatoh, and sung tb: Litany of the It, \'. mI, tim 
the aceollhpantnlent of the ,-ortiets : 1mlavm.d alld 
sung the '' I bails, I bails','' and othcr hymns 
reeitc, d the itt'ads, in which we s crc joined iii 
hundreds of the good jit'ts.ttitrv. whim 11,1,1 
gathered in front the ticigbhmmiurimig country. \\ e 
than -lIed  home to the music of our brass hand, 
and reached the College latc' at Ili- 

ht-The brass band, which for many years was 
kept UI) extremihely well, irts it mieverfaihing 
source of enliveilmetlt and pleasure. 	I can 
lever forget those m9rt)ings in spring atld solo-
nler when the first notification we got of a free 
day was a sudden burst of music in rn the play-
ground, or when a blast of it rorilUt In ill the 
corridor at the end of ('lass thrilled us with the 
unexpected news of a half-evening. 

Ihat tile seances fi irmt'd 1it'rhaps tile lileasaflt- 
est variety in (mur life. 	these were utiuily not 
'cry elaborate or artistic, but always illost 

homely, and thus they Were iiltetlsCi)' t'tijiiyalile. 
Theatricals were hi- nm) Illeiths utik il mwlh in 
\l tmngret, even at this Set titlilevelolled stage of 
her history. I have witnessed most anibitious 
itt'_'ttt1its in this way : portions of Richard Ill,, 
of luliuts ('tsar. Of the' \im.'rm'hamit of Venice were 
represented, to the satisfaction at least of tile 

actors, and of a large portion of the audience. 
Such it luxury as a raised stage was, of course, 
undreamt of 	foot-lights, side-scenes, or, indeed, 
smenes of .ttiv simrt, were refinemt'nts alti igetiler 
tmiti advanced for us. For dress we usually had 
to draw on our own private wardrobes -limit 
always, I need not tlicritiotl, too stitllimtuously 
viilt'ti 

	pro- 
but necessity is the mother lot' restiuni e, 

Mid if the end of the drama is amusement, 
our theatr'als should rank high indeed. 	: 
king with no otiler stage dress than it piece of 
toitred gilt cardboard, Itirtiied to look like a 
r iw n, and a great van -ciii i rc( I rug, wil i-li 

ii ii ered almost the wiii ie w'rsl n, hits' not 1W 

urlim' to life or history', but tilt' attdicntes Oct c 
lot critical, and it lmlt't5t'tl and animtsi-d. 	I may 
further add, in jostii c to nianv old friends, now 
st-attcrt-d far and wide. that it was univ ill tilt' 
ai-cessimniu-s that our Mutigret tht-atrit-als were 
dei'mcietit in ptiwt'rs of acting many of the boys 
wi-re ext'ellehlt. 

But theatricals ',','ere not the chief feature of 
tllilse family rclumiions. Songs, dei'laniitionis, 
n-li ti,t 	ii 	m ni,iti,il 	mild's. 	m. -ttllt-r 	 11 	lIt lIsi - 	mr 
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or of the future greatness of the new one. Some 
treated of the life and works of the saint whose 
feast was celebrate(l. I lye11 rettcniher a l>eaiitiful 
original poem On the ci inversion of St. Francis
Xavier, read by One of the )ON's (III the night i if 
his least: and a lecture oil the work of Sr. Patrick, 
delivered Irs another on St. I'atriLs night. 	I )e- 
hates, too, conjuring, 	in U ridruni s. mesmerism, 
Punch and I iii N (ft r Wi. Wert ,  not without our 
ventriloquist in tlioe days among the boys), all 
in their turn helped to vary and enliven our 
enteltaittnrient, lhe usually clod with a short 
address troni tii kr hr, who generally Presided. 
lIc 	l 4 	ii 	. 	I r 	0 	rI Iii if 	Tom io 

li.tIl or class-rooni that the greatest or most 
characteristic work of a college or university is 

	

(It Inc. 	It is in tile daily inter-communication  
hi-twen the intliates of the house, in the recre-
ation,  and cons ersatir ins iii the students, ill the 
incklttits of every-day life that the refinement, 
and polish, and I  s-cu liar stamp of any university 
or college is permanently imparted. And so 1 
believe that these entertainments, meant merely 
for anitiscment, instructed, elevated and relinci I 
us in no incotisitlerabledegree. 'Fheygave birth. I 
h> 'lieve, in our minds, to nianv a high thought a nil 
n i.tnv a t A lIe a sj ii rat >40, whir h have S lice I ri night 

	

1 0i 	ii nut I. lit fruit in IMIM J-tm T`( 111s  

avenue, with suitable legends. '[he Refectory 
was decked out as for a unique occasion of 
joy, and I can answer for the fact that, at least 
with the majority of the hoys, the joy was 
genuine and heartfelt. for we realized the nobility 
of his work and the debt of gratitude We owed 
hull. 	lie was met at the outer gate of the 
avenue by tire whole College, both Community 
and boys : and I remember how an accident 
nearly occurred, when the horse tried to bolt, 
ternilicd by the wild cheering. 	Rev. l>i-re d- 
Maistre, however, who held the reins, soon 
reg.tirtetl his mastery. 	An address of wehloIlle 
iris li-re read to Fr. Rofl,uli by the Apostolic'. 

lb-ri all wint straight to tile I hi:,ir:l. Where  

of the Queenof Heaven was erected in 'rile 
suitable corner of the ( 'oliege grounds. 'lhere 
the students would assenthle mi the tis ih.dlt, 
and, having lightcrl the altar with hundreds of 
candles, would srig hymns and play selections of 
airs or] their brass band br an hour or two. The 
gathering was srnietinies made still more attrac 
tive by a t,onfire lihtul at a convetiielrt dlstance. 

Ihus time passed pleasantly and profitably 
work was varied and enlivened by rerri'ationi 
and recreatirun Was elevated into spiritual train- 
ing. 	If tile niiateri,th man suffered, ;L,, lie often 

did, a So mething must be there which reudercd 
hard ,hip rip t the ral Ac, and too ,k thi' sting from u I a in. 
And thrr:ilu it all a lott 	spirit of ilo iii in, 

 

li 	- I 	4 0 II 	- I 	. 	- 	S; 

lion referred again to any sentime nt which 
slit jaIl pleased anti always managed to give 
SI tIle Spiritual turn to the whole 	These enter 
tjirtnrlt'rits Were of very frequent oi'I'urrenlc. 
liiiv Ioslerrd a spirit of 1.1111 '411) .irnIlg th 
ii vs and 	ichhei 	to 	inspire ti 	> with  Sen 
tllllents towards their Alma .1/al , 	which 
Wol.lId asto,ti'.h title who knitv truly of the 
external working of the house. For, as I have 
sail I. the cold, di-Car). unuii ruitfot table college 
gener.tteil 1 strange eritluuiijsiii, and inspired 
jot'> the harts of titliSt of tile i irs a deep and 
lasting love. 

hut the sr.;lnles di>t or helped to do something 
better. The apparent accidents of life are often 
its turning points. It is not always in the lecture- 

.\CI'I irtli ugly, absence (It irks line routine, Ire-
I luenit rd - urn-nI-c of those outdoor and indoor 
hiv-rsi Ins, all crrnlui-ted in the lilOst honielv 
u-'huir>n : the spirit it union and gonrd -felhusvship 

.lnilong till: hr '.. .111(1 the unsluphistiratud sim-
plicity which makes life pleasant as heing 
easily ttiiused, all were tilt-  liii of the Nlungret 
students lents of those nays, and all tilt Ic> I ti I make 
thetti hlalllrv. 

AS all example of iii>' spirit that then reigned 
at \ lung ret anti uigst t lie hr os. I I lave a vi vii I 
lei 	of the reception we prepared for 
I .killer Roman returning from his tnissiiiil in the 
Utited States, and the wild entliu,.jasni with 
which we weli omen! hint liotiie. 	Triumphal  
art lies were erected at the outer gate and on tilt: 

there was solemn Benediction of the lfless&-,l 
Sacrament, and the To,  Dcum was sung by 
the choir in thanksgis jug for the wonderful 
success of Fr. Ronanis mission. 	He hiiniisehf 
officiated at the 1 tenedietion, and I shall not 
easily forget the pathos of the moment, when 
his voice broke into sobs as lie tried to intone 
the T' Deum. 

Space does not hiertlut mrrri' than a passing 
mellt i oll  of many thinigs which would deserve a 
fuller record, and which all tended to die ';ante 
end. The May devotirinus. and the processions 
and Benedictions of the Blessed Sacrament in 
the open air, which were of regular yearly 
oecurretice, were carried out very elaborately. 
It often happened too that an altar in honour 

Itivalty, and coven heroism, grew and flourished, 
and has since borne glorious fruit. 

'these .Lre a few ideas, put downi jctrtly at 
ran,h_uuu, concerning srtnlie hillulsrs of our college 
life, which have marie the most vivid mrruprcssitln 
on Inc. \V hat ui u St ha vu formed th> - st > A1' part 
of the ellillIl rmenit of the boos, their studies. 
classes, s1iiritual lectures, their relations with 
the other portions uris of the college, I have not 
touched on. I )o not wriuitler at my speaking so 
highly of a body of which I was myself a 
memh)cr. I have s1>0keni honestly as I feel 
Because a small branch is week and puny, and 
of little account, it does not follow that the tree 
is not noble and flourishing. and its boughs 
useful and strong 



I Iaw,t,S(, l)mhI,' 

1. 

I Lill I ih 	St 	spirit 
To tire tin- hi-casts of all, 

I'd sing ( it Frins sorrow, 
I'd tell of Irins thrall, 

Fill men were moved to pity 
By the pathos of iiiy Song, 

\iud hardest hearts were melted 
To tears at Ireland s wrong. 

I lad I the brush of artist 
TO ',siekl It at my will, 

Iii paint a tragic pture 

Ik-viuriul all himliers' skill 
I would sitiuw our Inart red Erin 

rushed neath the lyrants hid 
Iwould make ca, It heros suul,h.ir I 

Refuse to hide it ,  si-cl 

I lad I tile potent I hi-el 
That gives the marble 

I'd carve a hero-figure 
From Erin's sons at choice 

lii wake a uonuering Niall, 
)r Brian, or Owen Roe, 

TO rally all the ( :lat-i- na-( hid 
And crush her viper foe. 

Iv. 

Had I the power Of wonders 
1-It saints possuse1 Iit Sr-

11cr ancient tongue to Erui 
In fullness I'd restore  

Ihit l.LiugiI.ige gv loon-i I with flowers 
As a paradise in J tine, 

Where wit like lightning flashes, 
Andvice melts iflt() tune 

V
.  

I lii I tilt tongue of ( irattan, 
I lie souls of men to thrill, 

)iw ISIC would hue a nation 
And inulepenulent still 

Ill slwak with voice of trumpet 
To the Celts afar that roam, 

In rally round the ( ;reen Flag 
I strike one blow for home. 

I I 

II III I the harp of Tara 
I li chieftains roused to fire, 

I wi ke such strains as never 
II ad throbbed to ( )rphic I)re 

till armies rose and marshalled 
To the thrilling melody, 
nd heart and hand united 
To set dear Ireland free 

vu,. 

But oh, lii) hand is feehlv-, 
And oh, my voice is w -;1 I 

'F0 strike for thee, my Eriii. 
Or trumpet-tongued to sj c. L 

I na) hut ask the Father 
Ii keep thy spli-il free 

.lid grace thee, as He willeth, 
To nobly do or (free 

-86. 

liii. \l [N(;R1:'l ANNUAL. V 
To conclude 	to the unSent _lflet)lii'Stu- 

dents Of Miingret I wish every prosperity and 
SUCCo 11;. 	 I hey have ;I high reluhtation to sustain 
and high  t ra lit mu 	to I ierj w-t nate. I lie learning, 
the sterling l>ietY  and the lofty character of their 
predecessors. since proved in the Itu tore-hall, the 
pulpit, aiud tIn t)ilsonie nlmssion;ur s lift- in many 
(hstiflt ljiid, invite and encourage tliciii to 
high things. 	\Iav their ruspons- lie grnerou  

III iule 	\l 	th 	siflie spirit ol pict  

and thirst for knowledge. the sanic high-souled 

generosity and heroic desire, still flourish and 
ever grow within M uuigrets walls, till the fliinics 
inkiniliud there be felt in every land. This is 
the ardent desire of one who still looks with 
gratitude and love to the kind  nursing-mother of 
his vocation, and who has and evLr hopes to h[% -
her best interests at hi-art. 

\Vitlu I cst wi'lie I am. ow dear lather 
'ur,  - i I leCrelS ill  

SSSS - 	 -' - 

eA 	A • Wish. 
liv .', Iii \l 	ii i Si tONI. 

:4 ADARf - A5BY. *. 

il\ilkh.i IN, 	I. 

TI ,,- ftlwiuig flute tx-lent In the turin a -- -- 	-- 	-- -- -n .\ Ita-v if A,iare is if the highest iniCrist 	The 

Ii 	fire atiuuireil the ta-aShy if the \liiiisi- ri 	- 	--'f -\hur.-  It,un,r itiusi have often rrihieil fir s,,nie 

un hr-itt 	1,-rails regarding its final itt-si rulI_li it 	lv I 	Sill nun_ui-IC. very little nh irmaul ill 	CCIII 	u, 

liar i-  in -  I lit fr-ru 	1 ui-t bet sung 	Fat her St , ,nev, I ri viol-ia I if t he Irish Franciscan, rr ru tug in the veal Ill i  7. 

gives its ia nv ill - ri-suing facts ci incerning I tic Al it ti-v fr rn its 1 unilat in in the year 1464. I is Fh ants F It tgertiiI, 

Earl if Kit Ia re 	ut Ji 
,anna, his wife. i LLiughu ir f J anies. Earl uI I )esuili mu, in h nit r if St.  Michael the 

Archangel.  ii irs n hi) his uwn day. 
Passing liver the vicissir nutes is hi ch the At 1 icy in cunttit iii with all it her religious h muses in Ireland, utiiler- - 

55 cut during the reigns if Henry VIII - , Eli/al-oh, atilt James I - . the I 'It irs ing seenis all that 55 as kn irs ii al silt its 
I li-st ruct ii in. 	in the 	Mciii ,rjtfs if A It rr-' sri- ri- lit : — -" "During the ci%il wars in the reign iif Churl i - L. - his 

Abbey is 'aid to have 1-11  1 itt-nt I us ii Iv the Earl of Inchi. uii ii iatli' I ' \I it ri ugh ifthe Cu intfa' rai is - I )u ri I 

the excavations iris and repairs ri lu-f I 55 cry- carried iii atui nut the Near i Sa() slime charrcu I rs ii iii was first .iiui 

the ruins, and the marks if tire "ere 1utaiuty Visible, thus ci urn its irat ing this t rrulit liii - 

This mu ,rmat iiin is decidedly meagre 	Fortunately, hi irs ever, I have 1 cell ill-I- I 	Stilt nh and hilt iSO 

1 - rather hazy tradition lit-re rec uruleil by the C ittn less if I )rtnraven 	iui a manuscript }rsc rye,1 in the K is at 

1-h -Ii Aeai leuitv (classed a;J( 3), winch was trautseritieul liv I )iarutluiul ta I -, rch,uf liar I us i-It kni irs ii unit-n the 

ici,cul fi ,rtn if his name, I )-r,iti ml ()Ci in, ur, as the u ratisl ut ii f I In. (i-li rev Kit 	Iii st irs if Ireland),  sue 
- - I a la-autifut little suv-tii. marked iv great depth if feeling tint relugi Is pirii. I-s rI ,ut u lie liuIrnitly 	f the 

- 'I-, 	the ttiartvriliutt, capture, athul uiispersi.in of the friars in tile         \t-ar ruIs the liii isf Murchatlh 

I 	tlriain, whi is iill viviliv reulemtsriil under the name f Murchauth uuu 

 
 Ti it i-ai ii. 1 	-\i urn sigh if the 

innings, and whu ic dccii, of cruelly and vandalism can hardly liv- p.trallelcil ill the liii irs if Ireland.  
Tue poem is east in the firm if a dialogue between Ile: i-lu i i-i I h- Al lay an,! the Spirit f Uilliaut t:a 

h-Icidhe, one if the friars who perisheul in the flames 	The 0 turkeys usere a branch if the t)at gCais. ill 
I )stcaasians of Thusnond, and seem to have been closely canny-cue1 us ith the Franciscan Allies if A( are fruitri 

the time of its foundation 	Fattier Money tells us that 	sIarianuts iii lickev, who sutlisustiteilhly  talk our 
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IV. 

Vta çtti na manat 	'ra, 	 I )o Thou, then, look upon the grey friars, 

S('altatViti .i1t iin'ap_1_ ara 	 Iltu. seraphim burning redly, 
( )ponç tit  I it ,  \t,  1so t.t.1t 	 Who prized wit Ii charity exceeding great 

(a1t C,\C tttt.(' 1)1) (Otflil'Ilil.'l'. 	 hove all else Thy protection. 

V. 

The Order which showed 'thee great affection, 
The P'  ior apostolic ilti - ( )rder of religion, 
;\ti ( )rder which ii ever beloved 

God untititelv wi midst thou forsake them 

'Ihi- patent. which I- ran'is hititse]f received 
()it the summit of Mi wit Alverno 
Stattt}i.-t I with the seal of the tI -e wounds from 

heaven, - 
t'were sad, didst thou not detetid it. 

'- it. 

C )ti rut. ( ) 	sI, hat ii fallen len Thy anger, 
Itt ugh I tlestsr',ed not 'Illy displeasure; 
\l tiriltadli ,ttal his guard of' hosts 
I l.LVt- slain my brethren Oil a single day. 

"Itt. 

Two u of them dead and two imprisoned, 
'l'lie rest all gone and scattered, 
Whilst I remain behind, alas 
.\ laughingstock to the foreign Protestant 

hi rubs. 
Ix. 

The littth, the ha-st Of the flock, 
His was iii>' ,.are for ever 
Worse than sorrow is it to thee, ( ) plain of 

Munster, 
I is slaying by the Baron s hosts. 

X. 

Iktter was his pte life with the death, 
\t htich he suffered without dismay 
II is praise for sanctity extended far and wide 
I liii graceful and guileless was his body 

Will tttt,l suffering, and  just cause, 
'Tis they that make the martyr, 
'the cause was God's, the will his own, 
From tyrant heretics came the suffering. 

xtI. 

Mv prosperity and my sway are gone 
('ihi ugh Paradise is my triumph), 
.\iong with the choicest of then 
It was not meet that he should fall alone. 

Xl 11, 

I have fallen with his fall, 
For now I am but half alive 
justly have I fallen with hint, 
For wltilst he lived. I lived. 

5\ti T01tt)  Tti 	1i1U1t-1tat'i 't)lttt, 
1t1 h>ier t'.s'pat.ra an  

111.\iil .StiIt  l.'.'i tillit 
.\ 'I)ia 	uti liani a nr1toiclotl 

S I. 

5\ti li,\lnl'.\uiui Vtlatlt Jlutil1't.s1' rn 
5\1t ,fititt.st 	ll'ilie li,\ttlni1tti, 
l' lrf'- M . 	l'cr 0 
I.)ali iii,.si..s çait ru -(O.s 60p11ant. 

S It. 

Opnl_r_s. a 't')ta 	in, rtttr r' 	ajt, 
'S itat' nid Ito tutU in lolet1iç 
t'ti 	211 tt1u&'aii •' a 	a1sua ri. 1  
tI1tca1t lion) tl1tStt1llti i tl-.\l)il-tlt. 

't )tal' Tuoti ,ii.s1tl, i' ilt.5' i taint. 
11' 

 

in ('till) ('it)' .'i  
ip nil tap .s ui_Ill'  ill)) 	lttt.5  
lilalt st'ar i)l.\.\i1i l_(' 	.\tl_.1'I_tt.\ 

All n-uan t)O t)''l ap1t )',Nn Tp'a'n, 
't)o 	ul.St Ini to nit t,itnll'ati 
S l'att 1°' n1tti.s 	i'Liir. .5 ct.ii1t fllutii,sn 
,". tttirtni 10' I'i.tt.5t Sit tiajianisti 

r'altbs ,'u bi'.'it, 	1_atl 1tl' 1)51'. 
'Uo ltit1_tn 	'i 	.sn ttathisp 
\ tfii It .51) iii.\1i ll,'ltliul tsl.t 	I' t tVLtl', 

,.'sii i - i,t anti ( r1_tnl San t)Itnit)I_al', 

x t. 

(i )it ii' .) lm 	t' (LIi'  
t.'cti iI)l-ili I inaultniltl'a(' 

rtn.snls tLI1I' Ii 'Ui.t, tI' rout u..uO rein, 
ii' tlt.'.ii (I I'ulS('ihi ..'illlr1tOtti. 

I )i i rti I r mo 1t.Sf i' ill() 	)1111 
( ' t"  çitjs Fi,\11r.Sl' lilt) eatr1toiuil, 
I il-si )ill'5(r Joe 1'cot na llr('all 
litulli ('ttlt,tit' a ttitntnt 'it-,\ 

Do rttur ttil 'N.,ttlt(iull ito, 
Ili Vtultitli  ..Sii0i 	a('C teat-too, 
'S ("61111 ill) tulrt'al' map .soit 
(_'i•tti (Oil ni.slp_l'eail 'to, niaupe.\l' 

O ! A 'Oi 	ii 	lllt)11e5\t 	Ali ! God of the Righteous 
Judgments! 

\s r' tllalnirrl'\li ti,.1 r .\C.\ 'ti.i115 liii ii _ 	 ( loem on tile I,tiriuun. -- t tin 	-i Ai 1 , 	I 
ssn 	001 Oil DotSI' i.e lllti1ii-sui, Us lpstn, 	o5n 	if .1_dare by \l -ii I. ..IL I 1'P11  oll, P, iii 	r I 1TI 
.1. bapuin no isipis. iflpe UI (Uttltt .5,1,1., Uoni. 11141 i. 	u.f Inchii.1iotu, 5... 1041.) 

.'itl Iii..StflISr('att •.S 	I'tflu'iti 	 t'it i'  

a 't'i a ii a iilt)lteat çcea1tr 

'S tlit.trcl_..'iI' çoltcat - r U.s lirip(' an - 

11. 

..\ti cont.a'O twin, a Ri its Rfoç, 
\ suit-tine (cn.\ sit *1_tIll l_1ii i 
s.\p 1_'itp im (ttp "P 
lii) SIt tl1CiiI' an C-0117) liltiinüp 

(otl Of the righteous judgrncti P. 
Since Thou art the reward of ev.-ry gi ii iii 
And demolishest the strength of heresy, 
And i1uickenest the comfort of the faithful 

Art Thou sleeping, ( ) King of Kings, 
only beloved Son of the Supreme Lord ? 

I last Thou allowed Thyself to he reectiil, 
Jr hast Thou ahiatiditned the ( )rdi-r iii \linor-i 
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ii.ii.it  and died in Ailare, built ti. 	I 	a. 	and it ka, he 'i 1.. Inn I. (It his northern side of the choir with it 
beautiful panellin.s and stalls ; 	and, further, that 	the rc nat iii ng portions of the building Wire Completed hN 
different lsrs..ns whose names are inscribed in an ancient register, which I saw in the hands. if Father lain.-. 
I I ick.-v. f. rinirl v gu;Lr. Ian if the convent, and which was read in the chapter-room on all Iriilavs ft his vi r. 
"hen it wi, cmi mare to pray for the salvation of our liettefact irs si .uls."—Nev. C. P. _Wi'i'han's 	In 
F,anizsi IZ .7I/flal/t, 1(5 	26-27. 

The Rev. T. (YR,siilv, O.S. I., has kindle tilrriislie,l me with the ill. its ing additional items from the Francis..u. 
Archisi -s, liri 	ri i-il in the silitail,- lilirarv it \l,'rchant's Quay, I )ul,lm. 	Thee are collected from the ..ts of ti 
Chapters ofth, Fran-kan )r-1, r i this %car, 1645-164S. 	Ant Ii tie lanlv (viii. i,,fra stan/a xxix.) illS lila. I 
Guardian of Ailire ill 1(145. 	I:ilin irid I eralilni, was Guardian lit t647 and 164S. 	At the cml of the apjs iii. 
t,ictts i,f I ;uLr,hi.ms, etc.,in .047 are the following paragraphs : -. Forty—six of our I .rctltrctt have died since lut 
Lost Pr, ivin.i.il  ( ii.i Icr ( 1645). 	The folio" 	have suffered at the hands of the heretics 	Rev. Fr. (_'iirist o iii. r 

CIt LII, %%1]--  let in prison  in Li ittihi iii I iestdes whom Rev. I F. Andrew Hickey anti Ri .1 irt sl ast. inc. Br,. ( ),%, ii 
Mar Colin awil-ig. Rethan, lav.h.rotliers f our Institute, have been Pitt to death.' 	TI.i, sh' us the el 

'1 111C OIl ickev faitiilv with the Irish Franciscan Order at tile date of our p0.-nt. Though Ii. 
William () II ickev is not mentioned in the above records, lie vi as also certainly highly respecteil at lea_st an ill 
.1_dir,-, vi ui-ru lie vies kniris n ari.l lid. is ed. To those who i w. dii lie inclined to hazard c..njectures. I is i iuld sitg...- 
that aInsipia (.nilrew I  w. ,ulil satisfy ill metrical requirements as; well its tiiI.t,ani ( 1_Vilitatit). 

	

I know -If univ i.ni' copy of the poisili, n.oiii-lv, that in the aI..uve-ntssnti .ini-u I 'sii. 	un p. 22S .1 a is 
the scribe has apliettileil this colophon :--" '(to ri - l.i.itu.ss. .sn t_e.sti,1i 1,o 1_c i)ia1initiiii 1.15 Co  ml p 
naoninasi is loin flt.s1nc.s i n-siii 	an ciçea1ifla mitt' ir reM'r ccé.vo 'r ctils til.i-f,n. iea, 	•' Tl.i - 
hesik was written liv I)iarniiuiil Ca Conchuhihait -.it the mh day of March in the sear of the Lord, 1715 A.11. 
For the txttielit • if a certain class if our rca. eN ii ho are still ignorant • if their i tin langtnage (a class wit I • 
we has-c reas.ini to i h.ijx' is graiivallv diniiiiisiiiic 1, I hits.- k-It iii -.lf 	ton ilin.l 	i mill, Ili .1 i . 11.1 .0 icr! ui 
prose translation, which, though it c.umpleteiv ik-,ii e 	h- i.e.iiiiliiil iii thin .ini ihtriiiiI. ui tile .urini.il, u.n 
still let thetti c_itch ".11), 	unit 	lii.0 '- 	it it- p. ,,  i.. lu_trio. 

	

1(1111 ('.\ttii.uII1_"C' ilLiC 	tt>tAa .ttt (, l. 

Ill 	
Hast Thou seen the ruduli-r of morals lirokeit, 

\Ii tiçstct' l)hitl'nC 1' (ii 	it a illh)l'.SI', 	lit, .1_Ithey of the Order ill' St. Francis, 
111 attllrnilt uI1tTu Sat ii 1:llti ittlI'l'tl'. 	 And this great disgrace to his children 
1' 511 raft mIp pi l' N t,'ti)1,ltl 	 - 	Amongst all the friars of the land of ancient 
1 niosre bp.st ,sP CPi('l' tlt_('tt t tin 	- 	Conn? 

Coon Ceati-C'.srat, King of Ireland 177-212  A. ii 
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XXIV. 

II) 10,\lI,\lii lii 1011 1)1111 

,'lU oil ,','iflllla .'ll 't)CIIlllil 
ço 1l.'utt all Ulli  tilt' 

1. i'.\(-  FalIliolt .'1 aon-rl'Itllnn)'. 

In .sp 11 1)l0 i 11 r1 .5l' I' . 	C.  111 (iii)' 

N(" li)(IT all .\ 0l1_il't 15)', 
1)51 1 ((('U 0U_'.5,  l' ru I \ (cal 

Ii, ,r i' 	,Iii Fit -  It (li',I(i,iC 

XX IV. 

Be not ashamed to imitate 
l'lie fostering place of the Creator 
behold, the whole land is with thee, 

in the same condition. 

XXV. 

\', Francis himself and his heart 
02 poor and Wounded  alike, 

It were a fault for thee, his house, 
I 	lie 	r ))111!it !eIflL \lflhIfll)l. 

.01 lii .51 lOU 'ait 

'.' ri_i. a clitor lilattllac 1(011111 
\ 1' it 1111' 	io( 	(it I'll) III(* 1l1ililli 
S ('0'I11,\l1  
'I)' tlt'al'l ((5 lii ti' 	apt. 

XX) II. 

\ii (tI 1)10  lfll'iah' 	r ,la'tl 111)', 
ii Ii)) .51 	l .'l  1'' all ( 'in 11110' 

n)1l_ithi1iI_( ial'r.5  IllIc 'I I)' hi, 

1_)rit1tr e'1iC,CU.si all  

ll1 Spl)iltaIT) 

XXVIII. 

illo Pi°r'r 11.5 	('til5  
'( ),5i ie'itoail I'll 111.511 ( illieaLr. 
\Cr 1)llaralhl  tioir 1).) OjIl) 
5oç rt'acr C'ti5.sIt) po col11j.)ol'n. 

II i.: 	.iii 

\\\ I. 

55 Ii 	lit thn I I I rIghtly shinlng vision,
(I lamp (it hrlhli,IIlt light ? 
Ihv ci iuiitenaflie, which wins my lm—C, 
lt.csenihles a bishop's or a patriarch's. 

0. 

Art I hiou Francis, for Itlioni I was reared, 
I iIiaL, of the Passion of tlic Lord, 
And it the true crucified bo,Iy of the `"Ill of the 

living God, 
iiiii led picture of the Supreme King?  

TIlE Spikir 

X\% lit. 

Irin is If tb Lye Wound, I am not, 
In \(houi) thou stast dedieat. 1. 
]',lit a poor friar of his ( )rdr r. 
'onung to thee with comfort. 

26 Till" 	\1 U\( ;KET 	.\NNC.E.. 

XIV. XIV. 

Itch 	1d, ( ) Lord, our wretched plight 
•(). 	Ci' can opo. 	.igpionit. No, without religion or Mass, 

C.itiF 	.\i1lis 	it. 	lip, \itliout a chalice of silver or gold, 

,ll) 	('lbfhl' 	ç.n 	(I_nc, 	c.o 	.stri1 \\ itliout  cross or hell or altar. 

XV.  

1)) 	1,I 	.111 	Cop.. ihougli charming was the choir, 
tl-' 	1)11)1011 	t'iti 	1))) 	1.( 	I'i((ll-ljlot.'i( Where Thou used to 	he continually urns! 

lii 	tuut. 	a 	p.ct'. 	aCr 	a 	tininal, 	ann ; \tluniz r,muilis. ( ) I_ave, but its plale 

U imei& inkp I_tat na 	coat_'pann. It lti 	_n, 	i..c the hawthorn blossom. 

\\j• XVI.  

1110 	rpaltp( 	101 	)al)i\ll'  tnit', \Iv 	11 	ill 	art , 	lii 	\Vllit 	III 	hue, 

flhl 	Ill) 	l'•' 	11(4 	Ii)) 	1Otjlplt( .\iil 	I 	.ini 	.1 	o,iste 	.tiiil 	ilsert. 

uc tim, 	t ., I'l 	l'o-titallt(( _ .\h 	ocr, 	this train 	lint mortal, 

)ij' 	.flneU 	Iii 	OlallIrItill. .\tir hint to-night, I would not live. 

.1(1 	SI_Il) (It .111) 	a 	t,_'iIit,l JilL 	SI'iRtI 	.\ NvI;lss 

xx 

(si' lietieefortli. ( ) Loo, c, front thy sorrow, 
('loll 	Foil 	'I' 	V" 	1)) litil(p 	Ill 'Fh 	ugh clear the cause of thy distress 

I 	tHOU so pint be patient, lowly for a whih 

1_itt Fit) 	((l1C_ll 140 to not iliv uolnmunitv will vet return to the, 

,11 	1ottolt 	°-" 	tVit 	l'lt Ilie sin of the people .inuong whom thou art 
'(to 	taillnS Nil 	Ui 	I'll) 	)I1_\l1. I I.Lth drawn this disgrace upon thee, 

1)0 	çtat' 	'()i, 	1 	Ii-.\l 	a 	S'l' 	a .\nl (',o&l bath taken in PaYiilIit tir their 	rinl 

tlittiatii 	111.111 	i,it 	iOl)t((',\li(\ \\ 	IliOhil as a sartti,ial otleriiia. 

\h\. 

fl1\itil)'r11(a(a 	'1'' 	.iit I hr 	abbeys of the land of Lii 	(i.., 	[rill 
.'ral1( 	. 	rout 1u.' 	r' 	.inSiI_, Are Al envying thy glory 

'(tall 	tl0l11.1'.\, 	lii 	I1.lp 	'i 	IHIF(' Methinks rio shame her (i... [rin s) jc.iki 

ii' an r- \t lilajI .1 UU al.\l'( .\ 	.\l.ire i5 true to 	its 	charatter 	:.., poor and 
loivlv). 

XX.  

4 since  thou ]last lost thy community, 
'(° p( ll 	t 	.\I1I1LI 	50 lilIlnolt be humble as befits thy reline 
11! 	1(ti,'l. 	(11111) 	T(L1IU 	bioc 	t\l1Jirj'n.\C. i'oiiip ill lieseelils thy (Jrdr r. 

1(1 	'eOli)1 1(lt 	niio-maij'i'ae. liv beauty is in thy ruin. 

XXI. XXI.  

\ri form çiin, iii ho a St_oljt \ ca, Rome lierself,—her glory Is not 

\ 

	

c011i 	0,1 	.1 	.)aI_.'ilF 1_\p5_ 	Ill, I fir towers and palaces of Hating gold, 

V'r 	('(11111.) 	11' 	(1.5 but the Indies and relics of the 'aints 

Siii 	a 	111a11'(' 	ir 	a 	i)1I1II_l'i'ollil. ih.it is her fairness and her true hiautv. 

\ \II 

111_Ill 	tulpt.loc 	ii 	II.S 	('lltilllli(' Iu-t as the 	kin 	of tile 	Loivre (I 	in,l,,1 

I 	I)llilloilili 	11,5 	tii' 	5ti111fl).5Ijli', liitii the won Ii of the glorious \ irgiri 

lii 	('tIllIr 	4 	ii.t 	hatt. 	çI..Sn 

 
No curt Was it, nor shining hall, 

r 	SIC 	0.11. ha 110 	U silt. 	1') I tnt a stable and house for cattle. 

XXIII. XXIII. 

I) 	11.511 	131oilll'i2ii' 	l' 	a (1 	follow Francis and his sons, 
)( ('r a(r 	1)1" 	50 	('olU()',Ilill. And Jesus' poverty together 
' an -'a an Fr.Sht at) 	hi ii) .111 o Imitate the stable, and be like it, 

Iii 	t.stii_a 	uaip-I_iu 	aulilpCnli. With cold, damp, rugged surface. 
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an tilalnlsroari 	 THE AE]13EV 
XXIX. 

t) rt iw liaotil.X16 all fl -LIlfit), 	 Whoever thou be of the saints of our Order, 
S p' - tc1nii a p 

 
ph an C'i cn r ahiat pr 	 Thou ni art most glorious doubt lc,l 

liii an C- 0 an pilot-111c),   a' pill ).% iic 	 Or art thou the wondrous prudent plitellix, 
,\11[6111 n a nat nil n -cu 	 .'t nilit )fly* of holy merits ? 

('uli'rc' an DfIltilil, nat' in'aç nncprar 
1 alt iii t•uitii,c' an et 
;t.al1 

 
Nil Il_11111, htlI.\rac'_i all', 

11'0 cuipro Part.ti' 

XXXI. 

it uti rpu I nç to vu ai l ni apr pa 

•i' a ilaol)l ('UIl'.\u( a. 
t)ttlp 	t) 1_411 rc (111 hl'1 .\ itl'011., 
' 	na 	'xtra nlittptiull. 

'S 111691.\l1 TO) ('tialic raji .\Ipoalil, 

1)ct_ltlnc' lait gilli it' fu1kitoacii 

ti.t' 

.1!) Sl3lOt],.'ll 
XXXIII. 

i ni oar e an r-ril vr rill >v tap 
1111 ulpoa' 010 1ioa_'pacina. 

1 itt VtIIl.Ili 	1)111,0  t),k' 1)11111 1I)) till 
s rLiIttc'al' lllfl (.\C flit) 1011)01. 

hit tt (ilpCI'.\l' it,\tji'a nialt  4It' 
Itor c'aC'r 5t P Cliit'a pasail 

LI 'i'i' rat it arCs 10)11 Illup 

lt cç. b.sl1' ni alt atianrtip. 

XXXI 

\ 111 .\in1'rt'ap 1 1101110  tl.lillallln 
1)1.11)1 .11) ('(III aç ,.'ttcii'lt' 

'S Iii1't' thltilaill  

an Ialnlucoal 

*\ I)lt111tl111 Iii' oeCo l' 1110 i',l.clht 
1)ct iii 	al1 tnC'r ait  attll_r.\ctlt, 
\ tIp 	" j\ 	a II'' lit 1t 	. lilt a' 

.\ çpai 'i' a (uii1.ilio oil 'al'. 

XX XVII. 

Uco Prl .Ir Lc lira M4 ,1%.  
III(` 1101) aicnc  it an r-.tt 
1 	t'*ofli in Til.ut 1)1)111 ci. tcii, 

1))) 4' 11I1t  flit) CACI 11' 111 	t tflttI 

XXX. 

lit.! of the ( 'reator of endless fanw', 
tit'tniing it is to compare with tht!1I, 
File ndrt or of our grey-clad ( )rdur, 
tjllt'r of the court of' d Paradise. 

XX\i. 

.\rt thou of those who Ili,lrtvrtlttlll tIltillIpt I, 
I daniel arid his 1101) tttIliltliV. 
\\ho  sht't.l for ( 'h)rl.t all tiitir htlttttpi. 
\nd pc_'rfornced hundreds tit lliirt lus ? 

XXXII.  

An,I others, a countless thri cn, 
It bravely dared 

wt 
 

rd and suffering, and conih.it 
Pall and death and misery. 

IIIE Sl'IRI i 

XXXIII.  

Ill Id so iii chIc brethren 
.t-4 not my ktPI1Y lot 

I ' I!linglv suffered death. 
And gained like the rct my trttwll. 

XXXII. 

I was not fitting, like others, 
To go to pagan countries 

1,11111d within tilt cloister wails, 
\ h.ipy late, a glorious ilt',ithi. 

I niH 1111 lttnger conical  Who 1 .1111. 

I \ ii Icy JtleCtlt tlbitely belt veil, 
I nil! iio) longer cause thy tear, t-) lit tic - 
I all] William ( )'Ilick(,v. 

I 	F. 	III. 

XX\\ I. 

() darling of my bosom and Ili)-  brejst. 
\\ ho  iived'st without stain or 1,11111 

I I I trt tihr II religious lalile 
lttve 	( I dear atit'Itlofl 

XXXI H. 

.\ hundred i)c'o Grtz/zas to the ( treat I t 
That I have set_li thee once agaill 
Iii dignity close-bound with my glor) 

ause of in) lame and my honour. 

XXXV 

\ ('11111 na flitdll.ttali r.'rr.\ 
I t't r liii) 1ttl'l nil'tp_p.Irra, 

1l f-uNipc ti06lt\ top-.c,  

rl,1 .IIlt lh'tllll 	ac"a rost unla. 

\\\I\. 

cc till)' 	4) litic 
1 n_Vl1llnli .\p 	11,\t-('tIlIj)l)t', 
'S btl1c alt flioi.aic sol l.a 'Nil i.tIalli 

I ll)i)t.II_Iil) ltaOlIie cdt tdlt-in.iall. 

XI 

11' CLIII' ar_rtllpt'c' ttoiil, 
C') i"cit I ,  .'tlll III' c' l'1'_hill..lh1i 
'1 Ia flhil.'tit hpataljl lil_Ip ''il' l'lon, 

1)ct toll.,—, —No ii1\.t Ito t'anFalnn. 

an 1;piol;allI 

1.1. 

'.,l(1T') lJoll ço ttLialp  
Mop 1,c.\p1r toar alt aon_15 a1' 
S geapp Icilir 11) )'aitall_tIIii).  a-null' 

* 11a lilt) 4'' tIlcilal ,  Ti U ap 1)11 ni alpr.I'. 

M.11. 

11141 1) utica('r 11' 1114) 
.1 tat cl. 	r' 1 P1111110 '' 

'S lilt) (1 1P 	al ('onlalira cl1.\1 \, 
ti-lFI 'Itçt' 1110 Il) r- atta. 

\I Iii. 

t),Xlli 1'0l1>' t'tclpt' a-jci' an ('0111, 

t\l P01l111  1.111111  ii' 1' 'aIitiictlll 
ili 'taolltVioli to i_c' dl ccait. 
S lil.\lplp '0011' 	ac llllllapt)ra. 

XIII.  

1)11111 'lit 11' fltn1 	capra. 
çlIa1t.Il' rap L'a' ic lc)nla1li'a, 

tl 	1)lO'll' .klttt' lic'ipc'a' lculr 
telp'l''pl0' ic ,'atcait. on i)aI1111titc. 

XIV.  

11' Iii c1titlIllClt all ii 111111t. 
Sonhlci. alt çillt'.lflr.l llilOtliIp. 
('Il'loliitalhi liaIifll.k'iTa p'l1.I 
't)o l,.'.'tl'  1  t)1cllclnl  ira lionili_aera 

XI I I. 

1r rn vt_Il,  \ll toll —, '(cal nçcaul 

..\p l-"P' 1_)0prt''ur1t 
6 tapi_a ito tip tr'a tuinn, 

hi' ru an aipc 11  .111 ili)itliltl. 

XXXVIII. 

() chief of the easily-contented friars, 
Iii whom Jesus bestowed  great graces, 

Pleasing, polished, skilled in many tongues, 
\\ ho  excelled in every science! 

XXX IX. 

Thou wilt he from generation to generatit In 
In Erin ever fondly rememht'reci 
l'ht iii wilt be praised till judgment's tlav 
By the lips of men continually. 

XI.. 

it is a cause of renewed grief to me 
part from my coot rat Ic now  

crc I. like the rest, a friar, 
Ihi stel). till lot cm 1 would follow. 

I'IIF: SI'I IF 

\I 1. 

1110 ugl i trul I Ii ale suffered death, 
I have nt>t 1urtd from thee 
Better for thee 11)V intercessit .11 now 
l'haIi my help, whilst still I lived. 

XIII.  

I'hiccu shalt have niv devotcil service and prayc'rs, 
( ) tiarhilig, for eternity, 
,I1t I 11W body- as a token of love, 
'l'ihl I rise again on the List day. 

'the choir shall he the seat of clerics once more 
lilt' ( )rder's \I;iss and sermons ai.taili he heard, 
Iii ItI shalt never he crushed hc' war, 
And thou shalt live down every oppression, 

Xliv, 

if privileges miraculously great 
I hay' fttund in thee an eXceeding store 
,I1tI illy beauty has gained increase, 
Now thou art plundered by thy foes. 

XIV.  

thou art the chronicle of our ( )rticr, 
Irto' image of the Minors. 

LXiLII1 hihe of the sanctity of i Law, 
Wbith ,rew from the root of humility. 

x  Vi. 

11)1111 art moreover the firm-built bark 
()n the waves of 1)ersecutiohl 
Si III 1' thy coo lit!') has been inundated, 
Thou art the ark in the deIu'.e. 

ILRE .BBEV. 	 29 

hie1. (tttartli.ttt ''I .l.ti:ict, at t'IIttt 1045. 



lilE OkIlIlli-Il I II-V1KIIlli\\ AND  IM, (CI', 1, II1F.V ,lKi 	''-1.15. 	- 

* The BruidJ,ean Cha,'rI/zai':':, or 

 

Palace ,,f the Quicken (Roll an) Trees, on the borders of the territory ui the c.tuntl.l1 t' 

(flow the llartny ,,f Kenry, Co. Limerick), 	fatuous as the scent'',t the celel,raie'l Fenian tale, known by that flaunt'. The  

Angticizeul reader \k ill find in interesting version of that story at p. I 7'-22; I the charming book f I Ir. I'. W. Jo ci', 

entitleit, 	OW C'elfi, A'o,na,us, Irrnc/aIi Iron, the Ga,'/i,.'' (LI.I.I), Keegan, Paul 	Co. 1879). 'Ibis 11ass,Lte is 

extrelulel)' interesting as identifying it , site with that of the Franciscan \t, 'ulastery in the ground, if Adare \lan,,r. All that 

was hitherto knovnseemingly, was that it was so close to the ford that voices of those fighting could he heart in di
seemingly, 

 

firuidheon. 

30 
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\LVI1. 

t a11('aIp4 1 1' 1 an tinitat'r. 
')0lt \I1  

)It tlN l.tiine an \IOIti 	lar, 
4 rpeopul5 tile tUft  

XI 	III. 

I ('4Il 5)IIt)' )1'.sr (t1IU 

liI 41)10144 tiair aStli' 1)it)tpr 

11 Ii.Il 1'.\ 4 11  'l' iii 1411 1(.\I1,1e. 
11' 	ii) 1' ct 1' 1' itt)' 

\I I\. 

t lIp .I10l' .1 1i1)iil° alr liar, 

thai 	a ilair aS II'ntla(r 

I 5 )'41) 50 tilt 5leann n 

11, 1tU)tV\t) CpaC nii 

an tiiaiiilsrealt 

(h' 	5101 ',\1),l tear araoi 

an 1tl1 50 Vl.aItt.al', an 5\Ico-uo 

( ).'tn, a 	1I,Si'I, 5u giiitt niottI 

; an 	,S1't'ai' tear ]'tit 

1 lii) 	'l.' 	1(1(1)' t)PaltlI.li1t\ 
111 hi 'amar Lear o t 'ant a- n(n'r 
\ 'cot (Pk1'1 l) ,i1'1 ii,\ 

II umility is thy anchor. 
Poverty thy main-mast, 
'l'hv sails the grey habit, 
Which guided nie to ls'aven. 

XI''''. 

'l'he fair wind which wafts thee along 
Is trouble. stifferini and exile, 

And when thou art thought to hiv' het'ti (yin- 
wh'liisd. 

unit lIst tlti II fourld 5,ulVdtiOIl 

\I IX. 

1.114 >iigli now have I said to thee, 
'traig1itsvay from thee I part 
I will leave the vale of tears for evermore 

•nil 'raise awhile my Creator. 

'liii _- i;li'.\ 

tli' 11 1gjl long it seems to thee 
liiat thou art ,thseiut from ( ;ods kingdom 
Parry, C ) I vci I one. Vet awhile, 
I-i 	I jurt I rImi 110 I tuil (race. 

IiiiL 	t 	ii I 	t e lllal 
.\IIlT '1 ti 	II I brethren 
MN, h it. 	I Ic with thee to heaven to-night, 

I' lower (II lnins piety 

lU1' ,• ,.'tic:,'ht rd 1 t nice C0lVI ) l Plh1 tl'tT)t 

s\5 l')..h1 	l'tuuull 11' 	t (111 )' .11) 

l't''S.h1 . 

'{), tOaprlI.l ('lb01 I g,s i)I'(il() 1 i1it)puiI'uil 

C' a opt auth 

ii' I)ealll) 	an ç° Still 11 1111 t' rille.lnr.1)'r 

1 

I el- ~1~; 

k~ 

, - A_42~~ 

As thou didst hind thyself in thy youth with 
the privileged cord. 

Avoiding the riches and glory of this deceitful 
world, 

In the end thy niartvrdom of blood in the 
Palace Of the ()uicken 'Frees,"' 

II ath in very truth been the crown of thy fidelity. 

— -. ;- 

- t, v „.-- 

i 

Ills l)'Il, .411 mal nisrill 

\ gill 1'.11',.),sl.r.\ t . l)1'J 	ti10.t'j1I1I lIeaIi(a, 
Ili l'tIll 	1))) 'p(, 'tI.11 ll1)0I, I 

(Ilu' a tin 

0 	n'.c .\ Ito 5tit1l 1 ct- Ill .11l Cls\I )ll'CeIt 

(IjIC 

11' cii t)4.Illitilsrt' gop Ii. pij%.0 5aL' ppltLello'. 

IA II. 

fll abpratra l)'(ItiiaItr.\ il4-1 .\Ii 	l5flra, 
lii iiit'.'.tflt Still 1))')) '00 1'(Ilir-l'.l I Sc1Iic (llIp; 

t)a t',\1.11I, It' 1.)cit '1))) ctii1i flail T'0I1'(''.1l .0' 
llt.lil(lii "1' 11i).'tl)OIl 1.11111 hInt) I' .111 1tiie 

jIP II)) 

MW 
0 oleall at) 5)) n1*'l1 au (Iii 1' 	an 11111- 	inct this eonijoiiy of our gentle-hearted brother 

m(InI, 	 has been so foully tleeiived, 
S 	an .15.11 nn ut a nI) 'iii ni .111 i_oil .w'r II) II. 	.\ till we have itauglit, since they are gone, but 

I)eIllte, 	 the begging of alms, 

'S Still r.IIlIrIns. nh) 1)11011 	at 1%61)o I'tlIl 	'l'hough wide the road, alas that leads to dam- 

'P Iit).\O 	I 	 nation. 

111aij 	na' 54'OiLI1') 1 15)1) Nil 'ait&'time 	O, lw to him who treads not the narrow path 

I .ilihe.ir, 'not Mile I 	 all,d M lesiu, 51.1, one of the four leaders of the Milesian invasion of 
ItI.iui(l. 1SLII(sequent to the COfl(l(ltt of the country, the island ilas divided into halves, the southern half falling to the 
lot ot Eibhea r, and the northern half to his younger brother, Li rcamhdin. 

C ONCII_'i(IN (p1- liii. .\i:ia-. \\')Mi)'.,. 

I lra e, I1101Ilst. faith fuul, apostolic man, 
'soni like thee now. nit-thinks, are to be II 

Ili [rut's land 
i"\Vttt was dIV Voile ill true evangelic jIIstl -. 

Illessed art thou with every privikge. 

Lill. 

() lion-hearted, pure, faithful, apostolic man, 
I ,ike thee there lives nonein the laritl ofEibhear :* 

• liv voice, hike I 'au l's. a tin ou me) I the gospel 

At morning and nooi,, at eve and Set of sun. 
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DOONASS AND THE HOLY WELL Of SAINT SEW. 

TI-  I I 01(1 home knows me no more. After 
four happy years Spent within the college 
wall the hour of parting has clime. Liv- 

I 	a a in the midst of a modern Itai-lon, 
iteiin to its roar and its rumble all day long, 

and breathing its smoky atniosphere from week 
end to week end, it her lilieS it 111casure to recall 
liii oleill rv of old times at Muogret. 

C-line lack, come hack, my chiilhootl, 
Thou art sum mooed by a -pet I 

trout the green leaves of the wildwood, 
From heode the charmed well." 

]low delightful on the off-days when Father 
;Ulflei' w tiltl grant a truce frorn themes and 

theorenis ii iv Joyously  used we then abandon 
the sacred it it , the shattered I)a\enhl'Ilts and 
the dust Of iii- lassies, to wander at will by the 
iii u mit ii tig M jig ue or S hat i non shore. 

()11 stitli oci isons during the earlier years of 
nv -t.tv at \lungret, .-\darc was the popular 
ligl iltiage. but in later years the lovely demesne 

of the Earl of I )unraven was more difficult of 
act 'ens, and ( 'ast leconnell and Falls il I ) a mass 
h .1111c I lii favourite resort oil many it play-day 
rittilil. 	We lost but little bN the change. 

ui Ii Of the chartus of .\dare is due to the 
river \laigue, to the ivy-mantled castle of the 
;eraltlines, and to I the ruined cloisters of the 

poor Abbey. But the splendour of the Shannon  
at I astka-onnell * far exeee(Is tilt- beauty of the 
M.miguc, the fortress of the I )e Ilurghs is as 
picturesque in its ruins as the court of the 
;rultliiiv•s, and I )oonass possesses in Saint 

Si-iians Well a relic of religion, more ancient 
and more itlteitstilig than the ,\l 11ev of Adare, 

Conscious that lily ow ii pen is powerless to 
pi irtr.my the beauty of the scene, I shall quote a 
pretty passage from the notes of all English 
protestant, who visited (astleconnell some seven-
ty years since. Embarking at the foot of the 
isolated rock, whereon the ruined stronghold 
stands, hr ordered the ho,mtnien to descend the 
stri-anul. and thus describes the trip : 	" Swiftly 
we glided on the aitibereoloured and brilliant 
river, which flashed and foamed al on, its course, 
till, having shot the first rapid and tome into 
ealnii-r water, we landed on the opposite bank 
about a mile below the vi I lagi . 	From this  )ot 
we wa I ke I for about a mile upon the well-wooded 

* See Frontispiece. 

margin of the river, sometimes looking down 
oil its foam, sometimes pleased with its more 
tranquil tiow. The seem.-  is not romantic, it has 
no gigantic vegetation, it cannot be compared 
with Rostrevor or Killarney, but in that bright 
(lay, after the naked country which we had tra-
versed, it was indeed delightful. The earth was 

one emerald : the luxuriant grounds of Lord 
Mass 	on the left batik, liglitt'ml up by the 
eloiulli-ss sun, looked smilingly upon those of 
Sir I Iugll Massey on the right and between 
them the broad, bright, transparent river was 
dashing and sparkling over its rocky lied. North 
wards it was rolling to our feet, southwards it was 
hurrying far away to the ocean, glittering and 
dancing in the sunbeams. And whether the eye 
explored the Stream upwards, or traced its des 
cent till itwas lost behind tlit- projecting headland, 
still there was nothing to he seen hut lawn and 
wood, those ge'ntle slopes and that exulting river, 
except where, tar off, tIme hlue and hazy Itioun-
tam-i set-nit-il to look in tranquil majesty upon 
the peaceful scene. 

But in Ireland there is an omnipresent this 
chief—and when you would let your thoughts 
repose among tile sweet inllmience-s of nature, and 
would hush your heart into it tranquility like that 
Of tile unruffled lake-, or tile sleeping foliage on 
a breathless summers evening, then Popery looks 
in upon you like- a spectre, or wlicii half conceal-
eel, like a snake among the flowers, the-re come-u 
it token like a scorpion's sting, warning you Of its 
hateful presence. 	I felt it at Killarney, I felt it 
at Rostrevor, and lie-me it was again. In the heart 
of Sir II ugh's grounds there is a sacred well, 
reputed to he of power to cure various disorders 
and intirniilies. 	Thither the crippled and the 
sorrowful resort, 	The trees are blacke-ni-ol with 
their consecrated candles, the circuit of the well 
is beaten by their naked knees, the water is turbid 
with their frequent ablutions, the bushes are 
disfiguresd with their votive rags, and multitudes 
of little wooden howls, there consecrated to Saint 
Se-Ilali, te-stify their superstitious hope that the 
.tuiit will lie pleased with their devotions, and 

ivill ileal their griefs," 
I he peace II Iluild of our Protestant friend 

0 ,js evidently much disturbed by the spectre 
a Ii i-h lie saw at I )ootiass, 	But visitors to our 
island home lutist be prepared to meet our 
family ghost. The more lovely the landscape 

Ow more surely is it haunted.'['he spirit of 
atiuolieitv permeates the very atmosphere of 

lift Ireland, and makes its presence felt at 
v - my step throughout the length and breadth of 
Ic land—at Rostre-vor and Killarney, at ('11111-

uiunolse and ( _tstleconit-ll. amid the sylvan 
splendour of Adare as in the wild vale of ;len 

• (laillugh, hm - the luxuriant banks of the Boyne 
and the 1 tiaikwater as on the lone Illottlltain 
SU 11111 its of Brandon and Croa,hpatrick. 

Faking a special imlte'rist in the holy well of 
I )oonass we are thankful to the writer for his 
elescrilition of surroundings of time spring as they 
Were seventy years since-, and we are' prepared 

• • 	
to pardon the- severity of his remarks, because 
being neither of our faith 
nor of our fatherland It 	- - - 
could not be cxpemted 
appreciate- the piety of tb 
pilgrims or the sanctity II 
the spring. 	Unhlmtunlatl I 
there are others (if our (Ovul 
kith and kin trIll) are it  
hued 'Vitil the same spirit 
of modern progress and in- 	 - 
differe-ntistul, who regard  
devotion to a holy we-Il as ,u 	 7 - 
remnant i if medieval 111 111k - 	- 

Cr)- and who scoff at the 
simple peasant when lie' 	'. 
kneels beside the sacred  
fountain in dccl) anti earn- 
est prayer. George I 'e'l ri 
that distinguished lrishni;tii 
and renowned ameh:es h i-. i5 - 

contributed an article ill  
tile DU/'IIfl I'e,:nv Jour/oil  

under the title of 	S.umti: 	 -' 	- 

Senan's Well," wherein he - 	– 
maintained that the WI-Il- 
womsilip of the Irish people 	-I 

is pagan in its origin and 
condemned its idolatrous bN the Catholic Church. 
We are far from denying that well-worship was 
practised in Ireland prior to the Christian era. 
Oil the contrary, we regard its practice as a 
proof of the pastoral an! poetic spirit which 
amhilllate- il the rehii n of our pagan forefathers. 
But ive hold that there is an essential difference 
between the well-worship of that pagan period 
and the belief of the Irish of to-day in the sanc-
tity of their sacred springs. In the dark days of 
the Druid mite the people knelt 1, and adored 
the spring as if it were itself a god, whereas the 
Irish Catholic merely kmueo'ls beside the holy well 
and venerates it as being imi some special manner 
sanctified in the service of God and Ills saints. 

	

Vhlen proving that the devotion to 	,Se I wells 
is contrary to the teaching of the Catholic 

Church, I 'c-Inc I ml is to his assistance the works 
of a certain I )r. ('hares ( )'Connor, whom he 
describes as " A Ru lilian ( 'atholic elergvnliltl of 
distinguished ability and learning.' Now. Petrie 
was himself a Protestmmlt till1 his distinguished 
ally was a suspended priest --two poor autho-
rities where the-me is any question of Catholic 
doctrine, but poorer still when they are opposes I 
by an ecclesiastic whose p - sition among the 
Catholic bishops of Ireland is a truly exalted one. 

\\ri  ting in In u/i ,lIuinI/i/t' of March, 1884, Dr.  
11 e-alv says: -" I'hi,-re are some persons who 
dec-ni any re-ve'rerl(e- pdei to our holy wells to be 
superstitious : they sneer at the simple faithful 
who perform their (levotiofls at the hlllVpnimug. 

and in their own great knowledge and superior 
Christianity pity their igtuorimncc anti foll -. 	If 
these peI)I)Ie are Protestants we cannot argue 
with tilemrm now,—those who will not reverence 
the cross of Christ cannot he expected to vene-
rate holy wells. But if they are Catholics we 
must take the liberty of telling them that the 
(Itic reverence of tile-se holy wells is 1101 supersti-
tious that prayers to the saints in any spot 
hallowed by their abode, their miracles or their 
labours is all the more liked to h' efficacious 
and that the mimmiri-h has no sympathy with the 
110110w smile and frozen stleer of their scepticism. 
If abuses arise, let them be corrected if they 
cannot be corrected, and the evil is greater than 
the good, then let the pilgrimage be stopped. 
But meanwhile call them not superstitious—tile 
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men and women of simple faith and I loving 
hearts, who still go to the holy places where 
tlelt tIle saints (It- G d, tit ask their prayers and 
call to niintl the bright example of their lives." 

\\hen  Saint Patrick was in the neighbourhood 
of Mungret about the veir 44S, iii- was visited by 
a great crowd who came to hint across the Shari-
non from ('hire, and entreated him to return with 
them to teach their pLJ 1p1U the great truths of his 
new rehgion 	Having ldesed, instructed, and 
baptized them, Patrick k said, ' 'I bert- is no need 
for me to visit your tountr , ,oncc (;()d wiU pro 
vide for you an illustrious and beloved patron. 

being beloved of ('rod and man shall spring 
from your rate. I us name shall he Senan. As 
long as you look to him as your protector, and 
invoke his nitint - in love am1 reverence, all things 
shall succeed with you...Then the men of( 'tare 
returned to their own country, rejoicing iii the 
great blessing which Patrick had forct,)Id.  

Thirty years later a child '.ia'- born near Ku- 
rush to whom his parents gave the name of Senan. 
From his earliest days lie gave promise of 
Wonderful sanctity, and many and marvellous are 
the stories which are related of his boyhood 
years. When approaching the age of manhood, 
he was returning one evening with his cattle from 
the west and on coming to the shore of it large 
creek, over which he could have passed at low 
water, he found that the tide was now many 
feet high 	The night was falling fast and he 
would have had long to wait for the ebbing of 
the tide, when suddenly he beheld the sands 
become dry, aid was enabled to cross in safety 
with his herd ( )it looking back from the farther 
shore he beheld the waves rolling once more 
over the huge tract of sand. l"orcihlv attracted 
by this special manifestation of ('rods goodwill, 
lie forthwith fixed his staff in the soil, and having 
attached another stick to it in the form of it 
cross, he knelt before that sacred emblem and 
consecrated the remainder (If his life to the 

service of his divine master. 
Years passed by and Senan, now an aged and 

venerable monk, is presiding as abbot over a 
great monastery which he himself has founded. 

His own exceeding charity and the won-
derful gifts of ('rod endeared him to the hearts 
of his People. 

Wert: I to recount in full detail the many 
marvellous deeds which he performed, it would 
scarcely suit my present purpose. yet there is 
One incident to which I should like to call the 
attention of my youthful reader, in tile hope that 
it may win from him, for Senan, the tind tribute 
of a schoolboy's love. 

It was on Seatterv Island, near Ki]rush, that 
Senan had built his monastery, and thither there 
flocked in great numbers the noble youths of  

many counties, to he trained I v the good ni uk5 
Ili learning and piety. ( )n one free day 

- - perhaps 
their monthly play-day -two of the boys got into 
a boat in the company of one of their professors 
and pulled out to a distant rick in search of fish. 
This risk, which was completely covered at full 
title, was connected with the shore at low water. 
Fastening their frail craft tter', our friends climb-
ed across the rick to fish from it farther side. 
At low water the professor returned alone to the 
monastery, leaving the two lads I usily engaged 
in tackling with the tiny denizens of the deep. 
At length the encroaching tide warned them 
that it was tm mile to seek their boat and return to 
the island. But alas the rush of the in-coming 
t ide had alrcail.%sOc lit their frail or, i -// from 
its mooring and sent it drifting towards the 
distant shore. 	II iglmer and higher the ruthless 
waters rose, till one huge wave washed the two 
buys front the sUim milit of the rock and when 
the nlormiirlg came their lifeless bodies were Ivimig 
beside the little bat upon the island shore. 
I learimig of this dire disaster, the parents of the 
h vs came to the abbot, and besought him with 
tears to restore to them the youthful lives which 
they had tomiimmiitted to his care Moved to pity 
by the sad fate of his little friends and the sight 
of their sorrowing parents, the holy man told 
one of the monks to command the deceased 
boys, in the name of the Saviour, to return to 
earth. Restored to life and strength, the little 
lads came running to their parents, and the 
latter were delighted, but the boys themselves 
were sad. They reproached their parents for 
tearing them away fri ni a happy home, and de-
clared that the whole world, with all its riches 
and all its pleasures, would be to them a prison 
after the delights which they had recently enjoy-
ed, and to the n-njoymrment of which, with their 
pilremltscomisemlt. ( ;i was willing to restore them. 

Scmian secured fir his little friends the consent 
of their parents and give them Holy Commu-
nion, which they received as a viaticuni with joy 
amid thanksgiving and then, as the Ilollandists 
relate, they fell asleep in tile Lord and were 
buried side liv side in the churchyard of the 
monastery. 

When Semman had lived and laboured much for 
the loved land of ihonionil, when his work 
was done amid the days of his earthly pilgrimage 
were fast drawing to a close, he looked around 
for some sequestered spot to which lie might 
retire, there to commune in peace with his ('rod 
alone. We can imagine the holy mail sailing 
from Iniscathv up the broad estuary of the 
Shannon, then lamidimig at Limerick and I ursu m mig 
his way oil foot along the river bank till he 
reached that sweet abode of emilianting beauty 
by the well of I )oonass. 'l'hcre the pleasing  

shade of the overhanging oaks wi iulil lit' we1 

corned by the weary traveller, the soft thick 

ilewy grass would be nit st grateful to his tired 
feet. while tile waters f the well, coil, clear and 
sparkling, wi till alui ri! hint ,t dcliii (Us draught, 
and then Iit torn tile holy 11 1,111 	bless tile 
grateful sprimig and kneeliui 
h' its side would offer 1111 to  

a kind Creator time -ge neroti- 
iutl)ourimms of a similt ss soul. 	1 There lie wiuld r'nlaimi fir 
(las and week,, in deelo'ouIl 
mulummimin 'a di his lieai enlv OA 
Father, smut times straying 	

ski 
thro' the lofty woods, Sow' 	ti 
times wamiderimig by tb 
Sluanmiun shore, or, at tilt  

si lemn silent close of (I,[\ - 

seated on (lime of ttmiose r it k 
wliii'h agushave not alt' re I. 
lie wi itilil commtemiiplati 	tIup 	' 

varied Iwatities whb Ii stir 
rounded loin and conclude 
fro m their surpassing sldeii- 
il ur to the .lorics of that 	

' 

celestial paradise,  ti ovaril-. 

hope, he 
tltum: st

cca~,iiigh 
; 1"  

00111111, 

I'hen, i>iiilmiiv, flit' si 
rut of his retreat would I 	P 
discovered, tile fame of uk 
sanctity ivi ,ul( I spread far 	- - 	 - 

would collic to see him 

his lolicIv solitude and to) 

ask his blessing and advi 	owl 

Mothers wiriilil bring t' 
him their little olin s th,i i 
lie might baptize them i i , - 
the waters of the \%( 11 
The blind and the ];tilt,- 	 -. 

the sick and the surro whil  

would comime to crave a (,tit,  

and we can easily imagine 
how, in imitation if the gos- 
pvl story, Senan wuim Id hid 
thcrrm ti live their woumids 
Ili the i-r stal otters of the 
saving stream. ;\uid as the 
blind man lviii) washed, by i'onlnlamid of Christ. 

in the pool of Si Ii e, returned st-i-i rig, so would 
'cliamls friends be freed fr iii their affliction and 
returning to their homes iv mId relate to i many the 
sanctity of Semian amid the WI ullders of the well. 
Even when the old man's days were numbered 
and lie had gone back to (lie at Iniseathy. the 

I' 	tub! still collie to the holy well at 
I) onass, to pr,L y where lie hail prayed .Lid to 

drink of the water- of wbiih he drank.  - 

Cemituries later, when the N,rthuuian and time 
Saxon invaded their land, when their altars were 
levelled to the riund, and their priests sought 

a shelter in tile caverns of tile mountain.,, then 
would the poor persecuted people of 'l'hommiomid, 
remembering Patrick's promise, hr-take them-
selves to the blessed well to implore  their patron's 
aidin their hour of dire distress. 

as it was of old, so it is to-day. 	Should 
my reader happen to visit IJoonass, he may 

• Frmii the painting 'tI Air F. V. Burton, It. U. .\. , d native-1 Muiirtu - a icli ui a kttt'h appeared in our last nuttier. 
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witness scenes of lively faith which are well 
,'alculated to move his heart and inspire his mind 

scenes however which are seldu iii appreciated, 
because they rarely occur outside the humble 
honitsicad of the poor aul the lowly. S one-
times it is a lcor  old man who comes to the holy 
well to itii dore the blessing of the saint on the 
labours of his toiling ofispring, and if ni draw 
near you may see his knotted hands writhed to-
gether in the fervour of his supplication. or 
again, it is a sirn1 tie peasant mother, who thus 
fulfils a long made Promise  by bringing her little 
boy to make the " rounds." 	Watch them as 
they tread the beaten path around the holy well, 
the iriotheris telling her heads with all the fervour 
of deep devotion, and by her side the little lad is 
walking with his tiny hands joined in prayer, 
and his large, liquid eyes lustrous with di-light. 

Fat Ii er Se:i nla n, the revered pastor of tit(-  
parish, tells us 1 tb' miraculous cure if a poor  
blind man ili'li it' k place at the Blessed WlI 
some years 	 sufferer, whit WJS a 

\\ Ith  ii dish and .i hang, and a hug, clang, clang, 
I )irig.i-di ng.i, dingi-di inga : ding, ilang. (long. 
I (urn, hurry scurry, scurry bang, Icing, hann 

lb the everlasting books, s, 
lb the irate master's looks. 

\\orrv, worry hurry, hurry cling, clang, clang 
1 ) in cdi nga, dill ga-donga, ding, (long, d a rig. 

the feverish trel)idation, 
)It the wild reverberation 

Of the Bell 

clano iruus sprite of resonance, progenitor 
of scare, 

'I'lw myriad echoing blatant mite rendeth the 
tranquil air. 

Thou fragile fabric of an art, that delved thy 
hematite 

Front out the grudging cavern's seani, forsooth 
pre-.damite 

Thy tocsin clangour shrill disturbs my fair, 
ambrosial dreams, 

\\'lien eerie spectres fly, dispelled by morning's 
roseate beams. 

And when the summer noontide sleeps on 
ihomond far and wide, 

When sunshine laughs on ( 'ratloe's fells, and 
gleams the burnished tide, 

native if New' \'ork, was admonished in a clreani 
to make a pilgrimage to I) miss. With the 
assistance of his friends he crossed ti lr,'laml, 
and t-auie to the village of ( 'lonlara. 	'I'm-re lie 
si'eureil the help of a little boy to guide him to 
the well. 	'I' 	'tlit-r they journeyed down the 
road and toietiicr tIIcV made the ri,uiids of the 
sacred spring. 'I'hietl the poor blind man knelt 
hiuside tile Blessed Well and liatlied his eve-' iii 
its saving waters, liegguig Of God to restore to 
him his sight tliro' the merits of tile saint. 	His 
prayer lsts granted, his sight was restored, and 
many and fervent were the thanks which he 
returiii-d to ( iod and Stint Senan. 

With what delight must Senan look down 
from his high place in heaven on these simple, 
generous souls, who offer through him, to their 
eternal Father, the rich gifts of a humble heart 
and confiding faith. 

i:' 	'li-c n siring if sacr,h '.iii 
I 	prayer  .ini pcti.uilCc I 

ii u., in thy k nec-wi rn margin, rglfl, let 
w an,k'rinjs huh a rust." 	C. 

When keepers silvery brow looms out through 
all tile t 'ire Ii rig haze, 

.\ al fervent life is pulsing through the glamour 
of the days. 

\\'hcn the luiirple  heather on the hills by golden 
sunshine kissed, 

(flows in the lustrous slanting light with sheen 
of amethyst. 

\'i'heit all the world would tempt me forth, and 
flowers cry "ionic away," 

'I'he jangle of thy brazen voice must hid nw 
still to stay. 

friend, withhold thy rancorous ire why 
rail at blind regrets 

Stern duty's 	ttult I crud tilar my tongue but 
interprets. 

Prepare thee fir the lvi rId's great stage, mit! 
other Scenes than thti ist', 

\\huue  fascination, lotus-like, might lull thee to 
repose. 

\\'hen guerdi in of tire years thoust gained, per-
chance s ith ii i thou'lt tell 

'('lie lusun oobl) taught thee by the \Iungret 
ollege Bell. 

Ding, itarig, Don— 
Ding. I )arrg, Don, 

M. J. MAcn;iltuN, S.J. ('67) 

II I 	ri'asi ins why Irishmen sit' toll 
-'titilvaud speak their own langu.igt 

- 	, 	- 	ire familiar to i all t I utigrc-1 BONS, ivs. 
Ys 	Past and Present. 'I'll(- birth and 

u'volttttort of a nation cannot lie 
i'orrquirssr'd without tItis c-lenient, 
whti'hi, if not the sole potent 
prt'qdu', is perhaps the ititist vital. 

• .' ' , - 	I'i ilitit'al anti unontivnodouhut greatl\ 
. -1 	lit'lps the gru iwtli of nationhood iou 

-4 	lint the majority of lrishiiiii-ti arc 
ti t)%%- convinced  and rightl' so that 
riatu inal i tv (he mands Si )i1 ething 

k 	.. 	nttuure sill istantial and far-reaching 
than lucre auti nii umu uusinstitutions. 

-. 	Natiu unialttv may he det'tned as 
4. 

 
that distinu't ivi' character, which 

- 	
' 	marks and iii fIt-rent idles the I)(:( ,- 

plus of \ifloti5 countries, its birth 
- 	and growth arc li rgu -lv (lt'l ut-la lent 

Oil the i nfl nc-ni 'e of t i nit u,. 	dace 
anti i-i ri-it rtistanii'es on eniViri in nient and hiu,-redi ty 
say thu, etlini ilogists 	t_'nder the head of eireunl- 
'.tdnii'eS we may ran-L,  institutions and laws of 
c-very description that art' so potent in the 
development of a nation's chiaracti-r, and the 
most lihlghtV of all is un lttestli una idv liti -rature. 
Sttfi'ce it to mention as art historical fact curro-
lii uratinig this statenilemit the revival of the Finnish 
language concomitant with the rise and progress 
of the I"innis, 

''Any sehii'uniu,', industrial, political, artistic or 
literary for this country " says thi' J.etrdir, ''that 
is rOut hi,ised on the fact that this country is 

iii urinal, abnormal to art extraordinary degree, 
we submit, fundamentally wrong. This 

it tuntry is a nitongrel country and it will not lie 
ii irinai until it is ruadi' Irish through and 
hi ugh" We have lost u uur national character 

to a great extent iiv an unhealthy admixture of 
foreign dc men) Is tI i.Lt blast,' ii! lu-ru-il in uniongst 
US ill eVer\' conceivable fashion, but esliceiallV 
through the itt cdiii iii of English lit i 'ratu ri, This 
cli! IS 110w' combatted all i uvcr Ireland by the 
(kaeliu' I,.eaguu', whose influence for got iu! in every  
ilepitrtnnent merits the highest praise. It has 
used our ancient tongue as a fulcrum to move 
the country from thc' slough in which it had  

stuck for gc'nerations and send it "down the 
ringing gro usc's of cI iauge. 

I lmitvever it is not a ,lu,-Im.'nee of the rcli\aI of 
tlti Irish language that I have proposed to 
myself lit this article, 	'L'hat, I am glad to say, 
hits be, 'ii fully an( l. ably done liv more versatile 
him -us tbi,tni nmniti'. 	But it Semulis to mc- that the 

rv sartie argiu niti-nits that prove  the i'm uiigrtlitv, 
,L4 1\ i-,aljjlitv and i\u'ni ilu,'i'u.'ssity of r( -living the 
I - t ltie tuumigue '' h°1Y tirgc' thc fuurnti.itii in Of an 
lr1,h School mit Art. 'I'he rriighitv inilhii'nu't' Of 
art 	lit 	tilt' 	Ii irnli,ttii ni 	arid 	tIc-vu-li iluflic-Ilt 	Of 	a 
notion's u'itaractt'r cannot hi' gainsaid 	It isse II'- 
lvii lent tu u any one till() lits tilt' liii ist u.'lc'num 'nttar\ 
flu mtiu ins of the huritiu'iluk's of art, and who u i'ant 
a ii ireciatu,- it) 51 ithli,' snniall degree a niasterl uk-ic. 
No one his 15cr callcil in tltri'smiuurl  the ennobling 
power of music, painting dlii si'till it nrc- and 
sunc-ly tilt -re is scope in uiur ishinniul hiutmu,- for their 
full dcviii ilirhil'nt. 	We cry out day after day 
day against the intro iiluctii in of fi urcign art—art 
i iii mu ira 1, tIns!  it ri t cia!, vulgar, dt-gr.0 ii ng —art that 
is not worthy of the name art that reflc-i'ts mi 
its inane rottu'nmic'ss the character of an effete' 
and self-worshi i irng agi-. I at us 	our words 

in practice and supiihV u icnr i5'oplt'  with something 
in their stead. Churches must be furnished 
With paintings, sculptures and stained windows. 
\Ve are glad to say that thu.' last need is now 
supplied by Irishmen, who are trainm'd in I )ubhin 
hvagreat master in) this art. 'I'll(- others are 
Still to he sec-n to and tile sooner the better. 
WC are inundated with carieitttr's from foreign 
cities—caricatures is the only term for those 
lifeless, unspiritnal giuneracks that arc scatti-red 
broadcast ovcr our beautiful ishanid, bringing 
down to their ic-vu,'l a most art i stiu' luc'uuI  iii,'. 

Let its not, however, c'xaggi-rat&' or lie Quixotic, 
or imagine that these things will rise from the 
dead for the rile-re asking. .\rtnm -quires a long 
and patic-nt u-vudutiomi, and its history shows us 
that it got-s hand in hand lviii) a nation pros-
perity, and that its culmination has ever coincided 
with the culmination of the country's nitu ira!, 
imttellc'('t ual and tnic' nuaterial progress. _\ niatti ill, 
like an artist, must have leisure and wealth before 
it can become the home of the highest art. 

xl>' rc'aders, if all)' of diem havu' i'Otlle su, tar. 

Two IRish ARTISTS. -: 
.1. l''-c ,\li'Nt;Isil "iIv'iir-:Ni, 

lii ii ilicci intoand stake kriiivn arid IM1.11111 ii Ireland the best si irks tilt sr lis'irig and deaul 
artists, is i neil the steps ii wards tin 'Cu tI nc Itt Ireland I a rue' ignisut I nati trial art, and this is 

essential Iii i sir civil isatitin and r)'xii)wrl, 	]'it,  -\ i  Is 1i,i I-, Prose IVPthn,t's, p. ijO. 
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on the perfect knowledge, and consists in the 
simple on eni'tIii ill -r,-(I ri 'ndering Of flit- sp -ci lie 

characters Of ill,' given object, he it man, 
l)t'L5t, Or Ill (wi'r. 	Now the speeihiu' character may 
lie given With i  u-n i It LI ill, and the (it-tails Of tile 
hmii'ttlrI' nt-glci'ted, or tile artist illi\' linger liundlv 
over lxutil, 'lilt' latter is ti- distinctive character- 
istic of the great lIla-ti -i- 	the former is till,  
characti,'ristiu' (if John B. Yeats 	His early 
aiti tugs show it niarkel I ti-Ilu Iem'v towards Pr, 

raffa&-lism. which preached specific i 'hara I. 
on it cii to the (irk-cu in of ihutiii I; but his inillclu 
osity 01 eXcI'lItO In demanded a less rigid svstl-ni, 
an ill ',nis'd hi ni to i 6 rsake the school of fbi ni.ili 
Hunt and Dante Rossetti- 'I'll,: dominant feature, 

of pilrtr.ut-xu1utit1g. 	"M r-. I rivers Smith when 
it child " i'ani III. di,tiuigiiisti-  il by intt-rnal cvi-
ulenis- to be the first uI till,  tic-hi i'nit's. 	The rich 
fllellliw toning, and .1111141st liiiltl's i'ei'Utiofl Of 
Of the details, still betray till' inlhlui'rl( -e Of tile 

Preraffaelite school. 	" Kthc'nirut' i'vnin -, is 
it v&-ry lint' pOrtrait 	it shi las 1110111 6 Inc 	Ill 
illdivilivailty , the colouring is silbdtled. pt'rh.iis 
III) 111111-h. 	Ill, finest, and nilIst i'haractcristi, 
xtil1tinug is 	'' 'lb 	I1(urtr.Iit 	Of it 	I,aiI',' uvIli 'Ii 

liuiwt'ver, ivIlulli illt'i' hi-1'n nnui'h inqrr( itC(i, 

Mr. Martvn ni-niurkell. by the suppresso in Of the 
Mille arm. This Useless a('I'cssulr\' takes away 
hr liii the unity oh'  impression, and weakens eon-
siderahlv tlti' Irltl-llt'ctual force cx1ln1- scd in the 

;jL 	.Opp 
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ill %k onder what has all this to do a ill, the title 
Two Irish Artists." 	It is not niv intention to 

give any ienthv 11erript0 in of the sork Of _Iohii 
1. Yeats and \aiiiaiiie1 I lone lint univ so i far 
as it is ileeessdrv, in order to gain the sympathy 
and ci (Oj )irati( (0 Of M ungnt h ivs in tile formation 
if an Irish School (If Art. 	1 'here is, perhaps, 

7101 lung sim essential ii the lit' (if art as generous 
and trite intellcctii,il pairoilgi'. 	\lanv of my 
readers will have rio I \l,irv .\tkinsotus essays 
on the sculptors hlogill and Fi Icy, am} will 
renumber tilereirotil tile igro h1 manner in which 
Irishmen treated them. Inane sar('.isiil and wit- 

is it ui ir - iril'rrilig art-critic than the man who, 
without this quality, has read through volumes 
on the laws that govern art. .\ll I ask, therefore 
Of IlhV readers is that, just as tlleV support the 
,.iuli' league in the great wi irk of revi rIg the 

Irish language.  they WI >01(1 also, and for similar 
reasons, help towards the nationalisation of art. 

i's Purser, a thstinguislied Irish artist, merits 
IiIehiii(Iil as tIne of the chit-t' oraiilisi -rs and 
supporters 1(1 this flew nih lvi' ui -Ill, 	\\' 	we 
solely to her tile exhibition id" sonic s'l('iii\ -thu 

paintings and ulriwiruis. the a i irks of john IL 
\eats and 	\,ttli,uli I 	I I, Ill, 	 1111I -i 	tlll  

original paintings, illustrating life ill to' Vt ('St 
Ireland. He is an artist gifted with that sensitive 
spirit which i-an assi ill date the characteristics of 
almost any s&'ili (01 of painting,, and which never 
scenls satisfied. 	lI& has jhtinteil illilliNt ever 
1111>11(1, from the highest idealism sri i d iwn to modern 
realism but his realism never degenerates so 
far that matter ihi(ni(tlt - s sj(iflt. 	lao 14 the 
greatest prilse-writers and art-critic-- f iii- nine-
teenth century, 10110 Ruskin and 1111(1(1 (lvii 

i.Iil', .st' that there is bit (lull' grill slh I' in lili 
11-1,11 111 'ill 	if 	Ii! '-(lill 'i 'N. ,itil I hit '10, 	 I iai'd  
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tb1 real character of it piece, is it hat Mr. Yeats 
seeks to rcproducc_ He does not concentrate his 
powers oil mere g irgi-ous accumulation of acces-
sories, liii! fine-wrl lught expression of subsidiary 
Millis. 

In it ( ;uiuudi It,",  and '' liplia lasses,'' two 
heautilui 1>ainlilg 'iggst'd liv Browning' 
p'iuis. illustrate \f r. \'i'ats'  i-any preihi'lcctiuln 

for I 'reraffaelisuui. 	'they are both Of exquisite 

colouring >uri rig 111(1 hinish 'I I execcutic ii. But tit(- sill 'cess 
he aI'hli -v-cl iii thi- 1ihi, imigitl;itlV -  li-hi (If art 

faih'illTii''' 	I' 	Iii , Ii!L, !il,I"\''I 
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less sophistry drove till-Se two distinguished 	and instructive collection was on view at 6. St. 
artists to seek an asylum and laltri inage in other 	Stephens Green, Dublin, from ( )cti 'la'r 21St, to 
lands. Stich t ri 'at nient i . I if 'i lurse, m lw-a-days, 	iven ii sr 3rd, 1, till I att ractei I many lovers of 
out of the question 1. but there i5 a coldness, and 	native art. "Both these arlist," says Mr. Martvn, 
lack Of crithusiasm, and want of cticoura,rcIlIcIlt, 	are au Icing tile most dist ingil ished that bavi 
that blasts as uli'adlv as hostile criticism. 	 appeared in this country during the last quarter 

	

I do not presnpp( ise any slilitle kill 01 i'ilge of 	of it century,.....hough very different in the 
art and its !ec/zn,que in tin' reak'rs, and. inuleed, I 	stiliject and nietliimtI of their work, they hear at 
do not P ife-- to hive these 1 maui ii s. 	\\'hat is 	least one striking resell> hianee - hive Of the 
ifliportint, tlu'n, is not that the critic silunhid 	speI -iai and salient character of each object, with 
1u>ssess it correct abstract definition oh ilL-amy f'or 	a remarkable neglect of detail. 
the intellect, hut it certain kind of tI-niJi('rarnent. 	Mr. _loiin Butler Yeats is the father of Mr. 
the power (If being deepl itiored h' the presence 	Vt iiIi,Lii( \ 'eats. poet and dramatist, and of Mr. 
of heautiful objects." 	lie who possesses this 	Jack \eits, who had a very interesting exhibition 
enviable gift, and the majority of Irishmen do, 	in Mernon Row, towards the end of ( )ctohi'r, of 
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face. There are many other beautiful things over 
which we should fain linger; for, if Mr. Yeats 
does not always send a thrill through the whole 
man, both body and soul, he never fails to speak 
to his intellect. " In all he does,' remarks Pro-
fessor V irk I 'o elI, ''whatever tilt- i ilc.isure Of his 
success, hc is always a Seeker, it Mystic,' and not 
seldom he makes its feel that he is it jeer, an 
Interpreter. Life is made the richer by those 
who in their own way interpret and make mani-
fest things and effects f '. Inch we were oii1v 
half Conscious before, and especially is this true 
in the spimire Of Art, 

Nathaniel Hone is a landscape Painter  and 
with it few exceptions all his scenes are Irish. 
lie is President of the Royal I libernian Academy 
and is at present lar advanced in years. He 
studied in France and was the friend of Corot 
but his painting does not hear much trace of 
French influence. Perhaps it is not perfectly 
correct to call hint a landscapist, as in every One 
or nearly every tine of his paintings water enters 
as an essential element. Vet he never ventures 
so far out to sea that land is list siht Of. There 
is it v. ildness and barrenness in his scenes that 
I includes the society of nien, and whenever one 
[)()Or Irishman wanders ill ariimd this bleakness 
lie is quite a minor t'l,'mimi'nt thrown in to give 
vitality and variety to the whole. Whitt pleased 
Inc most was "The Coast, Co. Clare." The 
unity of impression combined with the exquisite 
smoothness of colour and execution are the work 
of a ouster. This picture has tile large sinm1di-
eit), broad masses and suppressu in of minor 
details, so characteristic Of Mr. hone. " The 
Shower " is a rather powerful conception and on 
the whole well executed; but it was far too 
ambitious a subject for an artist who neglects 
the delicate touches and infinite patience re-
quired in the expression of such iii.uiifestatiinis 
of nature. Beside one another were hung 

Villefranche " and another to  Coast, Co. Clare 
I was glad to see that lie expressed on canvas 
the remarkable difference of outline in southern 
and northern landscapes Any one, who has 
seen these two paintings, must have been struck 
by the distinctness and sharpness of the outlines 
in " \'illefraiche," and the blurred confused 
masses in the " Coast, Co. Clare." This plieno-
liii 'lull, due ti thr clea riless of the atmosphere, 
irmflu,ni'ed Itili.trm painters so 1111.11 11 that II. 'lame 
mmm;tde US Of it iii ilistititiisli schools ofart. 	The 
collection contained many other exquisite pieces 
illustrative of Irish life and scenery but I Inust 
not tax too much the patience of the reader, if 
indeed I have any. Let toe, however, remark 
with ( ;i'ir 	Moore:" I tirei'tly Wi' see a hum' 
by Mr. Hon,_-, we know that he has seen his 
subjects under many aspects, and has chosen 

this one. His mind is in his pictures—a mind 
nurtured On grey skies and large estuaries, where 
the tide rises high, and where the wind races 
like a flanme." 

It is our earnest hope that hundreds of Irish-
men will follow in the footsteps Of those two 
pioneers, and that art will co-operate with litera-
ture in the glurious work of nation-building. 
'there are unearthed treasures in our storied 
past that will afford inexhaustible flutter ti men 
like Mr. \'eats. We are grieved to notice that 
he so soon abandoned a work that should have 
proscd most useful to hum and to us. If(! 
showed in hi, powerful, weird, and fantastic 

King ( ;(ill " what wealth of pathos and liar-
111011V Of iclaur lie could strike mit ii 'or 
ancient legends. If we had .m tew painters work. 
ing on thc same lilies as I ir. I lydi', Mr. \I artyn, 
and Lady Gregory in literature, tile cause of-
nationalisation would move at a lum:ker lam-i'. 

Surely there are colour Itl1 	to lie wr, night 
out of our sagas as fine as ever came from the 
hand of man 	Again, in our history so varied, 
such in its nobleness and pathetic gran'leur, 
such in its unselfishness and mysticism, such in 
its memories of learning and sanctity, we have as 
wide, if not a wider, tickl than an\' other country,  
in Europe. The portrait-painter alsi i can find a 
thousand and ten thousand models amongst our 
Irish, who in beauty, moral, intellectual, and 
physical, equal those of any age or clime. We 
are famous the wi irlil over for uniting mu an 
eminent degree those qualities of mind and 
body which are most sought after by the true 
artist -- by the artist who has right Conception 
of his mission, and who seeks to ennoble with 
healthy pleasure lus fellow -men. 	Lastly, the 
landscapist cannot complain of barrenness, 
for our island home has scenery of a type calcu-
lated to ravish the most prosaic. Every variety 
is to be met with, from the most sublime amid 
the mountain ranges of Kerry, Donegal, and 
Connemara, to the most ix 1uisite and gr.it'lul 
oil every hill and dale. 	Nathaniel I tulle has 
only painted one little type it rca' It of sea and 
land robed in a certain loneliness and barreiilim'ss 
chara,'miristic of present Ireland and vet what 
it flhlile if art he discovered. 

It is intense pleasure for the niiiul, ani sweet 
balm fir time heart, to look into the future amid 
sec what Ireland may tile day be, In 
little curlier, now so desmmlatc, we hope to see 
stately nionunlents of architecture arise, indus-
tries flourish, and men and women chatter 
in the mellifluous tones of the Celtic tongue. 
We shall no longer be an Anglo-Irish race. We 
shall have our iiwii literature, our Own music, 
our own painting, our own sculpture and our 
second birth will be more glorious than our first. 

I'. C. ('3) 

- 
 . 
pO( 1k liul 	Such will lw the almost un 

• en 	es cry of many of my readers when 
they I 	one more at that familiar face 

think of the young life which has been cut 
su short. 	Paul was little more than a child 
when his name was first i':-.'rlhie'l on the college 
roll, and when I: 
to return to lii ,  
father's home thner 
to die. Thus i i -'  — 
adrift at an cii 
age oil the trouh 
waters of a coIl' -. 
career, th' ''Ii'.- 
honio" never few 
to face the St III. 

lie never sham ii 
lie was flee 
known to cry or 
conililain. 	Poi, - 
sed of smg:: 
strength of chr 
ter, lie was a I 
whom it w:is p0551 
to lead but not 
drive, to break 
nut to bend. 	'le 
der and fragi It.-
appearance, yet iii I 
able to hold It  
ground in many 
tough contest--at tit,  
sports, on the crickt. 
rease, and in the 	_ 

football field. Nor 
was he a laggard 
in the schoolroom. 

In that great rate which all school-boys are 
for ever running along the rugged road of the 
classics, Paul soon outdistanced many of his 
comrades and was chosen to 1-olimpete fir 
hunniirs. Although it willing pupil he had but 
little taste for mathematics, and was delighted 
when he had passed the First Arts and was fret.' 
to hid .t fon I fart-well to roots a nil ratios, 	lie 
hail, however, it special aptitude for French, 
and within the past twelvemnonths I have heard 
his master—a professor of rare experience 
declare that Paul was fit to hold his own in 
Logic among the best who ever studied in our 
college halls. He was to have entered for the 
Second Arts of Royal University in June and 

was assured of success, but crc that tulle arrived 
he had already stood and passed his last exam. 

I luring Holy Week Paul took part with his 
u' mimirades in making- the jubilee processions to 
kabm'en. 	I'hcre was a hitter east wind then 
I hewing from which lie suffered severely, but of 
u :1 Ii, iinf' uturi,itely, lie did not complain until 

it was too late. On 
Easter Monday 
morning I met him 
near the archway as 
lie was going out to 
see the sports ; he 
looked very tired 
and complained of 
a 11,011 in his knee. 
Next day he was 
ordered to remain 
in lied and was after 
wards carefully cx-
,umnined by the 
doctor, but tailed to 
reveal an) syniptoni 
if that fell disease, 
which was destined 
a few weeks hater 
ti play such havoc 
with 	his 	fragile 
frame. On the fol-
living Monday he 
left for home and 
si ion the reports 
which reached us 

_ 	were far from reas- 

suring 
Onthethird Satur- 

day in May I rode 
Over to Kilniallock to see him. He was much 
'hanged. His drawn cheek and pallid brow 
bore evident testimony to the ravages of con-
stlriijition. Sitting beside his lied I spoke to 
him of his friends at Mungre i. lie cimuld not 
hear me. He could only smile and say a few 
i imrds about returning to his class. Vi hen I 
pressed his wasted hand at parting, I felt that 
Paul was sinking fast to his grave. .\nothcr 
short wee--k and the end had conic. The sad 
news re-ached us mm the morning Df Whit Sun-
(lay. That same evening the body of our 
comrade was laid in its last resting place beneath 
the green sod in 1 rumiiiin churchyard. 

We have no desire to ascribe to Paul anything 
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like ideal sanctity, but out of a u -h ccl r 	130 

Paul was one of the select few who were dec-med 
worthy, by their companions and cr fessors. to 
Ice received into the Sodalli tv if \I try, and we 

think that there is socuethin 	in crc 	tin mi-re 
coincidence in the fact that the cliv on which 
he died tv .s the last Saturday f Mary u month. 

Min-cover, the priest who attended Paul in his 
last illness was speaking to our tither Rector 

ri the day of the funeral and assured hint that 
Paul's was one of the happiest deaths at which 

he had ever assisted. 
Several months have now gone by since poor 

liul crossed for the last time the threshold of 
the college, hut many months and winy years 
have still to U cw dc,wn the river of time ere his 
m inory will have faded from the mind of many 
a schoolboy friend. 	R. I. p. 	 I ( 

Cnicnin, S I - 'dir Jichrc, 'Sô-'SS (cii N Orleans Provictec- ) 
4 at I;ranch Cccteau, '59 K I I' 

Crccnin. SJ.  l-r I'atrick, '52-Sc, Ii' \V,,ccilst,,ck Ccclhcge. 
iqoo; cci N Orleans l'r,sviiicu- I .prunc.z I 1,11 Cciicge, 
'diuciucle, Ala, t SA 

('ulIc', S J, 'dir CI,arli-s, cc5- 97 (ii, In-ic l'rocincc) Chirri 
Tonic,,,. Italy 

(uirley, It A. Mr Michael, '96-1000 ccc St Atuguc.tinr, hal 
Cc chug1 ' A miiericano, Septen inc na he, Ftc coca, Ic a I itt 

1 )aiv, II A. 'dir I )anirt, '94.00 li/c Manchester, U S Al 
The, ci, cgic;il Si-icc Liar), 'dl lint rc-ut 

l)aly, S I, 'dir Pat 	 9.97 l's S .'ifrica) 'dIaisccn St 
I.. ccci-,, St I I, lit-n, Jers-y, Chaim,] Island. 

Davis, S . Mr Fc,inci, '93-97 dcci Inch I'rovincc-) Si 
Stacuicltcu- I 'Hi-ge, 'Fcchlan,one 

tic-vane. I- r Li- :snl, 03-03 icc' t,iiccc-rick, ci 'dIavni,,cth, 
lctn,,-L'-, 	\l cc-Ic 	-:i -c- I. 	\tjch,hl,.h,,ircc,tgic_  

I';nnighm, Ir? 'dIici,,i-h. 93-95 [icc Little Rock, ,rk] 'dli St 
'diary Theological Seminary, Fmmitslitcrg. 'dlii, ISA 

Ennis, 'dir l'airick, '94-'00 [n WiIcania. Australia] St 
I'aincckc ('clirge, ( arliiw 

Fegan, 'dir N ici,,cha, '04-93 [ccc I ahsc ay I 'dlayncccith 
College, ('ic Kihciare 

Fitu'ger:uici , Fr Ecinc mccl. 'S5-'S7 Icc I 'uris, '92 cc Limerick] 
Teccc phi-giant 'un-, Neis casm he 'dVet , Co I ,iiicenick 

Fii,lc,,rris, N S J,  'dir Ric'harci. 95-00 [cci Rcccky 'dIc,un-
tains IS I le.trt Xciv itiatc-, L.a. I ;at:us, Santa Clara Co, 
Cal, U S -' 

Ilanagact, SI. 'dir I lenny. 91-94 ['cc New I ),hean.j 4 St 
Charles Cc 'I lc'gi. I m and Ciiteau . Feb, 1900 K 1 1' 

l'linn. SI, Mr Jccseph, 
  g 

 S'c4 [ n  Irish Irovince] (ion- 
g sdt. viSn IolIce, 	ci Kihiare  

ilo,sI. 'dir Jcchn, 'cc4 [, 	ih,Ichiru 	c- line- icidYil 

It, 	- - 	'dIr 11 	-'- - 	ct 	cc ". 	1 	II 	Id 	cc  - ---------- 	I' -- Ii- Out FAST. 

T \ i irder to correct some of the errors, and 

I siil)ply as far as we c-an the omissions 
tl,at c ceeurrud in our list it last year. we 
lUhcliSll the list of our l'ast Students who 

arc- Priests  or preparing for the priesthood. 

We have to exldress  our special at-knnwledg-
flients to t lii 1st kind friends wit' have enabled 
us to correct si umle i cf t he many mci -liracies whnh 
had crept )t into our first cii Iti in, 	WC Shall be 
again most grateful to all who will ettaicle US to 
render the list still more accurate and ('otii lit e. 

o means time and place of ccflhtccat icic:"c iiiucic . ccci --1' 

to which each belongs. 

Ahern. Fr William, '90-'9 (0 KcIlcrnu 	'di cv. iOi 
Kerry. at present Glasgow) (hut1 II::-,,NlarN 
street, (iag"w 

Aciticrc)c,e, U A, Fr Myles, '8-'86 (o ( ;i.c.gccw. 97 
Glasgip%%) St M :cry 's, At ccrcrccncicy strict, 	Iagc 

harry, Fr Patrick, 'S7-'92 (o St  I 'at rick's ('.,liege. (arh 1W, 

93 : m St Auguctcne, F ha) Jacksonville. Flu, C S -' 
lkcgiuc, S J Mr Michael, '-'97 (m Irish l'rccvccicci 

nhvcr..ity San Joseph, Ghazir, lt'-yrccicth. Syria 
('SS R, Fr Patrick. SiS6 (a    Teigiccith .

03; n Australia) kC(Cfl11tccrist Monastery, iuntaik
.  

I I, land 
iii 1 ny, S J, Mr John, '90-93 (',c Irish Province) ii Rue 

ic Ft écc it lect s, Louvain, vain, Itctgicjccc 
t -il.cckcc crc- , SI, 'dir lIi-nry, '12- cict )cn R.ccky \Tccintainc) 

i Stani-.h.cu'c 	ccccinary. Flccru-uccut, \tcc, [1 S A 
1:rclv. Fr I ,cccc. 'Sa-'St, (in Little Rccck, Ark) Church cf 

Icccccc.cc,cl.ite (cccccetdldccuc, 	cr1 Smith, Ark, F' S A 
Ucc-;iuy, 11 A, Fr \Vtticcccc. .Si-SS jo All hluuhlcctts, Dub- 

lin,  193 	pa Lincoln, Nut,) Ihishop', I Ic usc, Lino clii, 
Net;, C S A 

F, nehan, Mr I'cncck, o-cSc im St Augustine, Flu) 
I cjtlegjc; Arneri,ac,c c, i-tcccccc, Italia 

tic ui-n, Fr Jaccces. 'St -'57 Ia N AniLrican Cc liege, Rcccccc. 
90: 'a I incucin, Nc. ci ci' \\ achingi  -ii. Icc-c. 115 K I C 

Bricun, Fr l'ccicc thy. '52-57 (cc  St I'at,ick's Cc liege. (' cr - 
low, c) 	dcc 1.iflCcclTt, \,-i,) Kcnnevarr:u. (:clsucy 

l-luckl"y. Si, Mr John, 91-9cc ou N )xheuci.l \l,cnt.erc:it 
College. Ciunfuugccs, Cuica 

Burke, 'dir James, '94- 99 (Of Mobile d St 'dl ,cr 	Semi - 
liar), Eiiuncitsl'urg, 'did, U S A 

its ccc, S -1,  Mr George, '02-'04 cic Irish I'rccvinue( Col- 
lege ccl St Ignatius, l'tivcrvirw, Svcicic-y. Ac,'iratia 

Byrne, SI, Mr John, 59-91 I "( Irish l'nicvciccu I I 1.,n- - 
we. 	cccc I ("'liege, ('cc Kcichare 

Cahill, S 1, Fr F:ckuarcl, '53-57 Ito St Fr,cccci, N:uvcc-r-, 
Dublin, 97 	ac Ir:sic l'rcoccccrl \Iucu-ret (ccli -ge, 
Limerick 

Cahill, Mr Matthew, 97 '09 St l',uinick's Ccchlegu. Cat -
1,,\N 

Carey, U -\. 'dIr Icch'c, 'ci5-104c1 lid, \Vchc-aici,ci All lIuIlc,n-, 
: iti-gi-. I rduicce,cccc lr_u. I oi din 

('.irncctt, BA. Fr I las cl, .53-57 I,,  \Iavncc,cih, '91 : dic 
Limerick L St Mkinchin s Church, Limerick icieruck 

C:crr cli, 11 A, Fr Jc.cph, '01-97 lii l'rii1cagacuct:c. Ft,cciti. 
'or ccc Si Augccctine. Hat \\ilc-.uruia, N S \\ 

Carroll, Fr Thomas, 'S2-'S3 oit .-Itc in, C S A F arccc.vclln-, 
lii, U S A 

('art,-)], C 5s R. Fr William. 112-96 (ec Kansas city, 'dl,, 
iqoi, cc, tcuitc-ci Slide-i Si 	icstpti'c Colhegr', Kirk- 
%Scccdil, ct l,,c,cc,-, Mcc, U S A 

Carroll. 'dir \Vihhiucn, '93-99 ccc I_cut,- Rock) Kunric k 
Seminary, St l.,cciis. 'dli,, t S -' 

Carr, Fr Jcchucc. 54-55 (cc Irish College, I aci., 92 	'cc 
Limerick) liaccc cgcuu , C rc ccciii. Cot Limerick 

S J, 'dir Jcchcc, '55-90, 'dl cuccgrut College, I.icuit-rcck 

(lcclIc-s'v. 'dIr Patrick, 95-'9S 	it, Cc,l,cradcci l)uii'cr, 
Colorado  

C ciTcy. Fr Patrick, '90-'92 (cc Si Patrick's College, Carlow, 
9S : in \icch,ile) St Mary's Church, Clinton, Iowa, 
1 - S A 

(ccghuhuun. S J, Mr Ikcrth,-,lccmc-w. 01-93 (nc Irish I'rccccncc-) 
liclvcaicre College, cit I ),-cccccccrk 	trc'et, l)cuicli:c 

I cclvin. 5 I, 'dir Alcancler. 'ti2-'97, St Mar)',  H. 1. 
St -it, Black I ci: nc . l'.ccgl am,' I 

(ccnuc:c,Iiv. SJ,  Mr Patrick. 'ca- c,  (cc, hid, Inc,,,. 
licivccicnc Cctieg  	 treet, InFlic . 	 c 	uk  

c:,s. "I, 'dir \\'cci I, 'SS-'Sc) (cci N 	ilic it:. 	'iccirciec 
Sta,ci-iacc, Collek'e, Vinevihle, 'dli,: it. '- ,a, U S A 

I,-, Fr I:uctces, SS-q; (cc l'rcc -:cgutcccl.t, li,cci,e, cc7 ; c/c 
\lcctcilc) I'tecti,r cl \tiile Ici-.tutuiti-, \TulcIle, .-',Lc, 
C S A 

(rcdiuifl, N S I. 'dir hl.,sccl, ci;-cco (rd \Iarylucn.l }crc,j:, - 
Nc sit al c. c cf Lice Sc suet> id 	Itsic s, Frederick, 	'dci, 
U S ,- 

Cr,,nin, SJ, Fr I i-recicizuh. Si 'S7 (cc \Vc ,icdstc,ck C(l lege, 
190u in _\Iar> land) St I- r,,cccc Xavier',, \V tômh-.t, 
New Vork, U S A 

I)ciyic', S I. Mt I'cucc 	'5cc 13 	iii \ii,-,ccd'ri I'rccvincc'c-i St 
Igcu:utucc 	( 	clIc-',, i'il',rt, ,l_il!c,ti, i  hic.tg.c, lii, I 	S A 

I)ohertv, S I. 'dir 	niIiesd. cci -'ia cii NI )rk-cuc h'i,v uttce) 
('ciiege cf lmcumii,u,uch_ctc- 	cctl- - c -1 liii,, Nc_sc i rid- _ici-,, l.a 

I)(,hc-nt>-, S I. 'dir Iichcn, qcc-i2 (ci'  Nc-ui d )rl,-uns) c/I irccrcci 
("cteau, l.a. '95 	K I 

I)uirgan. S I, 'dir Icchn, 'S-'5cc 	Ii- -ck-y \Iocuniait,'. St 
I 	to.. i'ttcuc-rccty, St l.cc:,i-,, \ic'. U S A 

l)wane, I -'u. In 'uVilii:cmn, 'S-'SS (ci 'diayiccccctic, 'ci 	ccc 
I_iii,c'nick I (mccciii. icc I.inicnick 

Eu, ,un. Ii A, 'di n Ih,,nias, '92-9S [ ccc 'dliii cil, -'ui:,] 'dl t St 
'dl tiny's The, cli cgh'ai Seminar , I-m nuitsl urg, 	'di ci, 
U SA 

Enright, 'd (. jr Patrick,S4 "IS ci I-tnttcitc!ttng_ cc : ccc 
Little i-i cc-cd 	"t A, 	'c"- 	.,l,--hcl. 	ilile F .1- 
Ark, U S \ 

Foley, Fr Jummies, 'S;-'SS, [ci 'diaymtoccth, 93 ; in Limencck 
( 'Ic iccncagh, I Ia Ii nga rry, ('o Li merii'k 

I aih,cglu-r. II A, l'r 'di tihac-i, 'S -Sq [ci I rtn.bniick, '93 	in 
I 	I Rapiis] 	ranil Ra1cjcls, 'di h-h, U S A 

Gal si cm. Ii ,4,, i-r Prrnta cci, 55 -Sij 1 m Omaha : tc ?] Ilcicu 163, 
Alliance. Xci,, 1 5 A 

;aivin, S j, \ir Thiicmias, '85-'90 I ,cc 'dii.'cicuri }crovince] 
St itecin',. (lit-ge, St Asa1ch. N' irtit \Vais 

;anmdc crc, S 1 , 'dli \\uh  liamii, '9! '92 1 ,,  t n.h l'rc iv mc,, I K ew 
('ccllegc, 'dielliourne, Australia 

I hcnniici, i'r i'eter, '95'()7 fcnEngii.I; anil Inilian 'dli,,icins: 
cc Bat tc_'rs,-a, L,c,cui,cn, 1901 ] 	aieian Scl,c,' '1, Sn rrey 
h.ine. ltactc'rsea, I,cincliin, S \V 

( '.ar:cicv. SJ. 'dir 'diicitacl, '90''93 [cii Irish Icrovince]  St 
igmu:utius ('ccliegt', Ikiverview, Sydney, Australia 

tc. Fr Jcchn [ci Maynocath, '91 ; ccc 'dIelixiurne] R C 
I ne-bytc'ry, St 'dI.iry's, )anclenutcg, Victoria 
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1. 	ciii, S I, !r Jo-.et ,h. Q5-'97 [in Irish Province] Batt- 
hvanyptatz. lr'.hurg, I lunarv 

ian, (• 55 K, Fr lames, 'S2-'S6 lo Tmgnniouth, Entz- 
I md 'q 	in Irish Province] d Mt St Al phonsus. 
limerick, 'oq s I I' 

I I.irtigiti, S I. \T 	\utin, '92-OS [on In-h Provincel St 
St i iiislau,, ( hr-ge, Tuflaui re 

Harlin. Mr Francis, '952O1 [in United Stdi, 

I en nv Fr \l ichil , 'SS-'93 [ K ne 96 : in '1 d lie] St 
.\,ln&-'  Church, Decatur, Ml ihe, Ala. I' S A 

I gin. S I. Mr Michae], [in Marviani Pr(ovince] Wood-
k College, Wslstocli, \Id. t' S A 

ii. N S I, Mr George, '-'oo [in China] N 11 de 
P n Secours " highlands," St Saviours, Jersey, 
hnnel Islands 

ii, It A, 1)1), Fr Patrick, 'S.'SS [o North American 
('lIege, Rime, '92 	in Little Rick] Little Rock-, 
Ark, L'S  A 

tughes, S I, 'sir l'atri-k. 'St-'go [in Maryland l'rovincei 
St Francis Xasier's. \V 16th Street, New York 

hughes. B A. 'sir William, '9297 [ni St Augustine, Fla] 
Cathedr.i St Augustine, Fla, U S A? 

I nt, C SS K, Fr ('rn, 'Si-'So In Teigimutli, England, 
'92 in Australia[ Ilighgate, Perth, \V Australia 

lannkre, S J,  'sir R&u. 'S-'8S (tie l'anis Prvincel Unu- 
versitãt Str.ise. Innsbruck, Tyrol, Austria 

Joyce, Alto. Rev Fr Timothy. 'SS-'91 [i. 'arh,w, '96 in 

('lonferti St Michael's Ballunasl,e 
Kea'ie, () 1) (', Mr Michael Alhert, '92-'9, [in Ireland] 

St Mary's. Murchampton road, Donnybrook, Dublin 
Keany, Fr Thomas, 'St-'S6 I  in (alvestoui;,' 'oold Galves-

ton, Texas. ioo K I I' 

Kelly, Fr John, '57.'94 I0 'sIt St Mary's College, Mary-
land. 'qS in Mobile] St Brigid's Church, Whistler, 
Ala, U S A 

Kelly, Fr Edmond, '90-95 fe St Marv'- Seminary, Fm-
niitsiurg. '09 ; in (',alvcstonl St Mary's Cathedral, 
4 alvestun, Texas, U S A 

Kenelly, It A, Fr Patrick, '84-'SS ( Is All hallow's College, 
'9T ; in Balarat I  hialarat , Victoria, Australia 

Kennedy. Mr William, '93-'ol [in South Africa] All 
Ii all w - s College, I )rutnc, in ira, Dublin 

Kenny. SJ, Fr Michael. 'Sr-'S6 fe St r7rancis Xavier's, 
I tillin. 07 ; in New Orl. ins Province] St Charles' 
College,(,rand Coteau, La, U S A 

Kenny, Rev Francis. '91-94 [a Propaganda, '99 in 
Australia 1  Australia 

Kenny. NO I', Michael, '85-87 [in India] d in l)orntn-
ican Novitiate, Iklgium, '88 R II' 

Kenny, N SJ. Mr Patrick, '95 -'Oi fin Syria—Lyons Pro- 
vince I Maison St Stanislaus, Missionaires Jesuites par 
lteyroutlt 4 ;hir, Sync 
'ii, Mr Denis, '98-'or [in l)ubliii] Clonliffe College, 
Dublin 
ide. C 55 R. Fr Patrick, '83-8710 Teignnsouth, '05 
i Irish Province] ReIemptori-.t Monastery, Belfast 

- 	ii, It A. Fr Anlresv, 'S9-'95 f ,  Carlow, 'OS ; in Wit- 
ma] ltitrke, N S \V, Australia 

den, 'sIr William, '07-'01 it China] University 
College, Stephen's green, L)ul,hun 

I.e-i,, C 55 K. Fr Patrick. S2-84 It ,  Teignut uth. '01 	Pit 
utstralia] Mt St Alphonsus. \Varatah, N S W, \iis - 

I -r James, '82-S7 In Maynooth, '92 ; in Limerick] 
Lhill, Brurce, Co Limerick 

I.onergan, S 5. Fr William, 'St-'Só [ii  'sVoodstnek College, 
'oo in C,lra,h ] M anre.a House, Ri wham pt on, 
London 

Lynch, Mr Patrick, 92-'96 [in Buffalo, IT S Al Niagara 
University, Nt.igara, New 'sink, U S A 

Lyons, S 1. 'sir Patrick, 'So 'o.; fin Australia] St Francis 
Xavier's College, Kew. Melt ,urne, Austi aba 

'slacAvin, Mr John, '()S-'c9 [in i)uliltnj Holy Cross Col- 
lege, Cinliffe, I)uliin 

'slacCarthy, Si. 'sir Michael,?- -'92f tit NOrleans Province] 
Spring  II tI I College, Motile. La 

MacCarthy, Fr Flirence, ?'94 10 'siasnooth. '00 ; in Cork-I 
MacCarthy, Fr I 'hines, '83-'86 [0 Maynoth, '01 ; in 

Limerick f lie, Co Limerick 

McCabe, S I. 'sIr Matthew. '88292 [ni Maryland] Wood- 
stock College, Md, U S A 

McCabe. Mr I hail.. 92-'05 [)it Itistin] St John's Ecclesj-
.t cal Set tins', Boston [Brighton] Mass, I '  S A 

McCooey, B A, Fr Patrick, 'St,-'io [,' Aix-en- I'roventce, 
951 in Manchester, U S A St Aloysius, Nashua, 
Charles City, Iowa, N 11. U S - 

McCoey, Fr Jam's, 'S9-'92 [,i  Aix-en-Provence, '96 ; m 
Manchester, I *  S Al( '1,-rittoti, N II, U S A 

'sieCiIl, it A, Fr lames P. 'Sf,-''n 	I, \l,itir-. I, i; 	in 
Manchester] St Anne's Chum-h, Maceli, -t' u. N II, 
U S A 

McDonnell, C 55 Ii, Fr Martin, '8S 	a l)tnI.,IL, 'it 
in Australia] Mill; St A11,ls,ntxu,,, \V,iratali, N S \V, 
Australia 

McDonnell, It A, Fr J'hn, '84-'S9 [a I,t,.on, 'q  
Kansas City, NJ.)] i Texas 4 'ity. '96 K I 

'sicltonnell, SJ, 'sir ('hark,, ., 89-qi Hi ('oliiradiij 
acrel ile;irt College, Denver. CI. radii, to S A 

'sIc I) noigli. 'sIr Peter. '95-'9 [in 'siaticiteOu-r ] Montreal 
Scnsiiiarv, (,)uelec, Canada 

Mc\ialt ii. SI, Fr Michael, '8I-'S7 In  St ittit'no's Col- 
lege. Nmth Wales, '98 i' 	Africa I  1,t Joseph's, 
Leigh, Lancashire 

McMahon, Fr I tame!, '85-'S7 ]., 94 ; in Au Oral ia] 

McNally, SI, Mr Michael, '91-94 [nt New Orleans] St 
Luis University. St I.. 'ii-, 'si, U S A 

Maher, Fr \lc-itacl, 'St-SI, III Propaganda, Rime, '91 
ni St Aiign_i to, Hal (at hi-Iral, St Augustine, Ha, 
US A 

Mahoney, 5 1, Fr Michael, 'Si -'86 [it Woodstock College, 
a 9S 3 ''sLurs-hand] St Stanislaus College, Florissant, 

St Liii-, 'si., I - S A 

Mahone)-, S J, Fr l'atrick, '82-87 ki St Louis University, 
Mo, iooi in Riicky Mititutatns] St Louis Univer-
sity, 'sI,, I,' S A 

'siahiney. SJ, 'sIr William, '95.'99 [in Irish Province] The 
Seminar's. .tnyhurst, Itlack lure, l-ngl:LnuI 

Maloney, SJ, 'sir i'atrick. '90-95 [in Rocky 'sl.untains] 
(on7ag.0 ('illege, Spokane, Wash, US A 

'siangan, B A, Fr Cornelius, '82-'86 In 'Maynooth, '9[ 
in lini,'rtcis] I'tlgalcn, CoLimerick 

Mangan, C I', Fr John I Bertrand, 'S9-'92 f. Mount 
Argits, Dublin, '97 ; in England] St Ann's Retreat, 
Sutton, St helen's, England 

Martin, S I, 'sir John, '91-93 [in Australia] St I-rand. 
Xax-ier's College, Kew, NIC11)(ItIT71e, Aiislralia 

Meaghcr,O l)(', 'sir Joseph,'95-'9t.: [iii  Ircl,nil]St 'slarys, 
Morehanipton Road, Donnybrook, Dublin 

Moran, '4 A, Fr Thomas, 'SS-'95 [' Thurles, '1900; in 

San Francisco! I,iuvain University, Belgium 

Moynihan, 1)1). \l A, 1-'r Humphrey 'St -'$7 [ii ['ropa- 
gannia. Rime, 91 ; in St Paul] St Paul's Seminary, 
St Paul, Minn, U S A 

Mulcahy, Fr John. '94-'5 [a English College, Lisbon, 
1901 : in \',-stnuinixter 

Murphy, It A. Fr Patrick, '86-88 [a Maynooth, '92 ; no 
Limerick] 1  d at I ,itterick , 99 K I I' 

'siurpltv. () S A, Fr jihti, '85-'8S [ii ( )rlagh, Rathfarn- 
ham, '95 	in Irish l'r.s' mccl I tally haitnis, C-I 'slayti 

Murray, It A, Fr Daniel, '$5.59 p Rime, '93 ; 11, Mobile. 
Ala] d at 'slolile, Ala, '7 

Murray, C SS K, Fr James, '81-'8S [to 'I's'ignmouth. '901 
n, Australia] 'sit St Alphisnsus, Waratah, N 
Australia 

Murray, S J. 'sit Joseph, 'S7-'90 [in Colorado] Sacred 
I leart, Denver, (',l, U S A 

Moloney, 'sir James, '95-1900 ; St Patrick's College, 
Thurles 

'sidney, 'sir John, 1900-IQol I CarlowCollege 

Nich-ii-',,n, IF John, 'Sq-' 	[a Price Hill, Cincinnati, 198 
a, 1 ; I u-st. in, Texas] St Patrick's ('hunch,, Galveston,  
Texas, U S A 

Nuttan, 1) 1), B A, Fr James, 'SS-'93 [a North American 
College, '98 ; in St Augustine] Cathedral, Si Augus' 

• tine, Fla, U S A 
Nunan. Fr Timothy, '91-'93 [ii Ma> ni,th, '00 ; in Cork] 

Black-rick C. .ns mit, Cork 
(('Bri en, Fr thin. 'S2-'S6 [a Ninth American College, 

l't,,me, '91; tit 1,1 Augustine. F ha I Palatka, Fla, U S A 

I Vltiien, N S I, 'sir Charles, '99-00 [in China] N Dde 
lion Seciurs, " highlands," St Savi' 'ur's. Jersey, 
('hann,'t llanis 

'i' nnr, B A, Fr I er:iiih, 'Sa '57 f. Maynooth, '91 1 in 

Limerick] St 	liii's Cathedral, Limerick 
O'C.,nnur, BA, Mr Willie, '93-'0o [iii I)urti'hiti Ness 

Zealand] All Ilahlow's College, Dublin 

enell, S J 'sir James. '95-'9S [m English Province] 
The Seminary, St.,ivhttrst. Black-turn, England 

01 )svyer, B A, hr \\ ihhta,ii, '$4-'S6 I II 'slaynoth. '91 1 in 
Limerick] St 'slunchin's College, henry street, 
Limerick 

O'I)wver. N S J, Mr Patrick, '96.'00 [in S Africa] 
\i.inresa House, Ric'hampton, Putney, London 

O'Keefte, SJ, 'sir William, '90-92 [in Irish Province] 
('lintgiiss'es \V,ia1 College, Co Kildare 

I >'I,e,irv. \i A, Fr Arthur. 'S2-'S6 ii 'sia'noith, '91 ; in 

Lititerickf St \ltnnchtin' ('liege, Henry street, 
Limerick 

O'Leary. U A, Pr TIi,ii,ta'., 'S9-'94 [I Montreal, ''iS in 

'sIanche.'er[ ST I lit's Ctaurcli, Concord, N II, '' SA 

()'Mahoney, C (', 'sir Florence, '90-'93 [in Ci,rk;" 'slav-
n,s,th, '0011 )niuitoieague. Co Cork 

()'Malley, S j, 'sir 'slicluael, '93-07 [in Rocky M..untannsl 
Gonzaga C.hI'ge, Spokane, Wash, USA 

)'Sullivan, S I. 'sIr Peter, ?-'92 lot N ( )rleans Province] 
College it Immaculate Conceit lit, N ( )rin'ans, La, 

lISA 
Iii Cr, N S I, 'sir John, '04"oo Fin New Orleans] St 

Stanislauc College, \'inevilie, Macon, Ga, U S A 

h',wer, 'sir \iihiael, 'uto-'oo [in Cashel] St Patrick's Ciii' 
legc, 1'h,nl,'s 

Redden, BA. Fr 'I'lt,mas, '91-07 ['ii St Jose1,h's Cathedral, 
Man  'hi'-;r 'ii;,, \lancb.-.ti'rI St Mars's Church, 
h),,ucr. N Ii, US A 

Redden, BA, 'sir Maurice, '9i'9i) fin 'sianches'e r, N hI] 
Grand 'l'heil.gical Seminary, Montreal, Cmlii 

Rior, l,Ln, in K 1 cr1, 'S2 - 'Sb [a Rome, '91 	in Ihalarat] 
B&arimt, \'ictiria, Australia 

Ryan, 1)1), II A, Fr Francis, 'SS-'93 In Ninth American 
('ii ege, '97 iii St Paul] Cathedral Church. St Paul, 
\ia. I' S A 

Ryan, Fr It rick, 'S3-'SS [i Maynooth, 	; in Limerick] 
St Mary's Presbytery, Limerick 
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SOME OF OUR PAST STUDENTS RECENTLY ORDAINED, 



RI'. - 	1.51 511 K 	%I \ I I ~ - \ % , 	-'.1. 

St,-jihen,.on, S I, \l r William, 	5-0S I tn Irish I'r''vincel 
St StanF.iaus College, l'ullamiire 

Striieh, S J, Mr John. '5'y0 it N 4 )rl,-:tns Province] 
\Viioilst,,ck (rut-ge, Md. V S 

Stritch, S J, \I r 'i'lliiiilas, '85-S [ni N (i leans Province] 
\Voinistrck, College, Md, I' S A 

T rinkin, S j, Mr Jaiu,-s, '-'97 in Irish Province] 
The Senirnarv, 'st ni hurst. Blackburn, Lancashire, 
England 

'I'iiruer, C 55 I't. I r Denis, SS-ni It , leIgnIli uth. nit 
Pit Irish and .\ust r.dian I'riiv I Rrrienrptrrst \i lila,-

ten, I )unri,iik 

Turner, IA. Ill). it \Viiiirrr. 'N; 'SS It, N Airr,-ri.rn 
(..oIli_-gl_-. Rime, 03 	in 	t inn] '.r 	'niH i-eriirrr.iry, 
Mimi, L' S A 
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r: in, S J, \lr Patrick- , [iii Ni )rir-ari-. l'rovin-e} St lgrra 
tins College, 214 I laycs street, San Franckci, 

iitly. SJ, Fr Terence i t 'Si-S6 o Woodstock Cur-ge, 
in \T Irs lani Province] Si 	lii,,Iau, ('iili•ge, 

lIorj,'aiit St Louis, Moo U S A 
-1. N S J, Mr Jaiiie, '95-or [lit South Africa] Man. 

louse. Ike aniptiin, London 
-- 	 ii, ii A, Fr )aInc. I', qO-iIi l)unnoodie College, 

is \rk. 'on : 	Nes Yolk ) Catholic University, 
\\ ..iiiirgir ii, U S A 

Ii A. Fir James. 'SS-'94 [ii Capra:iic Ciillcgi-. 
K 'rue, 97 	ni 4 )ittaha] St l'hilontena's Catherlr.ii. 
4 )nia ha, Nd . 	S A 

1: A, \iri 	-],}r, 	-Oirr Uii i,ed 'tar--] 

Turner, It A. Mr 
-
John, t n ' . -'on [ii New Virk] Coiltgio 

.Aiiiericani, Septentriinaie, Room, Italia 

Turner. BA, Mr Patrick, 95-1900 in Mobile, Ala] Cot-
legi A imericano, Sept eflt ri, male, Rollin, It a I ma 

Vr ale. I) I), it A, Fr James, 90-95 im North American 
College, 11 re no in St Augustine, Fla] Jackson-
ville, Ha, 1,' S A 

'iv, igint. Fr jmmsepli. 51-14 	im itaitim re, 97; ,,m Mobile, 
Ala) I'eii.acoi.u, Lb. U S A 

'iValsh, 5 1. 'ii r 'ii, ?--92 in N 4 4rieain, i'rmmvince) Cmii-
lege of Inriimui'ulaii', N ( )rleamis, : 

\\'aishe, Mr i',rtmin'k, '7.'9, it Iitrir'ks (.'ilm't,m', I iris 

Ni tic t ,l iii r p,ist students have been recently 
I riLmictI priets : one in the Society of Jesus, 
one in the Salesian Fathers, and seven for the 

sm.-m'ular tmitSSIimn. 	We have been aitle to procure 

photographs of only five. These we publish. 

is. IA I R14 K \IAItoNFv, S.)., brother i f Fr. Michael 
\i honey, S. 1_ of si himrmm a notice aMx-areil in our issue 
-i Citiistmimas, '98, entered Mungret as an Atrmstolc 
-: silent in ' 52. the year if tire opening of the 'm liege. 
lie left ill '57 before taking his degree, and entered tim 
''s i'eship ofthe Society iii Jesus at I"imri;sant. 

During his years of slimily and of teaching lat which 
Litter lie has been extremely successfuli he scents to have 
cultivated in a special manner a taste for science, and 
even several years ago we read of him delivering jmtiilic 
lecture, mn , 1ucstions connected ed '.; i th elect r li- It y. 	Fr. 
Mahoney read the first lw years of his Theological 
course at Woodstock College, McI 	he then rctiirtreii to 
his own province, and %% as ordained priest at St. I. 'uk 
University, iIo, 

F. Wtiii,ssi ilum;HFs. i.A., after leaving Mungret 
ri 97, rend his first \-cur's The logy in the Ii 	ag.oicla, 
Rime. 	( )wing, hines- er, to ;sc-mmk health, h, ssmns coot- 

mi return to lrelat'd i ll tile fmlli,n iir'_ sear, where 
he sm,cmtt regained most of his ill Signor. 	lie i'mumipleted 
iris course at St. Patrnck'r, College, Curio; 	At Carlow 

liege he still further enhanced the vets high reputation 
'r piety and st rids mnisnrss that Mungret students have 

lu-re. 	4)5; iing to the lamented mir-ath of the late 
I >r. tl mire. I ti-h p of St. Augustine, Fr. Hughes has not 

- t, as we write, got his appointment. 

Fri. fnsrt'it 	
,

C 
ghe,
ARROT I , It A., read tom course' through- 

- r 	tb I- r. Ilir 	, and ;s clii to i-tonic with loin in '97 
:1 stumiy Theology at the Propaganda. lie was this year 
mmndamted there by his own Bishop, the M om wt Rev. Dr. 
Dunne, Bi;h,ip of Vs ilcania. In company with him he 
obtained time great privilege of an audience with His 
I loliness. 	Fr. Carroll last Sept - rrl er .rccmnrmpanied Dr. 
)nmnrrr- to his Diocese in Amr;t rairl. 

J. 	l'E-fI-:It (L'iNNcIN 	,'tit i'i,'mi 	),ItitiiitI-t as .1 	I.av 
tv ill 'i4. 	lie I  rh,- o ;it ti, 'ri hit ion of th'e 

It I 	I 	at time i-uI of Iii- fir-t 
m- 

	
*

%i-ar. rum, I after reading 
Ill.. I. ntst Art,. 	,,ttrin'. ilk tilt-  yr.:sr r'umtet'pml 
the ti.mvu;-e.lrii of the Smtl,--i:iti l'atln'r; ill iitm,rro; 
.vrr"., cI.".iriiig tic w.mi'k c,it time ttcmliarm Itit;stmmtms.,  lie 
k lie;; 5 gi i,,cI do-al of t ha t t ii it ct rv from the f:ii't that 
liis fat Ill.[- had }cmr-'-m''---i'ml u'iutm'tir-.i; m' u--.tumtm'i- tIm 'ic- , wIth-Ic 
I'i't,'r rimii,'t ti ,,'Sti,'i- mu \m'ar ill liim,-ucmm-. ,-'i 	re; 	Ice 
sea, compelled t o retu rn to Fit l'imjme, ,,s;juci, to, weak 
health. 	II'' i', tiilmIi-teml lii- court-c of ;tummite-s at the  

Stilu'..imutm limits,', Ilm,tt,'t'-i'a, I.,mtmmiictm. teuu'imilmg rimean-

;slmrle it[ ti.' .m,'Ic,,.,l,. tii,'ri, 	lie was orilaiimu'mh timil 

year .ctm S:it ii rcl:uv . Se mti'iui I cr sth. 

Win-it Fr, tkuumtmcitt ; iit''ml iii, rcnctivc timnti i ,tl 

tim. Mi'mttli. it fun mhlmv, -  ' uilti' r Ili- 	mt-iiiIcut immit_ 6 

svi-mt' 	fig hted 	ill  his I icilimu mir, mitcil 	the I 'Inirmi 	I',mir.ml, 

nhm'm'i cIIc  ;Ltmi,'m I 11  it luLt'gm' g:Lt Ii - IiIr' 'If tit" n- 

tltI'tmi'ml 'itt to inc-i-I icoit and to, ,--m'uirt lunm ft'miutc the 

t nil;' cv -I :w1jol, ti i lii, iiii it hit - risiil,'tii'', 	'liii-. t 

Itm it mu hit iii' i,f tIm,- t'Imlmt nt I' 'Ic I'm, 4 tmutmimi ill 11mm I 	ulr,'mmls 

it It I imi-,i' sviI,c kim-;; him hit itii'iti'Iv  

bc li-ti hi 'tim ,':;irii I we km in tha t liii- i-liutt'nci't i'm hi' lift 

mill el thin ill 'ii mmtmgm''t . 	sit ii ;; it h  imlleriit'_ mitel ,'milum 

1 ,;ttuic,tms_ ,v1i' oil Ic'--' Iogh,  He is m m u irk mug ill 

tilt- Sal.--imuii School, Iimitti'm-'m'mc. l,m,timimuii, 	\lo-.t i-or- 

ilhtllv \\*. wi-tm lmiiic ,-v,'t'v -rim'm'i'--' mtm tin- him_tb oiutii'-t r'. 

and time umm ililt' m-mcllirm,t to s; icii'h th.i I ha, i - tin-ti 	mutt,  

F. 'cI N.\,\ arid 1-tt. I'I.icttKNiE 'iI.S('(,'iItrll 

hit Ic svt'rc' iii Mimngr.'t it- I:L; it.'.-. 	ibm''. 	i'tmt,'mi'ih 

iI must mccimt Ii 	I'ml Ii 'gm  ill '9:1, 	ii im I 	ni-i'm' mmti ni limit  I  - 

Ii,-re ill the .Jrmii, 	of 194111, both flit' the I lii im,'se ut 

Cork. 

.1111 \ I" t.. .1mm,  mi - al--i i ut \l ii tmn,tt','t a- It La'. 

Iii 	'111 	it- , 	'tm- I 	4 'limimiIii'c- I , .lIi-i_te. 	Itiriclium, 

.1 mcii,-, I wo. mm). f.m ti.. I )t,., -,-e 

iii I )in 'liii 

I-in 	lii 	II sin 	lies asp: u'tit,'t'.'ml Mmiitgri-t uu' us i,nrv 

li-c'.- 	Irit. 	Pm tim- to mll.i;; hug yam he 	'iii 	to St . 

\lmu,n. hill - m ''II ,-i', I.iui.,'ric'k. 1mm 	uhieb 	ic 	mimI IF.'. I 

'SImm'. ni 

 
it 11 in 	14'm,  hi,w.' 1cm' s;nn. -imr Imtiti.'mh pill-i  best 

.1 iii,', 	II , ' i- is 'iL inst I. mi Ibm' pm'i' -'ill 	tim ti.' I-:tc 	lush. 

un--n im, 

emit' II, 
1mmi-.t mlii -tii,Im'iit 	;ii._.i,iI_hii—_,mLs last 

rio lmmiiiiil 

 

ill tic. Emmgli-.li  College. li-mum, fir 

time lii m.','o f 'i\,'-timiilm-t ,'r. s; liii, in, i- nov wiui'king. 

We .nIm i mttI dish this Ve',tm photographs of 

111m m' II I ttr past students of the earlier years of 

the 'i liege. ()lie, lather 'iI m'( 00ev, was in the 

.\1o5tolii' si-humiil : l'mttlucm Ito sv:us a Se-nlittariatl 

amid lather J i nyse ice-b mugc'd Iii the I .:mv school. 

.'.sll three- art' mu isv di jug great wo rk ill thc- sacred 

ministry : but 	it dire - ,litt-  r - fit I rn,irt - rs oh the 

11: 	I'sn intl e 	\1 i t 'lot-'. - Il'S,,- anti' 	tm 	'SI mitnnit't 

itt '-0,  II'' nm- tim.' li-i, or mil ,,ri''t trim- in-i, 	il t ilt, 

iuittmy .'Sulmm'rli'mcil vumitthl- \lminnstnm't Immu-. tmmmimmm'il tim tli,' 

clii we-i' it 	\l mmiii mi--i 'i, 's, Il_i 	I mart 1 it 	nil lilt t irm'ni' 

himm- i-mi-sin mu I,,' 	.m',,imm I. 	\O,-I'tmlisiurg 

tim'' 	It. I 	- 	I - 	iun 	¶4i  F'-. 	Nol l 4 	i-u.- 

t..mn.mI liii'  'SI, ni I .'mul  i; ilium1 	i',,-noui;ci'v. sit mire I t.. nod 

two vu'mtm-.' 	mhih u- pit'.. 	II. 	I him'im sru'tO ti I"t'ntuii'i'_ to 

the 4 itittuil Sm.umonnur,vi t  'Six 'II- l't'iiv,' nc-m' 	and here 

he sits ml. mdii." I i mu-i 1. 	'Si. in I .i-h. p(lilt hum'  

.littie  ,iiitli,  Ii,'i.  III- 	ii. I 	mqip..c oitimm''itt  nm- to 

Itntti;'' pal i-11 	of Iiuis,'t' - NIl, 	Iii' mittl't'wnnrmh-. ;;rLm-.l 

ill  I.;ui'.minimn,  itt1 	nit  St  A lilt -- 	\l:nni'hi-"i i-u'. 	munmi 

titnntllv :1 -11, 	iic' ag... ii;; 0mg 1 	mu -'mmmi'ity 	If I-'im'un,'tm 

Ii,' wnt--ilit tim Si ,Aliiy sill-, \ni-Iomni, Nil.. 

Ito lnmmgu'-'t I"ru'o'im Imnuri_im oi Ill,' liii',.,,' I o f \Imctmi'it,''.ter_ 

Miel e itch I-'mm'n.'h i- s1i,mkm'ti. 

I-'it 	l's '1:0 K SS It.. 1%it5 it Si'tjmiicmiri-t mim 

\irmimsti'm'I diirif ig the tim-t mu. 31 nft,'i' tit" .i..-OmIng 

'i tot .li. 	hi,- i,m-'.. -1 ii.' \imttruiihmlln'rt in  

mliii after r',';tmlimig tlum' Fir-t Art- .Ill  t he toltoss iltg 

N 	It.- ,'imtereml tIn.' N..; im'm_iumhm of tIm,' Item l,.trmllti't'i.t 

l"mithim'm- ill 	iii-Iii,j. Emil,.im,  l.is ''mum...1. 	Fr, Leim '.ini-. 

110' lit--u 	\uucimn,ttu't .,ticuli-iut t , ,'imt,'r tine Itn.ilututl ,t.diist 

No; w111 
tm- 	

Sj\ cmi hit - -t htrm'm' lr,iuun :ttticcn',t time Seurn' 

1 iuncmi-t -. mi ium I ilom'm'  'S10m-(umI ii'- 	- I, lli;; md Ili, ,'x miii pie 

slit hum Ili.- -i'Ili a 1';; 	vi'nti'-. 	IIm' sies 	mmli 

1ui'li'-t 	ut 'i'eigimmom ,mml Ii, '¶)J . 	Aft,-i' s; .m k ntig till -i 

nun tIi. 	In-Ic \Ii--iu mu, him' s; ml- -'nt  lu .'iim-tr.clma 

in 'Os, i it i'm.urnluiiuV ni it Ii I '.5 I o .t liii- 5.111mm 	Iteml,.ummlmt ill' 

i-i I'mmIImi'r, lc.ctlm  1ma-t  _tur lei it- I of 	Mmmicstmi't 	- Fl. 	1, 

iInotig;tit. mmimml 	I:., 'SI. \lntm-l)m oil ni'il. 	lIi'mu' 	l't, 

lint- -.iti'i- im,'m'mu ns.irkiiug mt- mu ;m-i 	/,'mcl.urus tnii-.n,,mmc'i, 

1":, 	i'm '.tm i mit'. 	.1 - 	ii 	i m', sill1 i,. 	mm uimmimmm' rumi 	flh,.cilimhl 

tm. mull \ummiigr.'t 	tmm,Iu'iit,. 	if 	tilt 1mm  III. 	lb 	;s mu- 	ti I .,  

miu,s . met Ems  

lir-I 10.1111'If time Si,.Iatitv if time It. 'S - \l.!iiimi'mi it 

mu - -t art i'll 

 

it . tic' i 'ill mm,' 10 'il), Ii iii I'm mimi'  Pr'' t bin 

I'm Joes' ismu- Al-u', mm- far 

sr, Lou's;, tIm, ' tir-t \uioigr.'l l.mt  B-.v imti-" I 

II,'u'tO momi \i'ttic't,'I ;j, ;j las li,m; iii _lmnimummtiy. '9 

pavd iii- Mmiii ic"ilmci i,,ii t i le lu.11, ,n; tug 	-nur, ntlmih nufi . 'm

'Sits i'himtmn' ,'Imi i'm'" I ('mmmiii'.; l'.iIl,'g'i' 

in 5.1,t,'iitImu'i'. .ini, 

 

	

ill 	hum lii 	pi,'imd d ' 1mm 	timi' fuil.' igmn 

ttit-.i ,it-, 	ssiuiu'hu  mci  l.,','o 	fihilmi 	ti'. 	i-huIlu lit, cu..h 	II.,' 

s;bi.,l,' 	I lii t,-.. I 	In- 	If.'. 	I It i ' It 	55, htu ii; ,'s ,'m. his 

Iwa I 111 gutse wntv , until he No ;e- ii .Irq.'i Ic'' I to uti 01mm I. iii 

all blunt of w,uu'Liimg un the fuimeigit Irmm-.-.mi.im- : muir'1 or. 

Th 	uSer-, susie —Rev, Mr. ,J,.hmu iron", 
 

ReciTe, S,J, ('9u-'9), 
 

Willimiumc ti.dr,Iimu, ia'1. ('Stint, ui), Ii 

Re;-. I,, 	t- 	-- - 	
- - .' 
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Low Sunday, '96. he was ordained for his nrtive 

dioee'.e of ('1. .nfert by till. \l, -i I 1ev. Dr. ITeaiv, in 
his own parish of I'ortiiiiinia. lnuii,sliat,tv :Lfterwar.ls 
he ra'. appoint.! itrat.' iii tin- :iir,. parili. 	lure Iii 

	

iii rnie.l to 	..rk until 9,. vli.rt ii, Wa- t rn-f,'rreii 
to Bailin i-I,,, N%Ili,.Ii i. aw It III,.lu__li,,115 1risin- 
of t 1i' Di. it-si if I 'IlInfIrt  Thmi,Ii only tive wears a 
1ri-1t he ll:Vt been pquite re,*oit lv Lj(jIoint'.i Alnhinis 
trator  of tin j.ariit. 

I't. Jo VI. V. Iii le in Mliii,.....t . 10111 :1,, ((LirE an 
extr,'rii,IV high rijint it iii f4pirs4 diii and iiliafli(t,.I 

put \ali' I g:i ,' Ir. iii t,., ot I ssl liii hg a v,rv Iii (IV iii 
74iLl(,Ti-. 1,rl.-1 	It is ilar that the. trn-'' of lii,. 
Vohitli has I.*,ii r,ili,' 1. 	I'liouii.di .11.1, a -i,.,rt ti  

engaged in ill,. a. Irk of the SLL(FC1I huiini.t rv, h. has 
already, . far a -' WI—CaO gal tar. WI hi golilin upiniiiinis 
both trot I!. 4iil(SIIL.1 iial 	uiiiri(ir, an.l froni lii. 
tli,ik. 	\Vhile wishing liLili •v,,rv ShIll'., in hi-. high 
all it 	it Is Ill r earnest prayer t 1it Ili, . l.a's JI'ter 

hOLy be.-univ I lie nit. It her It mait V Sitihi iii jl.Irent al he. 

Rtv. Fi. 'I'. ilfir :% ret irniel i t , lr,lait,I la_si Jime 
in a very I !1 oat e -'I ate Of heal (Ii, Will is with hi,, 

friends at K ilinevarra, ('u. Gal way. We hope sin-
'erelv that  i is flat i ye air may iiel p to restore his 
slit t crc! I', list it litl,ui. 

11Ev. Fu. \V NI. 1' ,Np:ta;\N, r; .1., is this rear at 
Maritisa, lioliahhilt lilt. b 111-11n, I long his titirl year 
It I 'r. hat i. iii in tILe' 	IIt(•t VIII .Ie5hi,. 	W. Iii q ii ti' see 

him III 'ii iil,Lr.t lit. .rc ii. ret urns to 'II, rail.,. 

I1:. Fit. M. 'Iali,iii', 5.1. writes to its trim 

ll.ir,-i'.-ant, St. I,.iii. w'ii.ri, with liii' Rev. Ir. 
St,,'alv. 5.1, ii, t- .l.iiiig Ili- ll,ir.1 v,ar 'f l'r,.letl oil. 
St. L(,hLi' is in tin 	alI ,'yot tin' Mi-si,.i1 ,111, Liii1 41nit,-' 

heir tin e.iilegi is a 5111e101.! view Of the t',v,, giant 
ri v,rs If America. 	That i tin ci ,ttnit rylt Marquette. Ic. 
and i iii Lite gar. len of t lie e.'ll ege' is bti ill'.! the great 
I Ii, StiiCtt. 	The I. .ealitv to., is full of t in' remains of 
ltiIlOLTi 1,r:Lvc1 iii itVS guile icy. 

Sr,iv. with uLel, n.h ilulterlais at ha ii.i Fr. Sii,alv 
mi'! hr. Malt, .iiiv Will reni,etu,isr t1, 	taints.. I the  
MIN,;IEr ANNUAL 'n their .iiaritv au.! en.I its fir 
tilt- hero-al II ni,ans an old friend it,e interesting 
sk,t 'lie of the -wonders of that. far \Ve-1 en, land. 

ALL of our past students in the Diocese of St. 
All ,~:11-tillc 'Cent to i.e well, thtoitgli tw....t them, Fr.
I 1:.rr\ and I in Veale, were stationed at .lacksot,s ille, 
wI,iiIi, as ..iit raters will riuiienti.er, was re,etit lv 
ti, net .1. .wti. 

v 	-rv -iirr- to hear of the iauiien,'_e.i death 
of Mo-it I :.- 	I In Moore, till /u;ml,,uis and in lefatigmi.le 
Itis:.1, III tli., l)i,ses,' ot St 	tigiistini 	Dr. \li,ore 
had 	itel \llIhiL'tit in Y'.li, and had i.r.eigi.t the 
first 	l n-r, I ni--i, 'Tiara-- to Florida.  He always 
had ti' IliLililt ..I.lniaii 	It lii, \Iuinftrel l'ri'sts It Ili,  
.hj,,icsc, and was ott ii heard to sav t hat lie wislied 
ill h is pric-Is were ft,.ii. Muingrit 	it_ i. P. 

are gdad ti kui..w that Iov, l"it..\l. KENNY. 
5.1., xiii., lla,. l,eeo reu.uttiv 	il. IS now •1fltte hale 
again. 	\, .- 	lii Ill-li in this luinil .,-r tit(- t hird 116 ,11  

•.t hO- %--i 
, 

\  init,re','t ing poem. 	Ii.' -'LV 	that in the  

rL.t liTLhlillf'r Lite story is hkek to IS' elItfllIlet'Il, and 
nh, ' 	(III 5% ,Ilneni 1,,4h-heIi 	Ii toles er. 

i'Arr it ON Ott left Iiin-h,rui,k Li short tilt.' ag., anil 
tiLl- gone' 0 - the 	..tti. A it 	mat, ( *41111 :e, I . tile, ti 

l'.lniIIlete his e,,iirs'. 	lIt- .1.1 enie'itiv, Ili,- li,';i.l,elip, 
ha.l lie], giving i,ini trouble in Irintshrnek. and the 
climate there was not I;Lv,.iirLlile'. 

Golden aecoiunts reaeh its if the success of our stu 
lent t s in (lie Grant Seminary of M • Ott real. 	Maurice 

I..! his class 2nd v.•ar'-i Divinity) in (lit' last 
Sutt,,iuter  	'Ili,- el;ts- rthihere1 	lose ,itiExitLnatI 	 t-'.  

.11l,' till Till OIl St uid,'n,t -. 	II. i - likely to he ordained 
priest liii -'lintihiter, LInt tilt to gIl to IlIum. f,,r a 

three years' post grad lilt, il iuire s. . We hope to have 
in ,ipportuinit V of w.li'..nnitng hint t.. hi  11.1 .-llm', 
31.tt,'. 

Fr l'honi,s It,'d'i,ui i-', a 	mre gILLI ti as , itosv 
lot' re,v cr1 I l'rohuu the 	xl reiti,' w.':tkniess Lii.! It'll- 
,'.us it Ili 55101k he sittfe'r,'. I Lifter hi- • ,r,Iitiat i..i_ 	lii,' 
eli,,t .- 	h ut -.ilit fuilniess 5i iIi•li 	ltUi.tell 	Fr. II.,i,l,ni 

I. - nil list Christina, 	al PreseTtt to his 
I rnwt 	I,roti,er 	\ post. III- in 	cl ilt.gi.'t , ,l.'s'rvu's it 

jug! i.0-t know leh'in'uit tli;mn Wi' c-alt give it here 

}Iov. Nil:. Ut FItI:F.V, 5,1.,,. rnpieteI Ili, University 
eollr-e [Ili,\;il. 	Ill t.'..k his M.A. degree in 
-rt,-iehit (la_-si,-- in  (.-t..l.,-r, still .reservinig his plan' 
.1 F jr-I ill lr,-Lu.I. 	ii' i 	now LII 1,011vain,, stii.lyirtg 

l'hil'.-' Ii) - 

tti-:v, Nil:. I. l)ivts S_I, t,I,,k Ill.,SeliiliLlshtill Ii 
it_Il. ill I ),-t.,i,er_ 	II ,'._t,lI 	Fir-I 	l:w.', ;mnt,l 

Ili, , - \allolIat 0.11 i 	:0-1 -01111t .'.I iLl1  h  ire l.rillti_ttt 

as t ill- iii.. -il 1,-Ill 	si-il., took 'c-ui. I and third ;.l;o-es 
ha.1 i,,ttinid thelit mn cx .-,- .t i..niiilly brilliantly ri'.,.rii 
won ill hit .rriu.,li:et,' Fxi iuiihiltt tolls. 

l-1,:v. Mit. ,!. MitttIN, S..1.,sail,'il for Australia 
last Sell en,1,,'r, ml is mm Leaching in St Francis 
XLV ie'r's t'..l!, g''. Kew,  

JOE \l (ti.IlI-Jt. svh,, sv.- a l.i- l'..- lit Muingret 
ill 	Oh 	II, u-nt ,rell thi' t,,,s i,e,lii1, 	If 	the  I tiamlie'l 
'Lirhuti'! it's, M ,r,'!iatii pti ni 	1k a.!,  I). iii Ity I .r, 	k , last 
January. 

,J,o Ilst:ii,;_sx, silt., lift Murigret in 96. tILL'. .oni 
pletilhis medial 	lIar-ic', hull is itow trot isinig ill 
h is i tat i ye parish sIt of (_'r,n,rri. 

.1. H. l'e.wn-:i:. lI.'t., pail his a short visit in Sep 
tcni,hi,r. lie has since passed his SP('iiiili llhi'IiilLil 

,-air,int:iti. un, R.U.I. 

\%ILiIt: I WIN ha_s tassed See,,n,.l Arts. 

The relliimls ,,f tli' llu'lith Of PAT 1, STi. I'll ONcIN, 
svltii, We r,'f,'rme.t tj in iflir la-I tui nil er were, we 
are gt:i.l to say, 11uit' hinifouitti,'l. 	II.' i- -'rving in 
l'hornvcr.ft - II • .r-.- in '11 -11th 

We regret our unf1 ,rmatnmn concerning most 
of our past lay boys is so meagre and so dis-
jointed. We hope, in future nitmhcr, to have 
collected more items if news. In the meantime' 
we shall hc extremely grati-ful to those who send 
us information concerning themselves or others. 

The following notes, culled from some Inte-
resting jottizigs, very kindly iiiaced at our tush . sal 
by one recently returned troni the United St,utes, 
will, we believe, be of great interest 

Niis ol i .luI:NI-:r.--S,.ti,e  
11'ut.'.i t -1 itt' in Stiui Fraiei,e.._ 	l'm,v 
t hat I sh,ul,   

 

	

nit I ,],' 	t • 	svhotu 
Motiret 	..lh'g', and iluitny of Its ,;,-t stui'l,hlt, owe 
1 great deal. If those who have known Fr. Rene 

heard fr.,ni, his 1i1.s an a_hint of iii,. lai..,uir-', they  
certainly i'I,uu fiss t hat he 1115cr prea.'h&'.h ;iutv-

lung which lie II,,,',. ni.t 1,05', liIiLttise'. 

1, little item of his last year- li- i1. Ill the 't nkoli 

sitlI .ise -iii.' i.ha of u.s w,,rk 	1I;iviiig tiimi-'ite"l tim 
S isit;iti,lht  ..f 	tin 	.'u ' V;iri,s nii.st'.liLtrV shit hums ;il'.hlg 
thou mis i, Iii was stat lug it a ,','rt Lilt pILL' f.,h- the' 
stc;Lti,.r. which wt- 10 take itiu,i to liii- mu 	llumt the 
steLLulur eLi,. lot l,itiill',t.—aii'l sviuil-r s'- a 1l1,r,Iaeli- 

ini_. 	I eeliv N% a, l'i'I •Iiiinig •hiLhi,''tl' hi- 	for at ;mnis 

lie rivet- nitightt he l,l,.kt't !'v the i.e. 	At 

lintgt I. I.' 	started with 	ta'. In.liatt- ill a lit ti' l'Ltltl II' 

Oil hO- ' liiitiI''i ''I .1110 'II 40(1 iittle.  A It cr11 lea  lays 

-t.'rui an 's''. 	liii' rivet, is lueit  it tlunt 1,LL - , 

I he al.II:iriLIie' 41f 	in, inul;in'l -ia was l;ls!ti'.! to Iuin 
I' lie 	lillIlliTi" l.'.-;iliii' t,,ritie''!. and 	ill 511it,' 	If tlic' 

till 	lIlt - 	11111 .11 	Ii 	iv'! 	f 

Ii i.-- ---  I  - 	-. 	' 	-- 	 I  - 

t. . t it,- tii'r,-,s.. I all _\ it i. -totnu.  In the iii' a uumnu 	In- 
m'hci_ni'e' I t. ' -i.,' an 	II 	I ;int;u_h att, svh,.  It ii go.. liv 
saul. :igil'''It (II make nut 	ittellihit 	to ,..umt iuiui._' the 
j.uirriu'v. 	i'hi,' -I. rut -till  ;,g,'.i, int'l it I.' jiiil-e'! LII 

the .kill of tli,' 	II fiotttue'rsni;ini Ic. keep tile' little 

she'll ;ml'i,ve' ssit.-r. 	Fr. lietlt' toll Ille 	it I ricks mi- 
kit. .wti to 6 it unetm in Inure Ia s. ,uirc, I i-tin i,-, 1 ut I 

im;Ls ,' 11"t sl:(Ii' litre to • iiit'nt ml 'hi t i,,'nmi. 	'I'll, -t..rru itlili 
not V''i iLILLti'Il sshe'ii tiny irris i.l. .IIli anti ,lrenm.'}ie'iI. 
It nhiem r . ,umrnev's tn,.!. 

l.uut in. It-ill. it, spit' of his lzml,,,imt, keel- lit. LI 

	

is iii 	n-tn-hull iahte' 

 

of iLl1 	VIlil . 	ss 'ri' 	iLhi.II'l 	lurim 	ill 
f, ,ri,i -i till,, - . 	it was t.nn.'hiinig to ii' -ar hiilit ;mskillg fir 
tie'ss' :LII'.ut iii.'-'.' I;Lr Lint'1 near, hI'.l"'I) Sins ISO-scsi 

 

er  tI.1' siulfa mItt LIII wa-i sit 	ii';, 	II. 

	

At 	\I..iut , "Ii. I'. 11..!.,n.'s , " J.. g;L% 	iii,. 
a heartyVI el-I lull.  II.- t 1.111 rite of Iii,. w, rk tiliolig I Ii,' 

lti.lians of the i-kn'ky M,.huttains, with that une'on-
its iiii1'lii'it,\ and vig. hr w huh, are itiarks Of the 

I mlii' Inissi •hiars, 
I oil to, tnivu'I iliti' the !ieaii of till' great state of 

N i'h,ra-k;i let .me' 	.0101mg or. as the' r,,'xt M.iumgret 
lieLli. 	Fr. 	II. G;mis jim lOis iii-' lie,a.l, jui:irtt'rs in ni,. 

lilt Ic' 	.t;mimi. 	I. s', hi 	II 	1.11 i;ini,'e. I lit, 	i_C'' ir hi rig t I I his 

owl i iiii'i',,uil,t - hut- liuinO"t rat li,uls e'Xtt'it'l ,evi't' 	Lii area 

limnit!e'-- in i- xtent. 	He it,,!.!s loni-clf in l -.'-,m.!ihi,'"s. he 

went ,iu, to s;ito  at all hours to trts tI a" !,e''t h. 	alt, 

liv i-all,  
  I

N N- 
	
g to,. ,it b.m'vth', i m tnlr, l-of mill- in 

iiity 	mt 
 

 the c-all • . 'I hit V. 	H is trl._lills, mow 

ci em, hiLLy I,- gill to kni..ss that t ill, l.iibmf iii !IrisI'i't 
of work 	lu.- nit 	ILLInI' his 's1•umit" Oh e'i i - I -univ icr 

.dll jlll ehiaagu' UI ,,iit s,;it.I  
At 	l),'imvei-, I ',,I,,r;L,lo,—titi 	I,(ui,'elt 	(it_s  of 	the 

ll,in-_-1 1.1 huh.'' 'Ilthi.t ,'I hl,'hi. hi.  

I 	s-il-.  

g'rc'm;iti'.ui .1 this gmi;ct -tat.' 	hI thu'y stall '.1. i Iii's 
sail, to umiake tli,' Cl i tin-li andChitin—1 	I aiIt,,hie iiithui,'ri,u' 

11,111 iuu;ilit iii,' .1mg a 11 4 ,111 11v ia gem fill-tI.' faith, 55LL 	1 

'item suilIlIlVo l''''' llmie'st s - alit! I' .r Iuk of the-.', 
llialhV lum si Ii, -u' vi'ini'. II,,ws ii,,' Illooil l if niamtvr- ni.' 

,ln his.' I,•st, the' 	hls'riILLgI' they I.hl,lig!ii 
si it h thme'mu fm- ui I It'liulmih. 

It steriLe'1 stn;Ltmgi' to tIit'iii ll. it -e'.hli" to nit,' hillS 

that M umni.,zret IIe- not ii ,I,,e Ii' tile 	,"'I - i ii', that 5,1,1 

n,ut lee' f.hiIi.l tliehl' ', 'ark I.' umrtIIc'nlakc, to 

j,meserve 

 
the faith. LIit.Ilmg till- [nO-hI ':,thlIli,' tnuliui.ns 

of the great \Vest 	And nimim,v t hink, nt wit hilulit 
that this a. •rk ,,,rist ii it- 	(it- ' ;mhimi,,"t 111e 

if liii' itistitiiti'Ui that hiLls risen si 

w. ia edit lv a it' I-i t ilt, sht t.,w , 'I t he u 11s1,mririg rIorIs 

'mi Lite hstiik' of thi.' Sl.arint.,mi. 
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Q 
\ Is- 6th if I une we had he i lea sit ref welci rn 

iv. Fr. Ronan. S.f.,  hack again to Murigi 
'itt ,r in alsence of fourteen years, he has c--se 

sx-iiil, we hope, the autullill 	if his Iif 	iii 
which oats him so much. 	lie had l, ii 

i- I-i sonic years past in the South of I'rani-,-, recruit -
ig front the effect ,  if • Iver %%i.Tk and iv, rn lilt ii SV WI 

are glad to say he looks s 9th t C strong and t ir us. 
We sifl(-eRl is kit Fr. Ri nail many long years ofmcrit 

and useful tiess. We Congratulate     him in the prosper" iv'ri Iv 

of the cause for which he laboured I so devotedly. ly. 	lii
isas a w' irk nit if t i-clay, ni r if ti-ni rriiw, jut flit  
all time. 	Ri-c. Fr. Rector granted a play-lay(tit the 
('i'lvliIti of hi 	arrival. 

RF.V. FR. T. (;titNEE, Sj., after a residence of ten 
years inMungrut, during the last six i of whah he was
Prefect of Studies, has tici year I seii callcd away, and 
now Prefect if Studies in St. Ignatius College, Galway. 

Riv. FR. CHARLES \AtcIlE, S.J., so liitig a familiar 
feature in Mutigret, whose kitiittv smile and gentle word 
many- of our Past students will retuentir well, has left us 
too I, 	In the first nuniller • if our Annual we told • if the 
celebration ii it of the fiftieth anniversary if his admission into I 
the Society. 	()it Sunday, Octoiwr 2tli ilf tins i-ear, 
during the 1i, is second M ass, he wA called I a witv liv the 
;t-v-at Master. 	Rev. Fr. I lead, who said the ititie o'clock 

Mass. ireicticil ii, the ii Vs after the (11515.1 I in the Partic-
ular .1  uiigitieiit. I intiiediatelv after the serumu lie received 
and ci itiveveil to the I- vs the quite titlespectvi I new, if 
Fr. \Val-.he's death. (in the fcillous itig Tttesdav use tiore 
his mortal remains to ls laid it) rest in the little ceitci'terv 
at the etid of the walk. R I P. 

Ric . Me. Mi Krs-u, S.T. RF.v. Me. Miil;RI.EAN, 
S. 1. 	R.v. Me, ( 'isRiiiR.\N, 	and REV. Me. C-17%- 

 .J . have aRc, left tic, the two fiirtcier to continence 
their Thciilicgical stuilie, at Multi nil l.tik. I liii -liii, Mr. 
(iirci ruin awl Mr. ( 	iiii liv ii - 	ii I. 	i 	lIege, 
I liii liti. 

- NIVFRsIt\ 	RfI'!.1-. 	itt 	tiit 	- ttiVv'rsjtv 

l-'s,utiiinatjottc Mtttigret still ltolils 	li-.itlmg 
I1ltie amongst the Colleges of Ireland. 

ilie list, if the lasses in the recent Sutiinirr Examina-
ti'.  

in the E'siinunatiiin for the B.A. I)i;RPE. Four Sent in. 
At.[. l'AssEti- -Fdniund J. I INeili, William V. l)ohertv. 
James Shiel, Joliti Cares 

In SEc (INtl ARTS. Fie sent tn. Four passed—Honour. 
Ciiurse—Patrick ()'Kane, James Barry, (kirge Barr, 
Jicsc1ih Ci irr. 

In Ft Cci :'iRI 5, Eleven Passed— Ii liii sirs Course—
Richard Hartigan, Daniel Sheehan. (harle'. Filer, Tim-
'it ha-  I uui-k iii-, J attics Curran- 

Pas, Course - ( kruili I Fitzgerald, Patrick Tn-ni-\, [allies 
Ganiwn, 'ilr-an Lane, Murtv Stud, Percy Stanley. 

Ill 	'di I vi I ti Al I IaN, 	ligh i t ceti 	passed --- linnours 
(.1 iu rn' Mi ii ccl NIN ng, Edward Stephenson, John 
Cullen. Jihtt I.. nike. Martin Croke, Ji ihn Delaney. 
Richard Judge, Patrick O'Callaghan. 
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sir n-  - Rii'titnil ('nile. I 'at rick if, igali. Stephen 
Till. I' -iii. h-tic! Tretcv, Peter 'iIc('art- 

ties. 	l'.iirik l'i,us Cr, Thomas 
Stieehv. 

I 	'I 	r 	11 	ill 	.- - I 	I - -riielius 	I i,ti1ii ii and 
I 	L- 	I.u.. -I I 	I it ,: Art'. 

liii i'tsoi;i-IA\I\II-: l)E Ri.ti;paus F.,.No'ivhI-lii:t-
i-i-ti this year slightly remodelled, and tiit' 

tlttic a.,stgiied jir its study has been increased. 
The fitlliwing is a copy of the printed progratttmc 
is it ill 15 si_it IiIS 

1)11 .111's I. 

B.A. (Ti- 	S 	ti! Arts: 	lir.t .\r:-. 
\I,itriciui_it -'ii. 

C/z,is!mas 7rm. 

I. Miii iii i,,tii Catechism : V,' rds •if the Tv-St and F x- 
}S,,itii,ti if tite Doctrine lee. i -xvii). 	Maiitii-n of 
Serving at Ma,,, 

2. Pantry Catechism : hart if The Commandments  
Ill,. liii I suIt. 

I 

 

linich hi isti irv 	The Fall 'If ('otitcitt mi ijihi. to tie 
Puil of the i;7th Century I 'iluittial, ii-. vir - ix. 

Si. 'fl itt, 	I cr1;!, 

i. Maiiisith tatechistu ill. \V tit -\\\t. 	Manner if 
Serving at Mass. 

in. lanlc-r'i, Catecltisiti : Part if 	The C,,nimatiilnients 
Ph>- 139-tS7. 

3. Church I hi.tirv : Tansenism ic the Beginning of the 
ii i'hi Cetutturv \l,itnial, cc. Xxii). 

I)tvt'.tON It. 

l',iss rsllirilii.lt iii its I I I riinhiiar. 

C/z,a.cI,nos let i, 

t. Mavtioiith Catechism 	\VItrds of the Text and Less 
Minute Ex1s isitii in of the Doctrine (cc. I 'XVII). 
Manner if Serving at Mass. 

2. I-atiiler's ('atcchtsiit 	Part III 	Grace in General 
Baptism (' infirtuatin I lily Eucharist (pp. iSS-
225). 

. Church I Iisiorv : h-I undation of the Church to Con' 
anti tic- (Manual,  pp. 1-441. 

.Su,,,,,icr let pa, 

I. rul 	sith Cat echism (cc. XvIrI-xxx(, 	riiatinv'r III 
Si-nv utig;it 

2. tinter'. I .it-i- iii-.ti : hart tit 	hieiiifli_e  t Indulgen- 
ces; h-sir iii-  I 'ili'tioil Holy Order,. \lairitnonv 
Sacranictutnh, 	iraver Cereni lilie, ill the Church 
(pp. 229-282), 

3. Church list cry : Constantino-  i - lie I- all of the 
\\csterti  Ernjiire 1 Matival. pp. 47-921. 

I)tvt'.l is, ill. 
II. 11111 ill. i 	ui_i 

Christmas 7e;-m. 
i. ruIs.th  Catechi i ,ui : Words I, ii iii- Tom and 

Sitnlcher Exjlluun:Ltitluis (cc. 1-XV iii. 	\l.n)iter of 
Serving at Mass. 

2. Nature II h'etittiee and the Holy Euaii.,ri,t , itch the 
Manner of Receiving then, Pricer. k Professor's itessi,n's 
Esplatiutii In,.! 

3, Bible I history: History of the ()Id Testauii'iti. 
,Vup,ji,u-r 7ev,,,. 

i. \l,ivn,,oth Caieelittti (cc. XVIII-XX\l. 	Minnen of 
Serving at rula-.s. 

2. TheCottuntanitments : Sin I Profess- irs I.s1i1cii,it a tic). 
,j. IlihIe History history of thy New Testament. 
hit I liv i sii Ii I. the programme is identical ical fi 'r Apostolic 

StUlteilic till h..iv-Ir as. 
I livisi iii ii. of the Api sn lies includes I 'ass- \l atricula- 

IT: 	lit! iR 	( iioiutui.lr (l.l-.-.c-,. 	'[lie prIgnitintue is: - 
I it 	v-it 	4 a i-I 	slit - I I 	.111 11 	I.ui 	itt. , 	C!LtC('Ilillll  

as prv- s'nibi_-  I fir His i-u 0 II al 	i. 	It Bible Tlisirv, 
as huresiriltsl for h)ivis. -a Ill. ui Jo I. 

The Mtyiuia,ttu Caic-chit.i: f-i ill i)ivisiltts is taught 
daily in Class before Lii iii I....:. 	TI I-other portions 
of the programme are for the Stuii!is (iassi-s. 

R Roe t. AT lix 
Valuable 8 k Prizes will be awarded for Fi,-st and Second place 

in each I lit-c-.ini of h ith Lcy.boy-. owl Aposu-ulies on the combined 
rvsutl of the Examinations to be lurid at Christmas, igo!, and 
Ma)', r500. 

'i'ha.r who ,l, not pass will ice di-qualified for the receivirie of 
any prdre in any other class, and will beside, have to appear before 
the R',ctor for further esarninatji,n. 

Pic .t,cridir i for a pass in ,att I )ivi-.i,n, will IC ys per erie on the 
\Iayn vih C;,iecluts,,t, and 25 ter cent. on the r,amjnation generally. 

hhov-c 1W LAIT YEAR. - Eitlie O'Neill, our haululihar and 
i- flies-nt clbitliti if last year, ivlii, for siuttie time hall filled 
so large :1 spa c in the college lik', clii not return this 
vear.After si' a-e.trc in \Iutigrc't, having read a brilliant ant 
university course, he this year gut his di.grev', though still 
little over IS years: a record, we believe, in the htstoru-
of the collegc' lie isnow at his father', business in Kinsale. 
We is-Rh him every happiness and success. 

Jones Chill rh. we regret II sly, is unable in resume 
his studies owing to ill-health, and is still at luoiiie. Joe 
11ev-lan use hope soon to see amongst us again. 	Con 
Halpin, itt, 1)111 Shi'ati:uit, F. McCarthy, atirl JI III rt Lvne are 
attending tg rut c lied lectures, the I iso first in U niversitv 
Ii ihli-gi-, h )iiltlitt 	F'riniit McCarthy at(,iIlec-ils (_ i llIc'gc', in 
his lit il1 city: ant I till Lvne in thy' C liege II 1irgeu ItS. 
John rut i(nt by, %% ho had last year passeil the Solicitor's 
preluui i_ira esauntitti cn, has begun his apprenticeship 
with his fattier in Sligo. rutictiaet Power has entered St. 
Patrick', College, Thurlec, to study for the priestlawal. 
F:ildic' Stephenson is attending lectures in University Col-
lege, Dublin. 

If the  .-1aistolicy of the B. A. Class of last year Jatnes 
Shiel has entered the Iii iviceship i if t he Society iii I esils at 
Ri cctitti)h)tI ti. 	j,  ihti Carey atiil Willie Kenneda have 
hiS-gull thy-i IIIigv at All I allows, 1)ulltn. 	Frank I lartiti 
It-It ini-hatiil for the Western Continent in Octi la-n, but use 
11,1%L' 11 -11 si- i tti-.hrlh in is hut 	lIege thcre he is to citll1llc'Ie 

litsi still taN cii I 'it izs',.—\Vy- sbi.ili tin,, not a  litt le
Rev. hr. 4 ,tniu'e, 511ev .tnuh interesting 	i.i'n  real at 
the distribution if prizes each year. They always served 
to brighten up an occasion which for ni-any has something 
alt alt it particularly sad and solemn, licitig the eve of a 
parting from many loved associations. Iti the report of 
last I tune I-r, I ;uiinee mentioned amongst other items of 
iniptirtance that the best results of last Year's work were 
not likely to appear in the University Examinations of that 
year, as the most promising CiasI was iii It vet going in. 

Rev, Fr. Rector afterwards congratulated all on the 
Spirit of work manifested during the year, and still more 
wartlily on Ilic spirit If genuine piety atning the boys. 
uu'hicli he said lie never saw exceeded and rarely equalled 
in his long experience If college life, lie specially con-
gratulated ElIlie O'Neill on his obtaining the Catechism 
prize, which, lie sail. " is very rarely won by the boy 
who is peculiarly brilliant in the ordinary classes, and 

ill more rarely luy one who is the leader in the games." 
Ile a,l,iell how pleased he was to bestow the prize, and 
with it his heartiest congratulations, on one "wh,t had 
shown himself so good a captain and so good a boy." 
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ç2 	 'iHi-; \IUNGRE'I .\NXU.i.. 

modem govmr:rw is partake of the nature if I 'Ii 
The great oJC11.00 ''I time vacittuTi was iiti tlis' ii ------ 
ii "A satisfactory measure of Home Rule is, in 

present circumstances more desirable for Ireland 
than total separation from England" 	lii- 

ss.i-  
ma!- - 

ist syin at toes. 1hie argo mitr-nts ot the two last speakers 
opened UI) new phases If the quest i, -11, and made a 

prufuuunil impression upon all. 	The chief of these 

arguments mere—( i) A distinct nationality can lie pot-
served in its entirety without total separation. (2) A 

satisfactory measure i if I Ionic Rttle would enable the 
eirrmry to do for itself s-c-ri tlliltc lImit it c,,uld 
i 	 icte independence, ur -- 

U 

'Ehe prizes were distributed as follows 
FiRst 'IF ( 'EAM StAR. 

Cathe-citn. —F irst - El b- 
 

Stephenson.  
Second- Willie Moran. 

Fir.t in Class—James Fl)nn. 
First in Latin--James Flynn. 
F irs! in I- rencit - Daniel IFeiley. 
First in English - I tettis M Iris. 
I- ir ,l in \lathciitatics - Philip UNeill_ 
Ill i-  for Prig cc .s —_Jaitiea Cr iss Icy. 
l'rI,i- fr 1 )iltgence—Cliarles Casey- 

SECOND OF (;K%sM,sR. 
Cateili I sni I ii and itt of ( tram mar i - \l icliacl U' Donnell. 
First in ( lass -- lim ( billivan. 
1' irsI ill Latin - Gerald McCartin. 
Fi r-.i in Engle.li —I ames I )'Arcv. 
F trst in F ri-jim-li -J scjih Lcaliv. 
First in ) I at liCi Id!! 	Tint 1 cal Ii van, 
Inn' for Progress 	Jerry 1) 'Brien. 
Prize fir Diligence -  Edgar Curt. 

I'llIRD iii  GRAMMAR. 
First in Class- John Healy. 
I inst in Latin—John I lcalv. 
I irsl ill l-:nglislt -_1_ihti I 'cgunt. 
F jr-n in French —Rmiliert O'Connell. 
F jr-I ill Matitemtiatics_John Ic- gum. 
I riic' I ir Prigresn. —Charles harry. 
Pn,e for Diligence--F Inton Sweeney. 

t'i'F.iiAi. IRtL1' 5. 
In the Senior l.av Itivison, Re . Fr. Rector's prize 

r I-&el igi ins ku iss ledge was  won by Liii fIr- 0 Neill, for 
ilui- IliirI little in succession. 

J.timmes Shiel secured the coveted trophy aiti mng the 
-' I 	st lies. 

Patrick OKane %% .is ass arded the Declamation Prize. 
Just luefore the Christmas vacation wi were h ittourci I 

by a visit front our new Father Provincial, Very Rev. Fr. 
Jas Murphy, S.J. The renmemfiranice of the night sshcmi he 
announce(] to its his intention of prolonging our Christmas 
vacation fir a wi-i-is will long rcntiain fresh in the tutittils of 
ill 	of mis. 	The greatness and unexpectedness of the 
I in cntsed quite an U pr ar of joy and jubilation. Th 
hoy take this olqmntuntty o  returning their sincere thanks 
• Rev. I. r. I 'rovi ncual for his many acts of gui itiwil I 

towards ilnetti during the year. 
REV. FR. Vrscl.\ r Io'.i, 54, has liren appointed a 

mmiii icr I if die rutssioitar> staff m if he Jesuit Fat hers ill 
Ireland. 	\' 	confidently Itote that his great gifts is a 
preacher will enable hint to ilo immense good for which 
mow sum stde a field is opened to hinu. 	We look forstard 
to a Visit trout Father ityrtie very soon. 

IMIROVEMR!suS \lany 
 

till proven tents were eliceted 
in the house last suntimmer. 	New aOl I i inpri n-ed vcntmiators 
have iueeni put tip ill tile ,lirnmitoric-s.The infirmary has 
been connected milli the main part if the building by 
a shirt curriili ur running through the Iii Physic, chu s- sun 
and engine-room. 	Natural I hilisijihy is now Iiight ill 
the clas.,rooni on the upper corritli ir known as N '. 91 to 
which all the instruments, etc., have be-cit tratiderred. 
This is gradually living fitted out with all the ap  urten-
.mniees for philosophy exIicrtinmmts The little Cominmunity 
Chapel has been enlarged by the addition of the boys' 
former magazine room a lamp-room has I ccii built the 
kitchen premises have been enargeiI and the sewerage 
system over the whole house thoroughly overhauled and 
mtntprimveil 

The order of time has been this year considerably 
changed. Morning studies before breakfast are abolished, 
and instead of six o'clock the regular time for rising is at 
6.55. Night studies and spiritual reading are continued 
to to p.m. 	The time of sleep for .tpostolics has been 
extended by 25 minutes, and recreation fur all by a 
quarter of an hour. 

IRish. At tile beginning of the present year an in. 
creased iIuluricimtiIin of all things Irish manifested itself in 
to the (illi-ge. The teaching of Irish, which was begun 
last year unmier so competent a master, has made progress, 
and is now taught tuuthe boys of all the classes. 
Irish history is also receiving more special attention. 

On the playground, ti)), the same spirit is manifesting 
ti self : lies. Fr. Connell l.ts intrmsl uceti the cauu,au, and, 
nitwithstanilitug litany difficulties, has succeeded in estal 
lishing zttiiongst time boys this, the prince of all athletic 
exercises. We sincerely Imuipe that all will co -operate in 
keeping up the enthusiasm, which is essential to the suc-
cess tif a new game. 

IItvoi hER CARTFR, S.J., si, familiar to most of our 
last students, having been in Mungret since '87, and 
having title(] during a consi lera I Ic portion of that time 
Lilt responsible post of Intirmnarian, left us last May, and 
is now in St. Stanislaus Ci lIege, TuIl;tniimre. 	Brother 
I-iickatiy, s.I. , replaces Bloodier Carter as itt Iirntarian. 

Brother I )em Itscy, S. J 1 and Brother (a nip1 ci I, 54. 
hise aIx,, gone, the latter to Crescent College, Limerick, 
and lIrmilter 1)entim-.ey to Clongiwes \'nol ti lIege. 

CtttsisiStAs \ACAi mos last year was spent very 
andy and happily by the .. e,sti,Iics, all if whom re! - - 
in tile (.'imlkge during the ( itrustnmas holidays. There  
he tt u:tl decorating ing m,f tile house before ( 'hnist 'uris. 
the usual concerns full 'if life and pleasantry. 	A ,  
Christina, mIme I-los hail sonic- very stuccessftml paper-eli. 
which caused immense excitement. 

These piper-chases were organized in a peculiar niant: - - 
and the s)stent ssorkcih admirably. Captains were chi- ii. 
IS fill selected each a fiat cit of men. 	Dun i g the clii - 
cacti calitamum had to Iser-Im his men together, as his I 
ti the prize could not be considered till the I.-  
i,f his men was jut. 	Tile harms, csidcs marking It 
trail with papers, hid at intervals in the cut-, 
iceut I tarly- -shaped pieces of tin, nurn I ereil anmh startt 
These the pursuing I"lies were smuiposeiI to find at-  
lining home. The victorious captain was he ss hmuse liir  
had core(] tIme highest number of points. One point Si, 
given to a captain for each tin Istsscssml  lo,,  his pal I 
eight fir catching the hares in the course with all i:-  
part) presc-uit 	five for being first to time renilr-zvomis is- it ri 
ms whole party, and four for living in second three fur 
Icing in third, etc. 

In the fir,t chase the iacrs were not spread in suf-
ficient quantities, anti mint of the pursuers hopelessly lost 
the trail. The third, which occurred on the last day of 
die vacatii,n, was a most exciting rttn and an unqualified 
success. Vs bIte Kennedy's team secured the prize. 

Another manlier memorable event of the vacation was 
our visit to the cinematograph exhibition in Limerick, 
on January 12th. 	It huelingeil ti a Scotch Company,
wit,, lavimeti a great dcal their se-ru -s of representations of 
the scenes of t lie Passiu in Play of Ober- Amergati. These 
we thought rather disappointing, but slime i ithers of their 

mere extremely good. 
An incident that caused not a little excitement a fe 

days after Christmas was the accimienmal burning of the 
Crib in the Church on the morning of the Feast of the 
I Jolly Innocents. The Church itself n-as for a short time 
ill danger, but the buckets if water which soon appeared 
ill willing hands front all simles mitticisly left the flames 
uj ue-nmclieut. lu I the 'lmureIm sadly unhit for th,' celebration 
of a great festival 

I 	 feature of the Chri-.t tirix yd -  -it i--il 
were the debates. There had liven am- og I h. A-------- 
lrrrirr 	ih,  pic,l it rill, iml k-------I- 1 	te if mmiiIi 

ill Nk tout it- till! ji 5%!. 	-ii 'A Republican 
form of Government is preferable to the Monarch- 
ical.-vr-t '1-:- Ira-I li--ti- li m -  - - ri -ij 	i 
-15114 I 	b- 	icIiiil ,jirti. ilij 	t 	i-:r-glrilniig I,-IiS - - - ti 

ilie iii .ivarelmc.ti aril rI-Itt1 ultean 1 inns. seeittg that vno't  

stability which the latter would want. (s) The transition 
from the present state of dependency to u-i iiiqilete alit inomy 
n-ould lie- toil sudden, anti in the 1wcc Ill Ti tm -..tt i1tCtitry 
state of Catholic education w,tuuld jei upLruhise, in vital 

rpints, the interesis if the Church. (4) It would lie 
ngcrotts in the present crisis to draw oft the attention if 

nbc country from a struggle in which more vital .ini far. 
c-aching issues are at stake, viz., the saving from mlestruc-
thin the last vestiges of our language and literature, 
without which a distinct naituin.ihity is impossilmlc. and  

which, if lost now, can never lie regained. 	(5) The 

lest and wisest in the cutttry, including the Hierarchy 
and clergy, seem to be almost all in favour of Home 
Rule, and out of touch with the more extreme party. 

In a division die mol ii nt wit, carried attmiul i urns nsc 

excitement. 
In the Lay Boys' Division there were also several most 

intv're-tintZ rinul .uccessful mlcliates luring the year iiiiiler 

till 	ii 	ui it I-icr. 	uhr, ('ri-i -rio, 	-'-I - 	The ti,.i itit- 

it 	ill ml -,iiicsshil ut ills_u-i' 1111s1 lilt 1)1m_(2hmti.tmnts 
trill in In- 11111tio'li iliac tI-- ''Voting hrelanders were 
justified in seceding from OConnell." 	F. ( )'Ncill 

ilefililcil liii- \ouilg 	Irel ill Icr-. oll, tic 	gniunds that 

(fl' nOel1 sil. at this tim'- rr .1 	Ts 	I .-ni! 	i bray that 
his policy n-a, weak, vacillating. aiiul still eu! at this 
period not Iuy himself, hut fly his incompetent Sun; and that 
no progress was being ntaule tuin-aruis RepesI, notith- 
sI nih hg Ill,' iti-Imen se anti m,verwitelmingl 	of the 

	

Ill--mi i5Iihbi ()Cr---- --- ----S 14 nU1 	hal an- ui.ci 

P. O'Kane si-as leader of the opposition. He and his 
supporters briefly rehearsed O'Connell's unparalleled 
services his unsparing laisiurs for the cause if Ireland 
the magic influence of his genius over the osimMhs if his 

iuntrymmnen and his staunch Catholic instinct, of which 
the Young Irelrsn.lers so ftc-n fell foul. They showed 
the dangers to Catholicity which lay lurking in much 
Of the Voting Ireland policy, albs-it sutpported by such 
high-minded pinriuts as Davis and O'Brien for Davis, 
with all his genius, never su,ltnde,l fully the mini] and the 
ideals of a nation noun] the very fibres of whose being 
Catholicity haml so inextricably entwined itself. 	" In 

fact, was not the young Ireland policy," said they, ''with 
all its high ideals of nationhood, its generous enthusiasm 
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it, genius, and its poet ry, was it not tinged th roiiht tilt 
with a spirit ]Kim of Trinity College, which through the 
whole course of its history has never once grasped or 
appreciate(] Irish ideals." The motion was negatived 
by a large nlajttritv. 

BR- liHER Mi• Ft 1W, S.J.—On Sunday, February 3rd, 
occurred a very t tuching and memorable service the 
funeral of Brother McEvoy, S.J., tithe Crescent College, 
Limerick. None of the boys knew Brother McEvoy, but 
he had worked at M ungret during the years SS- i t, and 
the tradition of hi extraordinary trtiinary piety and of 	lust 'nty 
of his daily life Were not 1111ilC extinct. 	Rev. Fr. I ;uinee, 

lit t preached that Sunday morning spoke of hint at 
length. 	lie held up i sit re tho looy, that high 'tarn 
1 a humble e life of lal stu r and detachment, now rewar ed 

with eternal rest amid all the riches ti (;od. 
The funeral arrived from Limerick at 10.30 a.m., and 

the hearse halted at the end of the black walk nearest the 
College. From there the coffin was borne to the little 
cctiictery by the .setiittr boys, %oohij Iscre anxious 10(1 de-
lighted to perform such a touching service. 

The same sad ceremonial was repeated in October, when 
we conveyed tut the same quiet resting-place the last 
remains of Fr. Charles Walsh, S.J., to whose death we 
alluded before, anti of wh trn a sketch is given elsewhere. 

In the procession junittr Lay Boys came immediate])- 
after the c rtts- lwl rtr and acolytes, then the senior Lay  
lit,l s, next Apostolic,. followed by the choir, then the 
clergy vested in surplice, and hearing lighted c;iitthh,s 
lastly the coffin, followed by some senior istys and the La) 
Brothers. hers. The boys walked in two, (hiring the prt icessit in, 
the l)kr /rr was sting by the choir, and the beads recited 
aloud by tile boys of cacti division. 	The b',n(dictuf also 
was sting at the grave. 

\V.ttKs AND EXCURSIONS.—Last year long walks 
sir 1 axuries seldom indulged in by the Senit,r Lay Btys. 
II tt different front the days w lien ,)tit race if giants 
1tni st I themselves in their walking powers 1 This year, 

user, there are unmistakable signs of a renaissance. 
)it the October titer lay. day a 1tarty of si mc twelve Lay 

Boys, with two members of the (ornimitinitv, set out at 
9-50 a. in. for  a cross-country run to Tory I liii. We all 
arrived there in good time. We took our lunch in the 
hill, chatting over the (ate of the last ill starredEarl (if 

Dcsnittntl, who had from that very spot ss itnesse I the 
final overthrow of the Desmond power in the ttattl,. of 
\I:tnistt-r, which he watched frttnt Tory I fill. From Tory 
Hill Knockfierna teems temptingly near, rising abru1ttiv 

front the midst of the great Munster plain. We much 
ri-gietted not having started earlier, as we thought we 
et titith easily have reached it, anti thus performed a feat 
hitherto unapproached in the history of Muingret walks. 

----- - 	---.-- - 

4 's -t, 

PIl. 
5-- .  

KILKEE. 

\i,re moderate cots-country run, have been since 
ill, it Tote common tn • ttt h.ilf eve iii ngs. when the ground or 
\% 	it I ten nizohe hurling tr ft,,ttltIll iili1ttts,iltlC. 

.\ large party tit the Senior Lay lhttys visited Lord 
Liii crick's residence, I )romttre Cast Ic, on the November her 
1.tv-day_  
A walk to Manistcr on the ( )cl,tlwr 1)1.1) -day is becom-

ing an institution with the Senior A1t't-.tttlic5, since the 
(lay v, hen the shower interrupted latt Turners memorable 
reverie, as he '' to old t tnt his lofty perch ' on )ianisters 
ivy-covered wall. The record of that  same reverie, printed 
in Th'e Annual of ', has given the place a peculiar 
interest for us. 

On the February tky.thay the Senior Apt ts.t. the,. opened 
tit) a new region in an imiterctimig walk its Carass, a 
Ituatit tlstl s plit on the River tlmigtte, nittre than a mile 
it ut li-u est of (j t tt tin, and the utrt iterty of Sir l)a v it I Roche. 

The i wiser, II lit tnt they met, kindly fly invited 
theft to see hi, heaLthful, historic gardens, 
first laid out in the time of Charles  II. 
1 Eli, antI retaining still much of 

their old beauty. They did not reach that 
lay t he celebrated round tosser of l)yscrt 
Aengus (one of the very oldest in Ireland), 
which is less than t ,,  lilile,  further ttn-
a feat we hope to see accttiitplished in the 
rican future. 

Un the May plaY-day again the Senior 
\pttsttthics, under a broiling sun, set out 

visit the camp in the Cratltte hills. 
\]-),t reached their destination, tn, anul all, 
it -  are pleased to state, returned to \lun-
ret alive. 

l'erltaps the n,t,st enjoyable anti successful 
talk 

 
of the year was the t ne ill I )ttonass 

n a clear, crisp day of last November. 

t 	Not quit ea tAozcn reached St. Scnai i's Welhi, 
nd we fear that fatigue damped the fervour 
ti their devotion at that celebrated shrine. 
We give elsewhere the pretty photograph 
tiken on that memorable occasion by Jack 

\lci ;rath, who met them at the well with his camera. 
'share, 'the loveliest village of the plain," whose peace-

Iii] and sombre loveliness seems never to pall Castle 
Trtty, on the edge of the Shannon above Limerick, with 

it 	pleiithith .seeilery of Ili,  untain, w tot I and liver 	Friars 
town, i)romorc Castle, were all in turn visited by the 
junior .\iststttlics last year—a record year, we suspect, in 
the nstuihier and excellence of the walks. taken. 

On Sumiul.is . _Iune 9th, die II it. .ur-nis-n had ih, -it 
excursion, in the ft trill of a trip to t K ilk t e 	It was a iii st 
enjttval tk' day, and the members of the part)- ss i hi tt 
tender their best thanks to Rev. Fr. Rector tr ft tn his kind-

ness tn the occasion. 
On Monday, tooth June,--the eve of the First University 

Examinations—the n,ttntlters of that class had a very 
enjtyaItls excursion to Casilectinnell .Aswim in the 
Shanmit ,n anti a Ittunge suit id the beautiful scener of I )t tn - 
ass refreshed them mentally and physically for the eventful 
struggle on the morrow.  

The Choir had their annual excursion this year on \Vt-tI- 
nesday, November zoth. 	They took train to .'stlare, 
accompanied by Rev. Fr. Connell, S.J. , and hall in 
extremely pleasant day. 

VISITORS.--In the beginning of May. Very Rev. Fr. 
Provincial tvincial paitl his customary annual visit to the 
tiitl granted the usual plavthay. 	I his earnest, practical 

.t ltI r,s It, the St shal it) made a dee1, tii trs-sd, us t in the 

minds of his hearers. 
Most Rev. Dr. Dunne, Bishop of \Vilcania, Australti, 

paid a short visit to the College in I- elsrutnv. 
During ring the Christmas vacation.  Rev. I n. II . 1 hr. twill-, 

S.J., visited the College. 	lie agan very ktnhiy s.hil.ii. .1 
an interesting series of lantern olides, ss hih aIr I 
the boys a pleasant evening's entertainment. 

Rev. Fr. Patrick Kane, 5J., st well known to nt-
of our past students, dined at the Cttllege towards the ci, - 
of N,iveimilter. 	lie has recenthy returned front Cair 
whither he had lteett sent, partly,  to recruit his heaP I. 
partly tt, teach English, and act as chaplain ttt the Engli-l. 
troops. I his health, tIC are glad to say, is much improve - 
and he has brought back immense stores of most in-i 
esting information concerning his experiences in Eg) p 
and in the hiol) Land. We hope to hive an intsnestiit 
sketch in. ni Father Kane in our nest number. 

Rev. \Vtti. Bradley, of the diocese of Lincoln, Nd. 
whit had been taking a much needed rest with his relatis s. 
its I)-sItrti. pill a short Visit to hi. oltI .-lletu .iftz/€, list 

June. Itefture returning to Nebraska. 	lie rensainsul alt.uutt 

a week. 	Needle-s to say all were delighted itt see attil 
welcome En. Bradley, who was ahneady, under the title of 

Cecil Brtuadtuicad,' quite familiar to us from the pages 
of the MIJNGRET ANNI',tt. 

We scene ttrny that tb, Rev. 
'
John Kell), sshtt visited

Mungret early in September, was unable to remain with 
us longer than a few days. 	lie managed, however, to 
sleep himself jiret i> thoroughly .ughly iii u )tit recollectt. fl s, and 
renew many old actjuuintances. The kind thoughtfulness 
us It cli , r iii 1tted Fr. Kelly. More leaving America, to 
procure a suitable present for st me(if the faithful old 
It 1 u-ituhenis of the Cttllege, shtttut he knew here as a boy, 

rye to hai recorded in letters if gtthh. 	Ili, generous 
early sults.itl) tt, the MtNt:REr Ax xtai. funds have 
didl 

 
under a great obligation all %% Ill, take an interest in 

till tuiaga7i ic, and IteMs unnuistaktl tie witness to a loyal 
- I - I gu-tuert tu. heart. 

Rev. h-n. 'sVilhiani Hughes, and Fr. 1,tse1th Carroll al.sst 
Ire sight us. in June, their priestly ltlesstngs after their 
recent t tnthinat it tnt, anti remaineth -tuttle uhav- in the .1 /,'za 
J!rter. I-tttth came again before leaving Ireland fi-r their 
hifierent missions. 

I-let. \l r. Thomas ( ;alvin, .S.J. , of tile I nos in-c u if 
It taut,, remained -nit 	uha) s at hi, .,Ill .11,,:a .lItzter in 

Se ,teml'er, tin his SIt) it 1st. Beuntt, College, St.  .'ssa1th, 

whither
, 

 tie was going for luis Theological studies. 

J. It. Lynam, Esq - INS., so \%ell know n t,t all our 
past stntluittts if thu C.LTh years, paid a short visit to thte 
College last June,  u-u utupanieul by NIT,.  l.ynans. 	lie 

has been for man) yet N In .pect t tr uI National  Schi uohs, 
and lives in Tem1tleui ti ru. ( - S Tippem art. 	Mr. l.yitams 
affectionate remembrance . 'I all his former Ittiptls in 
Mungret is refreshing, and almost pathetic. 	We believe 
we are sure of our assertion srhcn we say that his kintl,te-.-.. 
gentleness, and other 5terhing qualities as a teacher and is 
a main, have tnaule an impression ti, t it, the minds of all, or 
mtust ot those pupils, which after a lapse of su title seven-

teen years is still strt fig and fresh. 
l-:anly in Se1ttinul s-n J ames >'hiel. it 's., paid us a shun 

vi-it left .rc-  leaving Ireland for liii- _Iesuujt Novitiate, l-ltte-
haitu1t ut. 

Jithui II It over, lt... , paid a ,.hit.rt volt t-) si uulgrel in 

August 	1is Is eviulnstitiv doing very w,_lI in In, uuttuliul 
stiuihits ill Cork. 

l-:u.11 1)'Neill and Joe ijeehan spent a pleasant ss.....k 
in the ('tIlt-ge t- twaruls the end of ()ctolter. 	They ,till a 
good deal tinning their short stay to h' III in the games for 
ss hich they bath ulttne so much last year. 	Itttthi were 
enthusiastic about the hurling, auttl got up some gtstth 
matches in the senior club. 	bue has since stilt us 

ti 	sI- Sit, 	S- ill. 

silty Inst -cias lu_ill,., and helped us lit titan) ways in the 
ttrg,sniciuig of the game. 

l'att Cituhessy called to see and say good-bye to his old 
friends, before leaving Ireland for Colorado last October. 
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Ills stay in the Newcastle Sanatorium Co. Wicklow. seems 
to have quite cured him of the lung aftection. lie intends 
to do his philosophical studies for the priesthood in 
Sacred I leart College, Denver, Colorado. 

J_ Mo0 ni-v and Toni linen b tb visited Mungret in 
()i'tilsr. 	Neither, we are sorry to say, is yet able to 
resuzite study. 	\Ve ho1, however, that Iii ith still lie si ri 
hale in,  I I ieart' again-  

SUMMER VACATION.—Those of us who re-
ntaincd in the College for the summer vacation 
had this year a more than usually pleasant and 
lively time. 'I'he excursions, always one of the 
great features of the vacation, were as ideasnt 
and as exciting as usual ; and this year thcte 
were very many novel features, all conspiring to 
make the vacation full of extremely pleasant 
memories. 

ur first Excursion this year was i(iote a vent 
a" 

 us 
one, mi less than to Cal way ( it y —t lie ni—t distant l 
we believe, yet reached ill .L Mungret excursion. For 
daysI itfore we had sti irnied Ileaven for a fine day, and 
the day turned out as bright unit glorious as we could II 
have • lesi red. The journey in the train occupied flirt-,  
hours. 	Ve visited a tot of churches on our way to the 
Salmon Weir, where we gazed with astonishment at flit, 
hundrei I if state])- salmon facing motionless inless an, I solemn it 
up against the rapid current of the Ciirrili. The Varileti's 
house was visited, and in the Claldagli sonic of us 
listened Wist hilly to the iii u'.ical tones if the Gaelic, ic, ft iw, 
alas i's' little heard even there. 	Dinner ncr a is prepared 
for us at St. igratius ('liege of the Jesuit Fatlars where, 
too, we a-crc delighted to meet Some old friends.  

Dinner over, a e started for the si-a. With a hat delight 
a- 'gazed for the first time on the a ill,- 	i1  C\iasi' of the far- 
famed ( alway Bay, the sun now dancing lii gIlt ly upon 
its waters and lighting up the hills on file opp. site side 
And how we ltd enjoy the dips (some of ii I at hel 
nearly half-a-dozen times that (lay) in the clear sparkling 
I ri net the Atlantic ! We found I supper waiting for its at 
St. igmnitius', and then a race to catch the train at 7 pin. 
The ji tirney home was lively and pleasant, needless to 
Say :for we had reserved carriages, plenty to talk als,nt, 
and spirits at boiling point. Nor did Rev. Fr. McDonnell, 
"ho was with us, allow us to forget that we also had 
each our Rosary beads. 

The Exursion to liunratty. in canoes, now a time-
hn,iureil institution, came off as usual and some of us, 
whose first experience of seafaring it was, are not likely 
to i fi irget it to i in r dying day. 

Father \Icl),innell's boat led the way and many of us 
soon began it) lie secretly but very really grateful that 
we had recited, as usual, beforepulling if from the hank, 
the Litany of Loretto for a safe voyage. Once clear of 
Tervoe woods and out into the open expanse of the river, 
a stiff breeze New in our teeth, and as we rowed with the 
title we hail of course to encounter the enevitalile swells. 

The present is riter was in the largest boat, and felt safe 
and comfortable enough, except that occasionally the crest 
,if a breaker might cause a flutter in our dovecote by 
tumbling in iv,- r the gunwale but looking at Rev. Ni r. 
Casey's boat, thticli a as sonic distance in our rear, he 
often felt dreadfully uneasy, and when it would seciti at 
one moment almost st ti stand erect on its stern, and I t lie 
next to , dive hea,lfiireni, 'St apparently under the I illoa, 
and then to dance lightly on its crest, he felt constrained 
to pray fervently that Mr. Casey (who, by the way, is a 
splendid se.trnsn and was all the tithe hugely enjoying the 
fun) might ring in all his crew, and if possible his Isiat, 
safely to l'il t Island. So eventually he did; and of course 
he and Willie O'Doherty (another seafaring man) opened  

their eyes in astonishment on learning that they had gone 
through an adventure, and were in danger of going to 
the l_siti,,m with their crews 

We lumichiemi iii, Pilot Island, and a goodly party went 
then a ith Father McDonnell to explore the imposing pile 
of Bunratty Castle. Our voyage home was calm, and 
violin, in, timanclol in and song a-crc of course 1 ri ught into 
play. Before we reached the Creek the rain began to fall 
in torrents hut, though it drenched its with a vengeance, 
it did not wash out the memory of the pleasant sensations 
.,four  I tutnratty excursion. 

Kill_sloe, with its charming scenery if mountain, lake, 
and forest, was the burne of our Third Excursit it. 
Two large drags carried our whole party, but the rain—
the arch-damper of our Mungret holidays—prevented I It 
excursion hieing an unqualified success. 

The daily swim at the Creek went on as usual. A 
new feature, boa-ever, was added this year in the shape 
f Aquatic Sports. 	These hautcil two clays and acre 

a great success. 	A special prize was given to Willie 
tI )ithcrty for his magnificent long dive of 36 5. 	tils' 

duration. 
Baseball was introduced this year as a vacat in game, 

created for a time a great furore- We hope that 
nd the lessons in Fencing and Single Stick, the 

II -tiliall Tournament, the Lessis in the Titti-Sol-
I , and, finally. the fre,1itenthv recurring Oliettair 
it,rts, all of which were nit st enjoyable feat irs-s if 
a,  suni firs vacati, to, have i' mite ii stay. MOst ' .f these 
items bring with them solid and pv-rmamtent utility and 
all materially tented to make last suhcimer's vacation one 
of the plett;lhttest :sn,l milost enjoyable on Mungret record. 

J thititFE l'HisEs,IONS. During holy week and Easter 
a-es-k the 1,o),4 both ilivisions, un,Is-r the conduct of Rev. 
Fr Joseph \ I tic I) mini-Il, S.J., and ace' .ni i'  n ed I iy nu -.t 
of the Fathers of the Community, Went in procession to 
Raheen Church to pay the prescniltsl visits for the Julilee. 
They recited the beads aloud on their way to the church-  

Fe" cities in Christendom could, we believe, show 
such an imposing spectacle is might lie seen in Limerick 
'Mi Sunday, May 19th, the day of the closing Jubilee 
l'noccssi,.n of the great Confraternity of the I lily i-audI) - 
The Senior A1sistolicx and sonic of the Lay Boys went 
to aitness it. 	it was magnificent beyond descripti. 
worthy of Limerick's best traditions. Probably about 
S,000 men took part in the procession, and the streets 
were line(] with thousands if spectators. The sacreil 
images is,rmte along at intervals, the flags and l,ariners 
waving in the summer breeze, the music and hymns sung 
by so many thousands of persons, and the mighty prayer 
stilt up by such a multitude of voices, all served to 
heighten the solemnity of the occasion ; and as we stood 
to witness it, thoughts came rushing in upon us: 
thoughts if Ireland's real greatness—Faithful and true, 
amid all the storms of persecution, faithful and true she 
Still remains. 

uI.ire than two Centuries have passed since an historic 
and ever-miteimiiirahilc procession passed through Limerick's 
streets, when alter the battle of flenitmrhi the citizens and 
Irish garrison if Limerick ace tmiptnie1 I-tinnucini and 
the mi' st eminent ucciesitust ic. of I relanil in procession to 
St. \Itury's ( ath,-ilral, bearing the spoils and tr.ijilucs won 
in the great Owen's alttiost hil,iiilless victory. 	Ireland 
has passed through an ordeal almost unexampled in 
history since the great -souls-il Catholic champion was laid 
to rest at Cloughiughter. But, witnessing the display 
of May 19th, we confidently("ill say 	her story is not 
eniled." A leader of time Catholic Irish would have a 
nation at his back still, as truly Celtic and as truly 
Catholic as ever responded to the call of the chivalrous 
O'Neill. 

Rsv. FR. DRNIs MU1il'iiV, S.J., preacheu this year 
the panegyric on St. Patrick. The sermon was eloquent 
and practical. Father Murphy has himself since then 
l,eemi called to a work reilu inimig miii stall measure of 
Apostolic zeal. lie went last Sepietol er ti the mission 
in Ceylon. 

Tim. i Apostolics' Retreat was this year conducted uct,-d hy 
Rev. Ir. Run, S.J., and that of the Lay Boys by Rev. 
I-n. JetTctiat, S.J. 

REV. MR. Ti:iir.,S.J., we are glad to say, seems 
to have fully regsincd all or most of his old healthy 

vigour. 	lie is now at San Luigi, Piisilhipo, Naples, 
studying Theology, in immediate preparation for the 
jmtst hi,igl. 

TilisE of our blast students of the nineties Who knew 
Rev. 11. litter, S.J., in Mungret, will lie glad to hear of 
itis tnuhitiitiin to the priesthood last July, at Gardiner-st. 

lot rl,, I Inl lin. 	lie is now ci implet ing his course at 
t.\ ncienne .'thil aye, 1 ronehicn ties, Belgi' lute. 

REv. FR. F0RRiSTAt, S.J., so well known to our 
,tudents of more recent years, aent last September to 
Milltown lark, L)ulthim, ti, lecture on Dogmatic Theology. 

I.Asn October, the senior Lay Boys, including many 
Who had not returned to Mungnit this year, sent to Rev. 
Mr. Corcoran. S.J., at Belvedere College, a splettlid gift 
and a beautifully illuminated address. 	The address 
mentioned :us the motis-e of time souven in their wish to 
show their appreciation if the deep interest Rev. Mr. 
Corcoran had slu,,wn during his stay in Mungret in ml 
that concerned titetti - 

(r 
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FR. CoNsFtt has taken over charge of the College 
Chin, and under his attentive care great things may tie 
csjiecteil of it in the near future. 	The post of organist, 
which a-as last year filled by E(lmilun,1 J O'Neill, is now 
held by his brother Philip. 

LAST winter the heavy rains swelled Lough More to an 
abnormal size, lint, alas! no i fri i_st would come ii ,  congeal 
that aide expanse, though all looked forward eagerly to 
renewing our sjik'n,IiiI hockey tnaichs-s on the ice. 

- tLj;r;: 
'T 

t4t 	 . 	 1ii I 
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Pr, Jet 	 P. t YKANF. 
Se, ,,taPy au ,  / 1'ii1.1 ztz,,t 	... 	G. liii:rr.'.i it. 

Seco,:1 Assis/a,:t 	 J. ()N .1 
Sacristan 	.. 	... 	-. 	1 • TRACY.  

As each year rolls by wc miss many familiar faces from 
our Sodality Circle. This year the Sodality has lost 
am •ng thers two of its most prominent .iieiiiiiers—E. I. 
)Neill, who Aas prefect of the Sodality and captain of 

the House, anti J. Cl ith,rol its Secret ar. The latter s.c 
regret to say is still prevented by ill health front entering 
an ecclesiastical college for the priesth too I. but we hope 
so on to hear of his complete recovery. Another pro-
mifltflt and very edifying sodalist—l'. I Icelan, Of WhOOtii 
a sketch is given elsewhere in the ltrt'.tIit  nuttiloer. was 
called to his reward in May, and is now, we coontiolently 
trust, reaping in Mary"s company the reward of a true 
and faithful Chili of Mary. Michael Power has entered 
Thurles College to IM11111C his Studies for the priesthood. 
liefo .rc the Summer h outlays thirty-nine boys were 
members of the Sodality. At the optiling of the present 
year the number diminished to twenty - Iii rot'. 

The following is is list of the members of the Sodality 
at the close ofthe scholastic year :-J. ((Xciii. C. Halpin, 
I). Sheehan, K. Hartigan, P. Tracy. II. Kenny, T. 

1 

	

lguuuu. I. ii- liii. .1. I l.nrattv. M. l'oosver. B. 	rti-. 
T. l'e.utuuug. A. ('ol.ihauu. I. Slio-il, J. Barry, J. Corr, 
T. Curran, M. Sheul, 1. Carey, T t)'Brien. T. I tuckley, 
1. \looroney. W. I ('liberty. ( . Barry, V. (;i:truu. W. 
ls.eTuric,ly, C. Filer, K. Judge, F. Harlin, \\. Lenilian, 
I. '''lIen, I'. Mc'.'artiuey, R. Tinuuiiit,s, C. Smyth, J. 
I )eLtiev, A. Carroll. 

	

'1 he itirtuilur- tithe 's000iality of he lily .\rugcls 	 et,:— 
II. \lcl)eroo,ti, C. 1'.t'.ey, K. Coruruolly, .1. Sheehan. I. 
( )'NeiIl, A. (or. M. 	'l)o.nneil. I). ll tit lev, I'. O'('otu:iell, 

i iI)ontiulI 	II .oloran. J. l.e.hy, 1. ( urr. I) 	'.lorii-., 
Lin, him, T. MCCATthy, I.. t ('Council, J. luitler,  J. 

l°eguuin. F. Byrne, G. McCarthy, I. Healy,  1. IJ'Arcy, 
F. Healy, F. Sweeney, J. Hillary. 

We are glad to say that ties ti •n to the Sacred I lean 
increasing, as is brought home to us by the great 

iiuiiuitoer of icys wiio receive I loly Communion on each 
First Friday. Special interest i5 taken in tie recipients of 
Ili,- sixth and last Decoration or.tt Otn of (ho- A iot leshi p • of Study, 
and breathless anxiety prevails oNILVII Fr. 1)1 eCtor is 
about to make known own those on w ho iii the cuts led .1 is-
tinetion is to is conferred. The following are tb se who 
at various tuttle, during the year received the Sixth 
Decoration : I'. (('Kane, J. Corr, T. O'Brien, J. 
Moroney, and M. Shell. 

G. Ft IZGERAIA (2nd Arts), 
.Vec. So','. B. 1'.1f. 

SECOND ENTERTAINMENT, 

December 19th, on "The Eve of the ('hristtuuas exodus. 

Many most pleasant memories centre round the events 
of this evening. What with the excellent entertainment, 
the pleasant forecast of the uulorrt ow's joys, and I the to nex - 
l'c1 icctn that Very Rev. Fr. Provincial granted us, the 
boys' happiness seenueol too be complete. It was Rev. Fr. 

t 

Provincial's first visit too \iungret, and we were delighted 
that he honoured our concert with his presence and, 
nt.edless to say, still more so, when at the close of his 
beautiful and totus'I lug address, he to Iii us that he had 
.olotajiieol Rev. In. Rector's consent to extend the Christmas 
holiday, for a week in honour of the new Fr. Rector and 
I-n. l'n vi ucial 

It was with considerable regret that we learned that the 
Ap. osto oily'. had prepared nothing during the Christmas 
ht.Iitiays the excellent mariner in which the)- had staged 
and 1o,'s.'nte'd ''I'ancratits.' in ti,' levi lu'. yin had led 

of vies., left little to be desired, and we all look hack on 
that evening as among the pleasantest of the year. 

Two items in the first part of the entertainment failed 
to give pleasure to the patriotic audience who heard 
them, but there was a marked absence of tint objection- 
able element in the remainder of the programme. 	Ills 
recitation of " Kissing Cups race " was splendidly done 
his hearers were completely carried assay fly the deep 
feeling and passionate energy with which he declsiuncol it. 

FIFTH F:NTI-;RTAINMI-:NT. 
The concert on the o i eioi ng Ill our great A 100st Ic'. 

Feast was the best given toy the boys (hiring the season. 
The programme throughout breathed a genuine air. 
Its iten's were well chosen, and in most cases presented 
with grace and spirit. W. ( )'I)oiucrty's two pieces s.ere 
received with tremendous applause ; so was James Barry's 
rendering in Irish of ''The I iarp that Once." Now that 
so maui)-  in the I ollo'°,v' .0 re ,tuo lvin' 	--tit grand 	oil 
mother t ott-:i-. or- 

R 	. 7,1. (s). 

SODALITY 0 OF 0 THE re,  5.V./"\. 

OUR SOCIAL ' GATHERINGS. - 
MU -ic c. 	-fl, ii paill c, 
And titake oles 'air auool ui;olfle-c. lolt,5e'. 
our joys below it can improve, 
And antedate the bliss ais,ve." - 

I 'V-ti''.-' oii i'EH-.'.(i.'.ioOliV Ci.Ao,'st.",t'.)o_11902. Q 
NIto' evening of i. F rut: 	N uvier's I lay we 

tnctl the musicaliii lu.uo,.flc seaso out stith a 
,!:ce 	and coimeolietta. 	In the co oreert Eddie 

I tNt-lIEs beautiful song, " The lholv ('ity.''anui 
the ' I ens d 'Arnie'.," by I. Curran and T. I t0ok Icr 
were encore(] again and again. 

P/.1OGA1.4J/.IIE, 

!'ARi t. 

OVF.KTURF'''''''''''''F'leursIle Mat ........ib:oy .V,njl/t 
Master Edmund J. O'Neill. 

SiN... .............. Sweet Chiming Bells ............hat/s.d 
Master Con I lalpin. 

1)1: r t .................'' (ii 	sCArmcs 	............. 
Masters James Curran and T. Buckley. 

l);scr ..................Jig and l<eel... ......... ......... — 
Master G. Butler. 

PIANO SoLo .......... II ajopy I )arkies ' ..............God,'o 
ML,ttr I'. ( )'Neill. 

SONG ............. .. So oltiucri. of the çtuev n ............../nozp'i 

\lasts-r T. buckley. 
With the Reply 

Soldiers of t I in Paid  
Master I'. ( ('Xciii. 

SONG ....................The lily (it\ 	.................-to/amj 

SON.. ....... ..Up to I leaven on a 	ol000itl,catia '.. Yhurnton 
Master Gerald McCarthy. 

SON(.  ............. The Meeting of the Waters ...... ... 	— 
Master I. I )'Callaghan. 

(;RANI. 	l'INAt.F—"Good WC11 Mituigret ......... - 
('ho Sr. 

PARF 	II. 

\IAKF: VUIR \VILI.S." 
(.\ 	(totuiosheta. ) 

Mr. Ireton on (a wealthy gentleman, 
afflicted 	with 	gout 	and 	a 	hot 	tl aster F. 	O'Neill -1. 
temper) 	........... 

('harles(hl.. soon, an excellent vo oun 
man) liccian 

	

Sq t inuus 	Plotter 	(his 	ne hew. 

	

s. 
 

hose 	character is in keel inz 	. I. ('.uey 
s.tb hi, name) 

Inter'.'. (an Attorney, with 
 

art eye 
to his ow It interests) ..  Barry  

Jo oseph Brag (a servant to Plttt-r, 	I'. F. O'Kane a thorough rascal) 
Mrs. 	Foresight 	Ireton's 	hou

k
se 

keeper, 	an 	henes
- 
  W. Nt-timely 

domestic) 	 .. . 

us to expect great things of themi and so our disappoint- 
ment was all the greater. 	\Ve Ito lw, h ossevor. we 
not have cause to coomioi.iiil -1 the sat,, 	i--i'-:: u 5: 

ii.' r in. 

THIRD ENTERTAIN \i F N V. 

Shroiv Mo on lay. 

This concert, a, usual, was given by past students of 
Jesuit ('o)lleges, and s.c have to thank them all for 
'what was certainly a most delightful evening. 	Mr. 
McN.im:,ra's song of the " Croppy " deserves s1occial 
mention. The deep, rich tunes ti his ntelodio u, lass 
expressed a passion an ,I depth of feeling one sc1 loin 

(fleet". 
I- 1)1 Kill I-NTERT. INN[ ENT. 

Sliro ye Tuesol-Ly. 

It>- Mn, \'illi:iu,o Lee. 
I lit 'shrove Tuesday, by good toortitne, we stuccee' il ill 

-,crnm,  the services of Mr. William Lee'. 	Thi- -, 
gave us an entertainment that, front the art,-'' 	-  

usual than heretofore. Edgar Curt's -The t),-.IT I,it tie 
Shamrock "  was suing very- ss.eetiv. 	Eddie tiN 
appeared before our t000tlights for the last time in 
L-( oiocent, 	lie sang with great pathos Davis's '' 1',i-11 
I ).iys," and afterwards recited with spirit 'The M,ustocn 
of the North." For more than five years hue hall osul-
tribiuteul much by his brilliant talents and musical 
accomplishments to the success oof --tit theutnu,l-. 
Most sincerely we wish bin every liii ii 	:111d 
in the life he has chosen, 

I'A' 'GA'A Mi/f.. 

St. l'atnick's I),o: - 

PART 1. 

l'I.\tsooi-(OR in. fit-El.....Irish Airs..............- -- - 
Masters Fohutund J. and  I. I IN ciii. 

"Till-: BLIND BEGGARS." __  

(An it ,'retta in nC Act.)  

\I-:'i'i 1 	\ottel 	V-i -rlan:-l'-ioo', 
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COMMITTEE: 

I 	ii 	si 	j, 	1 )'N i- i I I . 
A. I!r.EI '.5, 'si'. 	I. (Jitit VIE. 

J, ('t.irioi.iit, 	 I'. I'ERNIIEEGAIST. 

'/,irtt.rJ, Ct I F FORII. 

Ti,sekee',,e,'—lI. KENNY. 

SON . 	The Memory of the I)eai . Par', 
Master J. Croke. 

RECITATION........... O'Connell ....................... 
Master W. ( )'I )ohcrty_ 

54 ii; ......... The  Orecit Shores 	1 Erin ............  
I as! Cr 1. Curran. 

SONG ................... ..Penal 	Days ....... 	... 	. 	....... Pcrvi 
Master Edmund I . O'Neill 

SONG ............. ... Our Own Little Isle 
Master T. ltucklev. 

MANDOlIN Solo..." Oh, Itreathe not his Name",,, 
Master 	I'. 	Killian. 

IN -1 FRI t'CF.. 
PIANO Solo....... St. 	Patrick's Lancers . ... ........... 	— 

Master P. O'Neill. 

PAR -I- 	It. 

54 	N....... 	.......... ..Claris 	I )r.goons ................-- 
Mister T. 	ltiicklev. 

RECITATION .....The Muster of the North " ........ 
Master Edmund J. i )'Neill. 

SONG .......... .he I larp that Once" 	(iii Irish)...... 
\l .lster James 	itarrv. 

SONG ........ - 	- ........lie 	\'iest5 	Asleep . ...... 	......... 
Master C. Halpin. 

RECITAi ION .... -' I )reani of the Future"., I), , 	,3/,C,ii !i' 
.\f aster I'. F. O'Kane. 

SON( . 	........... ... Ia t 	Erin 	Ii eiiiemtwr ...........- 	- 	- 
Master T. l'egum. 

TI [IS yeLr our Annual Sports Were a decided success. 
I tit trig to an accident which Rev. Mr. Cii,, 
roe t with sonic short time i 'rev' ,uisl y,  Ret . Mr. 
(I' NI ahony, S j., had come from Mutton ii lark 
charge liarge of the boys he and the riieini.iers of the 

('oniiutittle left nothing undone to make the sports an 
unqualitteil success. 

Easter Sunday broke bright and cheerful, and the 
playground was soon alive with attractions—Aunt Sally, 
shooting galleries, roulette, etc. 	Plenty w ere found 
simple enough to part with their pence, and 	shop" 
was besieged by the winners. 

" Aflitirs that walk 
(As they say spirits do) at midnight have 
In them a wilder nature than the liUsifless 
That seeks despatch by day.' 

And so, perhaps, it was with our worthy Captain, F. 
O'Neill, on that eventful Sunday night. At any rate, he 
was wild and unmerciful enough to rouse a half-iloien of 
us from our warm Fetus at an unearthly hour In Monday 
morning to re-erect the large marquee which had been 
laid prostrate by the storm of Sunday night. We had 

St ..." Avengi tug an'! 	Itright..... 	... ....iloore 
Master M. I learne. 

" i's; 	...... ..... I )ear 	1.ittl, Shamrock." .... 	....... 
.\faster Edgar Ctirr. 

t''\';AND \IANIot.iN AUt.OMI'AN ISIENI 
Steer my Barque to Erin' s Isle,........ -  — 

\l aster I', 	Killian.  

... .... 	......... arrtgtihoun ........ 	............ 
I', O'Neill. 

- i,tiii,'s 	l:vrniore  .................. 
\l,,-'ter J. 	Croke. 

,NiiIEM - 	i 	H 	PIe''. 	Mtingret." 	....... 
Ihe elielr. 

The number of improvised concerts in the playroom 
has con sideral ily increased this year, and tin the whole 
they were very successful .Notably on All Saint's i)av 
t,t h I .ay.txtys and 'i ist lies hail exceptionally nally ,', id 
Divisional concert,. 	With the I.ay-boys the Concert stas 
prepared to grace the occasion of the visit of the ex-Cap-
tain and Secret are, and it was cciv successful, At Its 
dose Rev. Fr. (• rinell said a few words in praise of the 
s isitors, and F. ( )'Neill in responding expressed the regret 
lie felt at parting with his iliI friends. The .\postolics' 
'-oncert on that night was one of the lest of its kind given 

a a consideral Ic t lute. 

l'.rei -  E F. ()'K iNC f Ii..'. (la's 

==• 

 

high jump. In giving his 	eshil iti,tl luitti. he fell and 
1,1111) injured his arm. We stere glad to 't'e him all right 
again alter a few weeks. 

We were unable to get through all the event' in two 
lays, sit had to defer 51 trite ti , the fol It st ing Thursday, 
including the wile championship, won by I. ()'I)wyer. 

The tuug.of'star was very good in the Seiti'ir .iestolics. 
Vt', V. (t'l),,h,'rtv helped his side not a little towards 
success, with more than his usual muscular Power. 

This year ste wcue presented with :t nutirber if beautiful 
prizes, as under. We lake this ti1iptrtuinity of ,'\1uressing 
itur sincere thanks it ,  those who so I'. 1,1,1 lv In"'clitol t lid ii 

to 
'alual tIe I 'hot, 'g r;sphic Caine i;, 

'is it Ii twelve plates, 1tiesentetl I 
Michael ()'I)ea. list., 12 Lori.- 
Terrace, North Circular road. I I.: - 
un not yet finally assigned. 

;1u,lt ne [lag, won by 4'. I. 
Power, presented liv Messrs. 
nor s Co., 122 oerge.st. 

h-;l'cr o i-pt .i t vii Entree Dish, 0'': 
I 	'il. I le;,iuie. presented tie Nles'.t - 
I ,itine'k ,.'c Co.. 130 George-st. 

i.,!atht r I iie'.rnilig Case, won l' 	I -- 
IsllIi.tti, tie-..-  r,tel by \lr'ssrs. C. 

t o.,  I 301 ;etrge-st. 
Leather her I lrcssiflg Case, won 1 a I 

'rendergast, prese'ntmh by 
liu,v & Co. Ltd., II s George 0, 

A Case of Carvers, won by K. 1 - 
Hartigan, presented liv si e'sst 
Vs - ( 	& Co., L' intlttn. 

Silver Watch and Chain, nit - -\ 
C I.ynch, presented by Mrs. L. L.  
Esan, 25 George 

 'ic Cycle Lamp, won ly 
K. T. ilartigan, presented by A. 
Nestor, Esi1,, 2S George-st. 

Zither harp, won lu'. I'. Prendergast, presented by 
Messrs. I'. McCarthy & Sins. S Ge trgc.st. 

'\cle latnup. win Is J. I 'l )nyer, presented by Mrs 
'.1, leacocke. 66 William 

Oak Itiscuitaire'. won l a ll;irtigaui, presented by 
Gotlwin, Viliia,tu -st. 

',,i.en Anne Click, stun ly I. I'. ()'Neill, presented 
by I. Kelly. Esq., h.t,i'h,''.st. 

.\ Writing Desk, won by \I. I leartie, 1,re-.e'ited it) Mr. 

Ja' Is NI, Grath, 30 Willi'ill-st. 
.utgr.th Cricket Flat, iresrttcil ly \Iessrs, ( ',utun A. 

'il mire, Nottingham. 
Silver-mounted I"r,tlt Dish, stout 1-\ I'. 1 'renulergi ' 

1,r,'s,'ntt4l by Michael Eg.un, hsi., I'atriclsst. 
Silver Watch, st-tn by J. Flynn, presented by Ret, I' n. 

Joseph McI),tnn,'lI. S.J. 
We take this ipertitliity if again thanking \'ery 

Fr. I'rt tvincial for tlte great kindness which prompted pIed lutist 
send a hand— inc and generous contribution  I. ova rds 

mu r Sports- 	The act %%:i,  t a pu ct' with the other in- 
-lances of tb night luil kiti' i:u'' it hi It we had seen from 
hint during tie vu- ti, 

.\tt'. 

Details 

1st Division —i, I'. In rei,'rgisi. .,- i.tt, - it ; 2, 	W. 	sen 
call)'. () ) Ii, 	, 1. A. II e'etatu, scratch. 	1 ate, 
10 3-5 secs. 

2tld Division--I, R. T. Il-iriigirr. 2 yds. 	2, . l).\i'y. 
3)d'-;  3, NI, l.atie. 's'r,itchu. 	Tune, it 25 'ecs, 
Tic for second 1t1,,ce— I. [)'Arcv won iii.' l's'., 

_;rd I)i'.'isitun --i, M 	Ilearne. '.cr,itch : 2, C. l.eut,t'.ii.in. 

yds. 	3, C Mulcahuy, 6 ),Is. Time, 12 1-5 seCs. 

Seniors-- 1, I'. 'slc('artney, 2 yb.. 	2, J. Cantwell, 

scratch 	, Vs. I ritilIl, 2 v,E, 	fins', II 2-5 
Juniors -1, C El) tilt, a yds. : 2, C Beveridge, to 

, Vs , I )euui utey. 15 y'is, 	'lime, 12 1-5 sees. 

220 \ SRI'S (h'c;t I, - - Lay Buy". 

10 I)ivisii,n---I. I'. l'u,nlcrst-''I, s,r.,tclt 	2, G. hogan, 
9 )'iS. 	3, 1. A. Ill CIA i), sc r.itcli. 	Tune. 24 sees,  

21d T)isi.i,i,--o. R. T. ilriigan, 7  yds. 	2,J. I)'.-rey, 
6 ytls. : 3. P. St.tttley.  4  id'.. 	Tillie, 25 sCes. 

ATHLETIC SrDoTs. •—=- 

I:,  

things put to rights before six in the niornin', an!, 
besides les having acquired a huge appetite for breakfast. hail 
the pleasure if relating an adventure, which latter in our  
MUligret life is a much rarer phenomenon. 

The weather was remarkably good on the two days of 
the Sports. The fiel,l was as gay as gay could lie, decked 
out as it was with flags innumerable, marquee, tents, etc., 
and to crown all, a lofty flag-staff, erected by Rev. Mr. 
Corcoran, front which waved a large green flag, with 
embossed harp. 

The running was very good all round. In the First 
Division, Lay lt,,vs, I. Prendergast was faei1t' pI'i411't'/tt. 

The times returned, however, for his too yards and 220 
yards races weuc called in question, as the chronometer 
was not believed to he quit' accurate; and sit we 
I i not put these events in our record I e'.t. 	In it 

long jump J. A. I icelan acquitted himself very crelutal,l 
clearing a distance of 20 ft. 9  ins, lie further c,sed ii' 
little 'tinder by throwing the 'is eight (25 his. ) the remark - 
all,,' distance uI 35 ft.  4  ins. 	After the cricket shy, j. 
Cl it1 trd, who did not himself compete, threw the ball 114  
yards. 	In the competitions of the Apostolic, lames 
Cantwcll secured by far the largest namer it events. 

A silver in etlal presented by Eddie tI' N cull, our repve't 
el Captain, for all-round citriil.et iti' in in the l'irst I )us-isi,,n, 
was won lv I'. Prendergast, who ohtaincd 3  points. In 
the Second Division R. T. I lartigan secured first place in 
live events, and se'coli,l place in another. 

'Fhe 440 yards in the Third Division Lay Boys was one 
of the lest races of the day, M. Hearne securing first, 
and I'. I'. O'Neill second. The last mentioned won the 

lit'Nt)REII YARDS. 
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3rd Division- - i, 'ii. I learne, -.cr.itch 2, 	F. McCarthy, 
5 yds. ; 3, C. Lcnaghan, 7  yd.. Time, 26 2-5 sccS. 

Apsstoliea. 
Seniors-i, J. Croke, 22 yils. 2. I. 'ih cCartney, 12 yds. 

3,  J. I telaney, 9  yds. Time, 24 4- 5 secs. 
Junir.- t. I. Fliiti, 5yds.; 2. J. Fitzierall, io yds.; 

3 , j- Cullen, I 5 yds. Time, 27 1-5  secs. 

120 \s us II it RulE (hi'cap). - Lay Boy. 
1st T)uvi.in - I. I 	Iren 	rt.ast, owes to yd.. 2. I. J. 

I 	er, ii 	7 d..  3 ,  j. A. hlcelan, iii es 10 yds. 
Tim'. 2 

211d 1 )lvlsi n - -t, R. T. Hartigan, owe, to yds.; 2, F 
Hutler, owes 10 yls. ; 3 ,  I. Stanley, owes to yds. 
Time, 22 stCs. 

31-d I )ivisin - F.stra Special Race (-.cmatchi 
hr-i 	r sC iiii placv in any Other Fact' 

I. I. IIihl;trv ; 2, \I. ()'I)nn,ll. 

Senir- 	I. W. 	ilttiii, scratch; ?. I. (iiitnhl, iYieS 3 
11. 	Tillie, 22 4-5 5CC-. 

Junirs-_--u, J. Hvnn, nv.- 	sd-.: 2. M. O'Ktdle, 
scratch. 

440 \ .i.KDS (hi.pi. 	L: //i 
r-t I)is-isin 	I, I', I'rencItr2.i.i. -i,itsh : 2, 1..'. I leelan, 

S yds. 	, W. Keneahly. Ic Is. Tune,  59 
2nd Division 	I K. T. Hartigan. 25 y(Is. 2, J. I)Arcy, 

12 yds. 3 ,  M. I.aiii, scratli. 	Time, lit sees 
3rd 1)isision- 1, \I. Hearne, scratch 	2, I. 1.O'Neill, 

iS vhs.: 3. I;. \I Wart hy, 15 yds. Time. 83 secs. 
WX 

Senim--- 1, I. Mt riley, 25 yls. 2, J. Croke, 25 yds. 
W. I ritiin, 	s Is. 	Time. 62 secs. 

lusirs —I, 1. (ii 21Lc411.n, 2ç yil.. ; 2, J. Cullen, 25 
I harvey, 30 yds. Time, 6S sees. 

Jisiu- (scratch).-Lay Ihyx. 
i.t l)ivisin -I, J 	A. Ilcelan : 2, I'. J. lower ; 3 ,  P. 

lienlerga.t. 	lit lance. 20 It. 9 ins. 
2 n 

	

	I )i vi sii iii - - I, M. Lane ; 2, P. Stanley. 	1 let imice, 
it, It. 95 ins. 

3rd Division-i, C. L.inaghan ; 2, J. '1 ulcahy. Distance, 
14 ft. 9 ins. 

..1i.stnlics. 
J uniir,. - I J . Flynn ; 2, j. Fitzgerald. 	l)i-.tane. 15 It. 

4 ins. 

1111; II 	I Si I (scratch). -Lay I:i,s. 
1st Division 	i, J. A. 1 lci.lan : 2, P. J . P , 1% er ; 3, P. 

Prendergast. 	If,ight 5  Ii. 	in. 
2nhI I )ivj5 ion —I, R. T. I l.LrtlgLIl 	2, .1. 1 	 111). 11). Height, 

4 Ii. 4 ins. 
3rd 1 )ivi.in- I, I. P. O'Neill ; 2, II. \t ran. 	height, 

4 ft. 	in. 
Apostvlieg 

Senirs--t, W. (riifin ; 2, K. judge. height, 4 ft.  31 ins. 
Junur- 	1, I. ()(.ihlagliai ; 2. I. Flynn. 	height, . ft. 

SSo V.sci 	 -Lag Byr. 
1st Division- I, I. lreihri.a..i, 25 yih.s. ; ; P. lsr, 

25 );urls 	3.  W. Kene.iilv, 60 yards. 	Time, 
2 10111. 17 se. 

2nd 1)ivisiii-i, J. Lynch, So yls. : 2, C. Sherry, 70 
yls. : 3,  K. Connell, 55 vi-.. Tine, 2 mm. 23 sees. 

3rd I)ivu.uon -i , G. McCarthy, iiç )-if ,.; 2, 1. McCarthy, 
So 3115.; 3, John Leahiy, ito yd,. Time, 2 loin. 
45 sees. 

A,n#tisies. 
Seniors-I, J. Cantwell, scratch ; 2, I. McCartney, be 

yds.; 3, J. Shiel, to yds. Time, 2 min. 2SI,  secs. 

Juniors -i, K. lI.irris, scratch : 2, P. O'Callaghan, 25 
yls.; 3 ,  J. Cullen, 20 yds. Time, 2 mm. 42 SCCS. 

Tit REE-L,I'.%RTF.R Mug Rtcg (h'ca1). -Lay Bogs. 
2nd Division-i, J. Lynch, S5 yls. ; 2, R. I llLrtigafl, 100 

y(ls.; 3 ,  J. l)Arcy, to yils. Tone, 4  mm. 6 sees. 

I Miii; (h'ca1i).- Lay Boys. 
1st Division-1, , I'. j.  lwer, qo yds.; 2, J. O'Dwyer, 

scratch, 3,  1'. Prendergast, 100 yds. Time, 
5 mm. IS 3-5 5CC-. 

A,,i.tilies. 
Senior, -i, J. Cant well, scratch ; 2, I'. McCartney, So 

yils.; 3,  W. Griffin, 50 yds. Tune, 5 him. 29 

Juniors - t, P. (Y(ahiaghan, 60 yd..: 2. J. Harvey, 5o 
yls. Time. Ii min. 10 secs. 

Sit Si ;t Ni; 25 Ills. ( hetween legs, -Aith I dlv. -h'cap) 
Lay Buys. 

J
Ist 	iii 2nd I )ivisi, ins-,, J A. II eelart, scratch : 2, I'. 

l' . ov.cr. Distance, 35  It.  4  ins. 

Aj,ustIjeg. 
Seniors--i, \\ . Kennedy 1 2, J. Cantwell. 	t)istaiiee, 

32 Ii. o ins. 
Juniors -i, J. O'Brien ; 2, C. Siuyth. 	Distance, 22 ft. 

S Ins. 
Time,  el'.; uHF. Cvt I(FF hst.u.. -Lay Cia. 

-h aimi 201 Divisions-u, I. LII ISvyer : 2. W Kciieally. 
I ij.  ulce, 52 yds. t ii. 

Scii. -i. J. Cantwell ; 2, I'. Killian. Distance, 54 yls. 
J urn ii-. —1, I. O'Callaghan 	Distance, 72 yds. 

Mite CIIAMIloNsulip. 

Won by I. O'Dwyer. 

tm. liti,,n l,m..Siimmmse li tIes, S.wk Fites . l'img-
f-Vs.. 

RIcoDs. 

f.m-i yc.li SIC gave time Iliege Recta 1s--auhilctic and 
ti cr n se-which have he,n est a 1 ished at various t umes. 

Sine then aim a hr new record 1,a, I sun secured. The 
tiollo%ing. therefore, is the list ot K-c ri. as it -t tim I-
the end of 1901 

M. ;.urrahiy, 93. 
too Yds. Flat Race. Time, 10 15 s. J Cergin, 'q.. 

I'. \IcDmugh, 95. 
220 	 ' 	24 45 -. 	I. hergin, 14. 
440 	' 	 - 	57 1-5s. 	1. .1 . hey. 'qg. 
550 	 2 oh. 27 5. 1. Horan, '9S. 
I Mile. 	4 m. 56 s. T. Rilerts, '94. 
lhigh Jump. 	height, 	ft. 3  in. 	J. A. Ileelan, '9q. 
Long Junil. 	I list., 20 ft. 10 in. 	T. J. I'ey, '99. 
Shying Cricket ball, 	[list. i i6 yds. r ft. 

I'. Mcl)n ugh, '95. 
Slinging 56 If ,,. Weight. 	Dist., 22 ft. ii in. 

T. J - I'ey. 'qq. 
Slinging 25 II.. \Veight. 	[list., 35 ft.  4 in. 

J. A. Ihehait, 190t. 
t20 'Ian1- Ileril Race (wing 10 yards). Time, 20 sees. 

J. A. I lemian, to. 
(Iii Ki.T.-Baiting -highest Score-* 103, Iv T. I. 

Pey. (Eleven v. (immunity, '9).) 
highest in Outmatch. 71 -I. linikin. '96 
hboweist;. -9  wickets fir 9  runs-T. Rolerts, Out. 

match, '95 ; 7 wickets for 7  runs,  J. If,-ran, Outmatch, 
1900. 

'Signilies not out.  

o  
	mimi It lim. 3mi ml... 11,1 - i 

2tsm April, in the 	Ager Tamiu uius. -- 	Out 
 usual Cricket crease was unfit for use, owing to 

-me heavy rain. Constant practice soon freed 
rustiness," and our captain found he had good 

u,ua;erial from which to select his Xl. 
The second clulo supplied amongst other etticient players 

M. Sheehan and 11. Stanley. The Inner, with his brother 
Dan, were two of the lest I,,wlers sse have had for sOniC 
time. In the batting J. OhEvyer, F. J ()Neill. and W. 
Kenncalhv did touch god work. Res.  Mr. I IC ira ii, S.J - 
showed up well both in lvwhing Oil in titmmng, though 
in the latter branch he was this year rather unlucky. 

Amongst the Apstolics W. Kennedy and 1. C rr Wer 
1mrticularly gui 1 ; I oiling found its men in J. Cant is cli 
and K. Judge ; and a certain individual is hi simall he 
nameless. frequently gave assubstaiut at lid p tql hmi. sidle 
as anyline could, by a novel nietIm it all his on n. 	Ills 
stentorian "Come in," and hk terrific  nslamtghit . and 
enileavours to get a run by slicer In -f character often 
saved a seemingly desperate Case. 

The fact that we hail no out-match this year with 
"Past Students," was a cause for much regret. We 
dmmcerely hope, liv. ci er, that the series of mishaps which 
Causal the disappointment will not recur. 

In the first important match among the Lay Boys, 
viz., Matriculation v. House, the former won a hecisive 
victory. 	At \Vhitstmtiii(Ic we had a rather ititrestiflg 
match, viz., the House Xl v. Mr. Corci ran's XI, com-
posed of the community and members if the first and 
second club. The match occupied the whole of Whit- S 

unday, and was played again on the following Tuesday. 
Appended are the smiles :--- 

cry. 	'ii Is. i 11KCI)RAN it Xi. 

Fir-1 Da). 
i-i 	hiimmm 	mg. 2nI Inniiigs. 

Rev. 	h-r. 	1- 	ilc1 ilium-il, 
SJ.. c ii h)msycr, h M. 
Sheehan 	 . - 	0 c St:umiley,h 'Il.Sheuhan 	0 

It-v. hr. CalmiIi.J., I 	M. 
.tmecli.in 	 . . - 	to I 	NI. Sheehan 	. . . 	6 

k.W. (iKeette, 5J.. hi 
I). Sheehan 	... 	4 h I). 	bi.'ehuusn 	. . 	2 

Rev. J. G)rclpran, S.J - , 	c 
Stanley, hi M. Sheulmin 	2 1 	l).Slieehuan 	.. 	0 

W. V. (I Doherty. I 	M. 
Sheehan 	 ... 	0 lUll 	Lit 	 . 	tO 

I'. l'iwcr. 1, D Sheehan 	I I 	M. Sheehan 	. . . 	2 
J. Butler, 	c Kenneahly, Ii 

M. Sheehan 	.. 	1 c il)is 	Cr, b M. Slmee- 
li:ui 	 . . - 	4 

Jas.Sheehari. c l.i.(Tonti,iI-
ly, Ii 1). Sheehan 

lOC, nnell, c F.Mc('ar- 
thy, Ii I). Sheehan 	-. 

I hn 
 

O'Neill, I M. 5111-C- 
han 	 ... 4 Ii NI. Sheehan 

	

R. (IC mmncil, not out ... 	' b 'II. Sheehan 
l.xtra.s 	. 	4 	lixtias 

	

-. 42 	T-mii 

9 	C E. J. I Ni-mll. ii M. 
Sheehan 	... c 

0 not out 	 . 	2 

Total 

0 

--.5 

37 
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lit t!.F 	XI. 
iit.t Day. 

I- lit-. 	 2111 I:TitiL-. 

E. J. I I'N,•iII. i t 	 i OK-fh- 	 I 
It (.trtt rtit 	7 	itlLyti oil, h (_)Kt_ctk' t 

I. A \l'(irthv, c I. 
lint r, h ( )Keeile ... 	3 	it Corctirait 

ii. si iii han. I, Corcoran 4  c0 I) herty. I (ri ran 2 

I. S fail IiV. it I )Kiifte... 	0 	ii (tirIttrait 	 0 

_l. L\ lit. c I'. power, ii 
I I K rite 	 o 	I (rrtti 	 ,, 	3 

W. Kttieailv, c and h 
I) 	It (it .111 IF 

M.'-'I than, I, Corcoran o I 	K tile 
NJ- l irthv, not out .,. 	3 	ii I 	1110 

I. Pr itlergast, c and Ii 
I nitran 	 0 e tJKrrtte, I. Ct Id 11 	S 

R. I tnnt liv, ii Ct,rcttran 	0 	ii,  of ,tit 	 - 	7 
F\iras 	 i 	Psi ta, 	.. 

T. 11:1.1 	 25 	lottil 	 53 

On \\ - hit  1'Ues(hLV there %%;I, 111\ MC iitriiiii. it tinlileted. 
i1-edt -Mr. Corc,,rarls XI. 45: 11 1-11,1 \I. 52. 

hi going in a sr-tnt I time lii ii. II' -  XI. made 69 for 

5 n I ku 
The only out match of tile sc_i-. 'ii ".Is played on 

Suttdav, June 16th. 

TI1- f lit wing d,t;Liieil Leitlulit drann 1(1) Iv a dear fritnti 
longer n ith us—and n fitch appeared in the ifunstt, 

o f Saturday-, June 2211d, uiii he of interest :- 

\Ius(;RRr (tlttEl;E XI. z'. MR. SI'ILtANES Xl. 
Moore than a I. zr-n vcars have c1line and gone since 

Mr. Spillane marshalled for the first time a team of past 
Tiiilaiitg and Cit tngttn es men to (It) hattie with the lii vs 
it tl ungret College. During those years the tide ti 
II rv has eli1 ted anti (It Wed, anti In Cl inseujuenee the 

Lililtial struggle has ever provoked the keenest enthusiasm. 
This was more especially the ca-se on last Sunday, when 

hit Fluctuating fortune of the match created intense is - 
CI ettletit 	The College Itt vs had prciitru-il  theinsil. t 
itt a strics of it eli-c Intesteil h( ,use matches, and the 
pr(ispuct tf SUCCCSS ii as confidently.  discussed. 	Mr. 
Spillane's t earn is as a strong tug Line. Some of his men had 
already done good sit Irk for the Count during the season; 
titers had proved their 	tess %% ith hat and hail long 

in Tulialteg : 'it title tist, at least were fresh sith 
hotiotu r-. front Cli ngt in .s \\i N NI--i ne of them ha. ing Itttii 
captain-elect at the liegititting of the present year. 

With tat smen of it,, mean merit on either side, the 
ct ttttparative smallness of the score is itself a proof of the 

I er it 'r fielding and bowling 	iwers of I 0th teatiti, 
esi tutlLflv as the weather was brisk and the wicket fast. 
\V inning the toss, the visit ins elected to I at, anti ran up ,,vcr 
seven tiecaties, towards which Messrs. 1'. ( ) I )onineii and 

nt iv 
 

Spain were the chief ci ititriltuti irs. 	Resunong after 
Itutitit, the Ci liege XI 'is i-rn called tin to iir- ienti their's ickets 
against the ittiwittig 1.1 lair and Sltattl. That this was no 
easy task the Itt vs were is cli ass ire, is tile saute jtair Itf 
ruth hers had dismissed the C. liege XI. of last vuar f( or 

45 runs. 	Yet it 'sas not it ithttut dismay the istvs itthclul 
tile fall t if their tetttlt wicket, "hen the to-tai score stood 
tttttu -tgtin at 45. 	It is as no o" four .teloek-, and as there 
ret t.tit let I scarce an hour and I a-half ft tr play, it seettucti 
inq,iloic f- H-  the lit ttllc tn'ant ti i avert a crushing defeat. 
In t ittir s,tttttd innings, hi 'is ever, the "hole of the visiting 
XI. stiollht ii cii to I t he C ti li-ge It. ti. icr-. it tr a paltry It Iii (of 

27, and he liii 	click J_ I)'isver huh lintttglt the College 
stttre up ii 40 1. i 	It I-. 

 
 of f tltr is 	l.t-. 	Tit,- nih' had 

Litrtle,l, 	let 	il, 	I.- -itt -.ters had iliglt Ilii1li 	4 1f victory-, 

lle ''J. ( 	of the sltNikRl ANNUAL.  

1)\%\,r %%a, itientlitllv I t;ckid Up Iv Willie 1)1)1 thai i 
'ishtt literally stole the runs, much to the amazement of 
the fielders, but greatly. to tile delight of the boys, who 
cheered Intut to I tile vclt t I ti after time. 	Only,  18 runs 
itl tim, with six wickets Ii liii, and 25 ttniilhtes to play 
Success sectiucti secure. /hcufuiitcs!  Dssver 'is as held 
at o ti-er point it Dr. () Mari, Tom Kelly secured the 
college captain at It tug - -it. .\T,,  I .\ Spain istWicil Kcnneallv, 
and all the is bile ile set re remained unchanged. By 
steady play, lit us t-. i- n. s1 eCart ILy and Sheehan added (in 
another 5, then the latter hitting out drove Spain over 
the lit tuilt Itry fl or 4. Sheehan endcavoureil to repeat the 
stroke, 1 lit Mr. Spillane had now taken ti a p. sit it rh far 
in the out field, close to the llotutttlarv wtre, and there, 
high up, with one hand he held a splendid catch. 
McCarthy then touched a leg hill, and was smartly held 
Itehiitil the nickets—Willie Mel)tinnell by this catch fairly 
rivalling the late successful ntttrt of his genial captain. 
As the last wicket did not realise any further score, the 
visitors remained victorious itt a tiarri liv margin of S runs. 
A cull for three cheers for Mr. Spiliatie's ti- Lilt ssas 
hi-art iv ri-slit lull led to and 'is arnilv acknoss ledge I. The 
two XIs 'acre then photographed its Mr. T. MacMahon, 
of Get,r-,,- St nei-t , and so a pleasant day dress- on ti iii arils 
a succv-..i a! uli .rc. 

BY the stay. it is saul that there is to ha no more cricket 
ft or r he (l tA more ancient Value, we are told, is soon 

re}tl. IC its Sax itt rival on all the college plavgrotunils of 
I rr- it ni 'Ti 'Tis possible that the I htiught of Cucliull itt, as he 
plaveti at huriev with the sons if Corit .r in the plain of
Ettitiuu Macha, may inspire our Irish hearts and encourage 
us to 55 jelL1 our damons is ith i igour, even under the heat 
of a sulil mr sun, but naught can cit-n ..I 	- r I - - Ir--it - i 
ttonils the memory of the pleasant di- 	 - 
il_Vie spent in friendly ci ,nti-st . ttr t h - 

MR. SIILI.ANF'S - - 
I st Innings. 

Arthur 01 	lair. c Isi-rjtii-ailv, Ii 11 - 	 - 
T. Kills, lit 'is. I 1>. Sheehan 	... 
M Spain. t -  \ie( ,rthv, iu I). Sheehan 	... 	 - 
W. 'tIll- -utitell. t (tIns yen, I. I). Sheehan 	- - - 
P. (II) tutneli. it 1). Sheehan  
A 	I till. ii \I. .hleehstl 	. . 	... 	. - . 	... 

I. Ni lit, h M. Sheehan 	... 	... 	. 	7 
in. ((Mart, It I). Sheehan 	... 	... 	... 	It 

- 51,liune. not out 	 ... 	 ... 	6 
W. lietreetl, e and h M. Sheehan 	... 	 4 
M . I- gait. 0111 i lit 	- - - 	... 	. - . 

	

Byes - - - 	- -. 	.. 	.. - 	.. 	U 

	

Total . 	. 	... 	.. 	... 75 

2ritl Innings. 
Antlllir ()(. lalor, it NJ. Sheehan 	... 	... 
T. Kell', hi M. Sheehan  
M. S1talul, I M . 'hecluatu 	... 	... 	-- 	0 

J. 	1kwe. c (itnnitliv. I I). Sheehan 	.. 	... 
W . \l it, rim-li, h C. ilil rail 	 ... 	... 	0 

(it tithe11, 	lot 	out 	... 	... 	. . 	. - . 	3 
A. 5il,  h (tlrcitran 	. 	. - 	-. 
L. K,-11 \. rLihi out 	- . - 	. - - 	. - . 	. - . 	0 
Di. (JiIara, hi Circiran 	. 	.-- 	... 	0 

I li-tn-u',1, c and P. Corcoran 	.. . 	. 	... 	0 
M. l;g;Li. ii M. Sheehan 	... 	... 	... 0 

	

uses . . - 	... 	- - - 	.. 	- -. 	2 

	

Titti.. 	... 	-.. 	... 	. - 	27 

MUN(;REr iOtI.EGR NI. 

1st Innings. 
J. I).. vii, l Spain 	... 	... 	... 	... 	S 
Ri-v. J Ci irct ran. S.j., lu Lalor 	.., 	._ 
W. V. OD .hertv, c Spillane, It Lilor 	 ... 0 

- - - 13 	I 	Atm .ngst the Aplstcllics the first tiiatcli of any im1umrt- 

- - - 4 	ance was Hon. Matriculation n XI representing the 
-- 	0 	lii iuse. 	This resulteti in ar, easy victory for the lI,ttise. 

- - - to 	In the return ttuatch, fit 55 ever, chic ily .t wing to the It. wling 
- - - 	3 	of Rev. \l r. Ct ircuran, and K. JuuIge, II an. Matriculation 

- . . 	3 	- 	suiccirt li_il in hearing off the palm of victory. 	An ithee 
           s in nitrs' First  liltch ishici cxcitiii very great interest  

- - - 	0 	Xi v Scniitrr' First XI lItmus the It. st lers. 	The Jsinii.rs 

- - - 	 gained the day hy the narrow margin of four runs. In 
- 	- 	the return match the Seniors, hi sheer determination, 

- - 45 	regained their lost honours. 	In - our next match of iin 

I 	iii 	it 
i 	STANlEY. 

t-J 	ru itCa 	)i 	lIlk 	K1ILI 	Ar 	 .5, 
Li snErueAs. 	J. OitW'JER. 	U. SHFAHAN. 	P. SI t CARTtIY. 

CRICKET 1901. - 
2nd 	InuiIIl-'s. 

Rev. J. 	('itrct ran, 	5.3., 

 

It Llt ir - .. 	- -. 	6 

XI, 

portance, sue., the XI r 	XI ctttllpose(l of the Community 

It s 	s-n, 	i - 	(tM ant. 	1 	I_Lit in 	. ._ - - 	. . - 	iS and 	the 	r2lihaifl' her 	f 	tile  .\ pttstoiies, the 	\1 	\% ere 	.'ic - 

'tV 	V. 	I (l)t,li,-ntv. 	C 	\hel),iltticll, 	I 	1.1 -- 	- 	I rttrioLl.s 	althtugit 	Willie 	I (Doherty 	and 	Rev. 	Mn. 

Rev. 	I' 	1 	(-iii 	il. S. 	- 	C And 	h S11,611 , - 	- - - 	2 1 tire' ran played all extrentely g-.t ill garlic I. t r i Its-il side. 

7th 	Slit 	11.111, 	ll 	lalt ir 	- 	- 	- . - - 	. . 	5 The 	principal 	batting averages 	of 	tilt. 	es-on are 	I-, 

W - 	K cit 1111 ly. 	hi Spain ... 	. - - - - - 	- - - 	0 
0 •-. 	. .. 

ft hIt iws :— 
Average. 	N. iii Inning-.. 	No. ti run-.. 

F:. 1. O'Neill. c Kelly, P. Lair 	-. 
l 	 24 	 lb 	 54 

I). 5Ieelttut, c Spillane, it Spain 
F. A. 7tIt-Ctnthv, c McDonnell, I 	Spain 

5 
.. 	. 	4 

J 	isser 	- 
- 	Ketlriehily 	15 	 S 	 120 

l'ercy Sauthcv. not out 	... 	- - - ... 	- - - 	0 7tI. 	lteiiian 	- - - 	10 	 6 	 hO 
6 	 60 

I. 	Preutilt rgist, c Kelly, It Spain ... ... 	. 	ü F 	J. O'Neill 	- - - 	to 
S 	 64 Sheehan 	- - 	.5 

Tot al... 	... 	,. .. 	,.. 	9. 
K. T. il'KrIGAN (2nd Arts). 

Rev. I'. I. Ci itti liv, S. 1., c Spillane, It Lii r 
I). SI li-t itan, I, Liii ir 	- - - 	- . . 	...  
F 	j tINt-ill. c Sjtiii.int-, it I_thor 
V Krtttu-illv. it LaIr 

F. A. .lt(trthv, P. Sletti 
\l_ Shieeii:ui, c Shut. Ii 1.1 In 
To. 	li''I t,UI 
I'. l'retn lergust , c a nil it Lilt ur 	.. 	- - - 

lIve-,  

Total . . . 
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F 	ii I .-tl, I. 	ii a ii 	I ,ee Ii Ili- re p J it: Ir Ii ith 
Ii II) cricket. 	It remains to lie seen sshetIir tli 
lilian, which Rev. Fr. Connell, S.J., has intro- - 	

'I iced amongst us this year, IS not destined soon 
siipplitit both. 

The fothali season of last year Was a great success, 
although we have not yet hail an .ppo ri Uflit% if Irving 
conclusions ins With an ouiside team. The great event of 
he stay in is as the Ci immunity match,ilaved II Shrove 

Tucyliv. Thi5 caused itninensve xiitenont 	The C nI 
itiunit Xl Was made up 

 
 if four liieiiliiers of the 

('onintunitv, together is hit Rev. Fr. Clee,on, S.J., who had 
kindly  ci iiiie fri iiii -Li nierick lo play the match, and ofthc 
different I 'refei't . 	The fi IIII 155 I ng Was the arrangenien I 
of iii 

.ist\tiNlrv AND t'kFi iii. 	St. 
.iiil —1. 	llart 

Backs- 
l'tiv. 	I. 	\iil-i1.111, 	s.F. 	W. 	Kenn, 	Ii. I. 	ki.lry. 

rlgitt %%m 	 (centre a i tig I 

I lilies 
P. 	I)) 	-lilt 	 Il 	Rci. 	Ir. 	),WjtI, 	t4.J. K. 	'liiiiinins 
right 	55 oig 	(ceiitre) (left 	is 	hg) 

I' 	irss.ircls 	- 
V. V. 	Rev. Fr. 	R\. 	}• Rev. J. 

( t)o}-y 	(;leesiitl, 	S. I. 	I 	.ii..I!v. 	S. 1. Coro iran, S.J. 
Iright o,% ill 	(inside 	riglii I 	lit"Ar 	cii (left witig( 

-i 

I. IleeI.ui 	P. ll-!i 	1.1. tiXeill P. Prendergast 
theft sinvini. I' 	n-ide right( 	(right wing) 

H. K liv 	i.. li van 	J. I )1)ssver 
1, t7 is 	 I! ret 	I right wing) 

Back, - 
I. I.viie 	J. 

 
Cliff-rd 	P. I' iwer 

left w ing) 	(centre) 	(ci j.i 	wing) 

I iiti —1 ). Fhieihan 

iii the start the play is as brisk in hoili si(k-i. 	For 
I itnflufliiv Rev. I-c. Glee.son and Rev. Mr. I —mil—My  

I .iviif will :Js ii iris wi Is, is hile Rev, Mr.\i c Erlean and 
\V. Kennedy is en- spliiiilid backs; but in liii is Iii Ii-, the 
Xi hail the lw-st I if the play. 

For the Xl. J. I lielan and E. 1. O'Neill were gmxxl 
forwards. The iitie goal secured resulted froiti a pass 
from O'I)wvi-r ii O'Neill, who in-  a quick and clear shot, 
turned the tide if victory in favour of the XI. As centre 
hick, J. Clifford (]ill splendid work for his side. 	With 

11.111, iiflerrittg kick, he agmi dill again changed tli 
is file t rend of the play, and eti.i I ileil his side to assuiiic' 
tlie,itl1 hisive, 

	

When the is Imbole finally s nindeii the sc ire st icl 	- 
Ci mint Ilni Iv and Prefect,, o. 	Motile Xl, t goal. 

W e luLl1, during  the season. the usual ci iuntvnat ches, 
sweet matches, etc., and al, I the usual inter-divisional 
cat i-li I st ween the 2nd XI if 1s1 club, and ist XI of 2nd 
club, which this year again resulted in a victory for the 
latter. 

Atni dig t liv Api stohics there were si ne very interesting 
ttiatches, 	Iii \l ulister v. Leinster the latter, after a hard 
struggle, %% -Ill liv a goal. 	Score — I .einster, 2 goal,  
i1 nosier, i gal. 	I. I )'Brien played splendidly. even 
though the ilelii-ac is hicli coitipelled hint ti give up study 
some few is eeks afterss.trds must have already set in. Ve 
hope sin n to see In ni again strong )ng anti V igoriiu.s as ever. 

The next interesting match was First XI v. XI chosen 
front the Coniniututv and rctitainilcr of .iii istolics, 	This 
match was played twice. The Community were success-
ful in 1 ith, each time beating  their i ppi inents liv a go al. 

Perhaps thit' nimtch which provoked most interest and 
excitement was m-iii,  irs 211il XI V. J itOh irs. 	It was played 
three t i tiles in all. 	First tnat eh -Seni irs, t gi al 	J  unii irs, 
2 goals. Second iutatch —Settii Irs. 2 g0  al, s junior,,  1 
goal. Third match—Senior,, 2 gi ils 	0. 

Immense esa-iteinerit wa_s mr iii.i_-d in lie I  dliii ir ihivjsii in 
by the match Matriculation II iii. un, (limIer Rev. Fr. 
Cahill, S.J.) V. house (under Rev. J. Circoran, S.!.). 
FIns wa_s played three  till).. Fiel i side secured a vict I ,rv, 
third match resulted Itt .1 ii raw. 

The .- post iliCs 1st XI isv constituted as follows illows — 

Goal—J. I'. Cantwell. 

Back,— 
F. I lantin 	J. Barry 	V. ( riffln 

(right is ing) 	(Ccii) ri I 	11,11 sving( 

	

R. Judge (halt) 	I. \l1t a 
Ii rican F- 

1. l,i.klv 	T. Shiti 	It 	Pu 1, r 	W. KI uiiiillv 	I.  (iir 
ii i 	liii.,jili ligli! 	I 	flil 	ii.idv lilli 	11,It) 

HANDBALL TOURNAMENT. 

liii. at. m.d1 a great ilcal -if ittcrc.t last season, anti 
liii el a inie c\ceptionally gIdidi I play. 	I. Dare) and 
I Lane, after having in a very iii .chy contested game 

ilispositil of M. slc(hng and A. Curr in the Semi-final, 
sic rc, in the Final, t Itenis,'l ye. iii irsi nil by J. 01 )wyer 
inch Ii. Tracy. 	They had .i IlltChiC.ij i II 4 ace- auil Itch 
se'cure,l 17 in all is lien 	( .oni 	ui. milIeu. 

K. 	 I. 115k rti;SN )21111 .\rts.  

(1 IAKI E< \\.\I.Shil.. S.)., Nil N.j-li I (ii)! 	ml 	(Ii 	1:1 it 201!i, 

rgm t hIll! SIiiL.1w-re 

 

h .\[l, A. 111.1.1. \N. kit '251 tat K. \1 \', 2111, iilOt. 

Ii 	it iitt c- \Vsi -on, wi 	iii 	i 	2 -h 	ia -I 

hi 1,iv jiji ha-(Y 	2 l i tl 	Sit-Il 1.-i 

place. 	lie had jv'! ioun(mI 	It 	(Ii _im 1252 1i1 ) m Ii! 

Ili, age and the i itt y - tm mfl I I  
been born, been 
received into the 
Society, and (lie(]  
in the month iii 
October. Though 
he was for oill) 

short time contni 	 _ 

fire his death, lii 
seem, to harm 
been convinced f 
his ap1iroaehiR 
end. lIce hour-
immediately Put 
ceding it were 
hours of great. 
pain which Iii 
hone with patient 
fortituile and ri-'-
ignatiin. Tb-
night before h-  
died, speaking i - 
one if the father-, 
he remarked, 
you know, I -i  
not feel a hail -atr.11m I 	 - 
of death." As il_-  
hi uurw if i lark lit - 
wire slowly (In, 
and the mIens' 
of his pain iv 
creased, he prL) i ml 
continually, in a 
manner, that, 5.i\ - 
one who was P1  
scfll, 	was lii 
touching and cmli - 
lying," nepeatii2 
the Sacred Nantm - 
with it continua), 
anti an intt-n.! IV 
if feeling. that 
s1im ike the ti-ri-c 
mt the heart 
M. In the cob 
grey of the 
il icr morning :- 
received the E 
treme Unction,  
and almost itn 	— 
iiieihiatcly 1 ec.iiii 	 cf. - I 
unconscious. 
little afterwaruls IC 
passed calmly anti pcaceuhly Ii hi, stencil re-t, having 
spent his last hours in close and fervent union with God. 

Iii Father \Valshi', on 	Father Charlie," as we loved to  

call liinc, we have liSt as kindly, and as genial a spirit as 
ever lived. Who is there that knew him, that can ever 

l:X(:llAx(;l;s. 

\V- heg to acknowledge with thanks the foIiowit1i, 

l'mcOId of Um i 	L iqmie of N'/. I 'n/ti 1,1/nt, (.'lofl,ilcui mu, I ' ,.(/ik,tor/- ( 'o/toe V It mu tic, A ti/if 

..Vcr )'e)'i)t IL, Ii tit I, J111'i//u,t III ,lI)mIifltl!(, GeUtl/l'/iidfl Colb g,  ,J(i?$flhil /, Jfn/!/ ('rn-ia  

,lJit iim/it/oiv ,iIitqii :tue, Xdr ,  I/lou. Siholii.s'ti, 	iui'rm')j lIuuirf ('iil/eqiit,u, i/ui _Vur ,  11cr, Zit t/is'.s1 
.1/L.i/Iiilu Ii1i ill, i"jiI'llt/ huT 1. uwii, PIic,r-ule_J.,i.-u, 1k Li "tl1i _1Io.i :,iiu, .ci,Iv.s lit/I Bit//rho. 

call.. il'. ,IimIilvti -- i,i.it .,mI 

mm 

	inct It- 

ill, 1 hiut \% ere wont to set the table in it ri an - ? To less 
mmi. lvi I l.ccuih.i's .hi-sCri(m!iifl uniTe justly he applied. 

nit. if most excellent 
la Ill cy. 	lie 

wnitesofle 
sdhi,i knew hint 
well, "the keen-  
,.,t humour, and 
ilie greatest good-
nit line.''  Lien to 
tI:,- last his fund 
2 Ini noun never 
Ia h-I him. 	l)es- 

iv tile grim :itc. 
alt of death, 

c I the grievous 
.m,i!.uuilgs that si 
---i-I) trIe(1 1iinu, 
- I 	nil))- 	sscd 
ii mmdih 	drip 	at 
i.e., one woulrl 
(till st 	icy 	00' 

iii!! iitgly, flout his 

\ it, tinderncath 
it all there ssas the 
.muim1ile, child-like 
(I..!) ,atcul thesi lid 
lt iC deeply seat-

I in the heart, 
.11 marks the 

iL iliilflC on of St. 
ii at i us. 	For 

n.iuiy years before 
li. death lie was, 
uk ca most men of 
iiiarkalcIy keen 
1 uiiour, a victim 

occasional de-
Ii, ..iurm of spirits, 
-i,,l this, together 

it Ii the physical 
-tiering arising 
tim extremely 
im-itIC health, al- 
1 mcdl eli 	him 	no 

iflitg occasion of 
-i.iiti"ingttiCiC 
.nch amassing 
ole nit. 

Father \Valslie 
ntis born on the 
13th Oct., 1826. 

— Ili, father, who 

- is ii _um - 	. 

 
had been an army 
- irgeon. 	settled 
later on in Naas, 

in the Cciii) Khmi.oe. is Ia-re lie liad a large practice, 
and was one of the uttust popular and lest known 
men in the county. On leaving Clongowes, where he 
was educated, young Charles \Vahshe entered the Society 
in October, tS47, at the age of twenty-one. Shortly 
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.ilUi 	Iiiie.hiri 	lii- 	\iIe.i 	tic ss.i.. ill 	i.5 iAM,  111W. 11 
Prefect it Discipline in lii, A/na J/iicr. A' Prefect lie 
seems to have been a great success. lie was pre 
eminently a strong man, and the Is ys liked as well ;t- 
feared him. 	The year 18 56 he spent in the South h 
France. 	II is Theological studies semi to have Icei 
rather interrupted. The first year 0-S57) was spent iC  

St. Beuno's in NInth Wale, the second in the I louse 
Studies at Frederick Sireet. Dublin, and the rest iii 
Val,. Many were the 	itty anecdotes and I.iiighai 
adventures that he had to tell about his residence in thes 
two latter places. 

On the completion of his Theology, Father \Valshe went, 
first as Prefect and then as Master, to Clongowes. In 
the sui 00cr of r 6a he was transferred to Belvedere, 
where lie remained as l'riifess.ir till his Tertiansliqi. 	lb 
years :S65 and iS66, following his years ofThinl l'n/ 
tion, found him on the mission in Scotland, and then ill 
Preston. in iS67 he was Minister in Tullalieg. in 
he returned to the English nilisi Ins, first in k i1 tim, at 
hen the following year in Rhyl, where he remained ill 

charge of the handsome little church and residence of Ili,  
.Jesuit Fathers of the English Province for the next tell 
years 11S73-S3l. In Rhvl Father Walshe ilk! excelli UI 

werk. I lii genial :lipisition and kindly good nat Iii 
won for him a hi st of friends, and enabled huin to cxci - 
else an influence for good over the somewhat fluialire 
population ion of the town, both Catholic and l'ruutesturri 
lust few ci unlil hope to have attained. The latter yell 

oh his life were spent let wee n Tullal leg. I )ri Iiiiiire, at I 

Gardiner Street, till finally he came to s In ngret in 0,  
year 1894. 1 [ere, as has 1 een seen, he spent the closiii4 
years of hls career. 	( ;oil tried him towards the end wit Ii 
many sufferings, that  served, no di ii lit, to I pu rify his sc] 

and prepare 111111 fiT the happy. lily death that put 
seal Upiiil a life of tilty.four years spent in the Society.  

Father \Valshe s  issr'sseil intellectual qualifications ui 
high order. Ii is taste in literary watt cr5 as most 
lined. 	Ili, t ranslat in i if the (lid French Ilal liii 

Grisilidit ci Sir Gnn hi zer, not merely rivalled, IM'. 

Ili the opinion of competent critics, much surpassed  
beauty and elegance of diction that of the far-burt 

	

Father I'roiit. ' 	lie %% as an accoui1uli.hcd Frcri 
scholar, and was congratulated on his perfect pnuric1 
non of that language by a critic no less exacting than I 
famous Jesuit preacher, l're de Ravignan. To refinenru-et 
of intellect he added in a rather remarkalile dept 
refinement and elegance of manner. 	The old u 'i I] 
courtesy if manner, that adds such a charm to social Id. 
sat so naturally upon him that it seemed inherent in he. 
nature. With "Father Charlie" has passed away one 1 
the few survivors of another age, and of another oril -r 
(If ideas, whu).e lives are as a precious link l,etweeti ii, 
ar] the p- 	\I-i% Ic ii .t ill cv rla.irr 	ciii 

1. \lcli.r 

PAUL .. iIttri.,x wi, 	urn:it Kilm.illock, C. l.rc- 
rick, in the year ISS2, Mill entered \l u ngret as -i L11' 

Boy in tS94. 	I us quiet, LuiuiLssiiiiiilig manner, and Iii- 
amiability if disposition, soon made hint a general law lilt -

itt' amongst his comrades, and they showed their adiri ,i - 
tion for his qualities by choosing him lit fill their positi Ii- 

if trust and honour. 	Thus in his early school days ii 
find him Secretary of the Third Club, and later on I' 
was chosen almost unaniniuuusly as Captain u if the Secure 
I)ivisiuun. 

In higher and more important paths of duty, to, Ii 
acquitted himself in a manner which won the res jet 

both of his masters and companions. Devout and reel 1- 

''il 	. lellitlils lie. 	1 	11111 	it,] 	relir-ni 
hi. 'lass wink, he went lIiuut his iueeuijiLtIuuuts In suclu 
ii unobtrusive manner that it neeilcd a keen penetration 

discern the sterling qualities huch underlay that quiet 
gentle exterior, lie was a luoy of good parts, and 

talents became more marked as he progressed in his 
In the latter years especially of his college 

- ru-er he won golden opinions ins from his professors, and 
--'tile 01 them cuunev-iveul very high hopes iniieed of his 
I lire. Alas little illI they think his future was so soon 
 Iuegin in a region fairer and more enduring than ours. 

I Ic was reading, for his Second University Examination 
nlicui the hand of death snatched hint away. 

lie ever had a (feel) and tender devotion to our Blessed 
lily, and was a devout and exemplary member of her 

Pity. .-nil she seems to have marked him for her 
- nil, for it is known to have been Paul's intention, had 

'il spared hint, to devote his life and talents to the 
-- - is ice if the Sacred Mini-try. In his college career he 
iii,  a living example of what was good and virtuous, 
ant sse learn from one who knew him at home that " he 
ni-:in excellent boy, ever attentive to his religious 
ii lilies, 

If his life was exemplary, much more so was his end. 
Ni it liii i -. could be more edifying anti consoling than the 
lii liv i lea th which crowned his short and promising 
lii ecr. Last winter he diii not seetui to enjoy his usual 

'lii health, but, loath to cause the slightest trouble, he 
not mention the fact to i anvi uric, preferring to sutler 

-ii in patience. About Fasten, however, his maInly could 
linger hue hid ulen or ignored, anu I lie was forced to take 

i his lieu!. .\few tIny-s later lie was removed to his home 
i Kiluiialluiuk, anti then it was seen that cuinsuinilltiuln was 
homing another victim. l'Iuuir Paul lay on his death-bed. 

For more than a wont hi he lingered I uun, su tier i op great 
- ri, but buoyed up by his wtiuiilerful spirit of cheerful - 

anti his faith and trust in (;oil. 	llis devotion 
I ,  our lattly was strongly marked in thi5 last painful 
iiirii'ss, and it seems to have lueen a special mark (if her 
lv in r, that he diedon the day specially dedicated tuu her 

- el in her tuss n sweet month of May. Early on Saturday 
it rIling, May 25th, a change for the ssiirse set in. The 
Last Sacraments were aulimuiniutered, and he received 
- I, in  with the greatest reverence, 	lie expressed lilt,  joy 

lie felt at the hope of so ii sun seeing his Blessed Mother, 
un] Ilefilne morning broke lie peacefully passed away to 
ti-ceive the crown of glory destined for her devoted 
hildren. 	R I I'. 

Wit hive] luru in life, let its nut fiegct him in instIl.'' 
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PROSPECTUS. 
1 1. .1.1 1 	'her, U/i' lvi P 	(Jo 	i,,ir i , 	, ii! 	( f/ is 	 "/1, ic. i' I.. 'zf..,re u/I I/v v,,,j., fu, ,lii,iI, 	IIi 

in the prinripirs o f the I 'vifiwli' lie/iqiuvil, awl to lea/ui/nate them to the /uiith/ul obsirr'ru,'e ot i/ 

J inu j't. Sp.'uil attention is paid to the invproe.mi'nt of winners vim1 the formation of eharautu,. 

liv the hlmer elass,s the ours" of s/ado's is sjkcnillv/ arranged to prepare the sin'1 ii( lvi (lie 

)Iatrieulation and other E,"iuivwilion in Arts, revjiirvvl jor the degree of B.A., in the Rovuv1 I ,ieersvtii. 

In these Rio minatmons M,,,v,,re/ has /it.1!, 	' h iq/i /,/,ie a omn:1 the 	lluqe. of hula ,l. 	.1 lviii 

iv umber of flu S/vu/evils lone oh/u v,,,1 livers ,ri,I El vli/iu,,s, r,,'I i i' ,i/ I,''', 	,"' in l 111,I iv v' 

i)l'ii of Leihelor of Arts. 

Ii, the J'repmotr,i ,',l, 	I lie qv' ,,iip ,, i juss rl,in',vI I!/s, in' 	I/ira v,u,'/il, ,,rii,,ulul in 

Fri ,h, English, and Mvit/ievvuiliu's. 

The ('olleip IS liu'aumlif,LlI!/ and Iu'vill/ fullv ,thuth'd on vi gentle emninv'nte a little to the south if (lv' 

S/urn non, i ed less tliui iv three miles inert of the Cit,, o f Ljnivrjc/:. 	A ivpiv#vvlil new veiny, cvlpvuhvlv' of avow I,'''- 

vlvrIi,vy vi hundred Pupils, awl some of/or ivopar/ulaf viJvlifjo,,s, Ivune luvt.Ji is it ervv-/e'l at the cost of . 14,00e i.  

There vile several sjinu, well-ligh/evl, vivid vrell-reu/vlv,tvvl 'loroe,torvv s, lee/ave halls, vvnl class roona. 	Al' 

lavatories and limit/i rvmuvnLs, eons/riveted via the ,,iost imjvv'vvvuI prineijvlvs. 	17v' Natural I'/iilosoplv!/ bejsntiiveiul 

has a very larqe vivid ialu&ule collec€io,i of iwmt,,ui,veiv(s. In avid/finn to the plivi, ground and cricLetelil, thur 

is an extensive uumnbulucrum for ers'rcise and games in un n"v(hcr. 

Time Superiors will at once resign the eharie of aivi, Pupil who seriously violates the Rules of the 

or whose general conduct, or ,ueqlv'cI of stvi'1,11  is such as to ujhivrd no reasomuible hope of vrmundnunt or prunil'. iii. 

The ,leide,nie Year consists of about levi ,uvuoi/hs, heqiuning earle, in Si pleinber, and endiml vtbv,ul live 

151 Julvi. 	2'/i,  re am,' two short evuc,ut,ons, at ('/vrislu,n', vd J'jsti',, viii vlurinq the firmer of (hun' hit' reuls 

no Pupil is allowed to remain in the College. 

Pit iutvuulily in returning on the appmivnle'l vlvis after evr''uu'ion is i'u"jvmi,u"l un'b'r jimun of ii, illy refused 

i 'ilmission. Those 1(1W eater vlimninq the /eu1,  or leave jor just cause before its conclusion, pay jmi-vportiowttely 

u,' the time they are in the '_'ullv'qu' : but as a evils viii one will be ree"ired for less than half a year. 

The Pension is 	-30 a ucr, jiu,ih/e hil -!/e'vr'l!/ Hi ailiiniu'e. Two jmonnis i,earl, aviv paid 	r ICiLS/elny. 

- I/i necessary boohs 'jul slut f wear., are promidevl la, the J'vmjiil,s at (loin own cr/vine,. 

Rae/v pupil will bring with him tit Ivuist /1C) suits of lot/vu, a qreat coil, sir shirts, ei'jht pairs of 

uiqht pocket lvii m,vlk,'rthiefs, sir tou'e/s, three pairs of sheets, fume pillow cases, three niqht shirts, three 

r ye, I 1 'i'uiviJ boots, too Jslirs of slippers or house Aws, two huts or caps, 'viol a furnished mlressinq-v'vr..'e. 

Iui ,'' JI'? 'ii 	,,,,,;,. 	ii 	ri,/,/i,,l(iv,v I', the lO'(ur 


